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NIAGAEA FALLS, O a t <CP>i 
F m r  m m  »«r«  kllkd todar!
*b*a a Ufht pjane craitMd j 
Into lr*#i akm# k *  K lafara j 
Parkway, w ett of Uto Hor»**hotl 
raU i.
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«f N lafara  FaHi. N.Y. > »«m s to bira that the rights second day of an appeal action Uie Supreme Court by Local 16-! m f  »
AU wer* technicians with the a member of a trade union: against British Columbia Icgis-Seoi of the Oil. Chemical and^ * * "  '“ *•
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Closure Of Nuclear Bases 
In Foreign Lands Urged
V R ^ U R A N  REDS HIT REUTK)NS WITH U.S.
 ̂ Is a s  ittem pl to Ltul up 
Vtmi'iis'lkM Breaidteal Ro«iuk> 
lk t* im -w t‘* MaiX to Umted 
States neat n.K!«itli. CtannsufUst
teriw til*  are bl*ine4 far damage retultlflg « bj etUmat- k d k ila i, they can ttir up iU-
th rw to g  inccamry bomb* Into ed at M.seo.«0, The Reds ap- feeling between the two «xm-
tMi Sears Roebuck warebcwiMS pareatly feel that by destroy' tries. (A PWlre Pbirtot
la a suburb of Caracas. The lag U S. (srotwrty. aueh as this
Legality of BC Union Law 
Probed in Supreme Court
PUPPY JUST 
TURNED GREEN
PLAINVTEW. N.Y. «APi -  
Everyone has seen red dogs, 
black dogs, white dogs, grey 
dogs, Ixown <fe>gs and dogs 
with mixtures of those colors. 
Imagine the surjirlsc of Mrs. 
Louise Barry when her black-
L'ENEti A-.-The S^rslei Unton., fWU®c* and bviit ta.f'
to a  M kwtfig U.K.l«U satkaas ”
btate* and iJriU.sh exjir«?|:s;tans 1 "The j'^viffwds cf s|pt*esn®t 
t»f opti»tiiKi.n twer a e»cke*r t«*t; t»  a trspM a treaty *»•' » •«»  
ban.  ̂ tsjday urged a i^ aw a l csf!KKsewtait m o r e  ewotmigSBf' 
an E»jt-We*t treaty cailisg faf'i"ian beltre \x~tm m  of the ac''‘ 
a tJ«rmimeE.t ban oa u « ,c f» lan e e  by the Sm%e\ Uatoa, 
of foreign teristoric* far iiatiao- < c4 ttse jyiacstpl* erf wsaite 
lag strategic rae.»ii» t4 dtlfvery 1 ltee,“ the {tf«ide*f*a m*a*B.g»' 
trf fiudear wtajsaas..” ; said.
The p l a n  was circulated.! Ikit ICenaiedy 1 tressed that tiw 
among delegates attcodlng the j Soviet Unksn must atow a gen- 
^l7-natit» d .isannam «t confer- ame w’illiag»r*s to negotiate, 
jence by Vasily Kumetscn*. Scv Caliiaf m  the eegotiator* to 
: Viet det,»uty forelga m iatiter w te  pre»# for >ne*sur«s to reduce 
i it with an attack’ the risk of “ war by accident.
100  Kati<.mi that have rslabii&hcd mtsrakiuiatKto or failure of co.m*
j subm atine and other itra teg lc  
' nuclear base i cm foreign te r­
ritories “ for the puT|»3i$e of deal­
ing a nuclear blow on vital cen­
tre* of O'lher states.**
The bases, he c h a r g e d  
“ greatiy aggravate the interna­
tional situation and increase the 
war threat.“
Kumebiov reteated  Moacow’a 
t»siUon offering two or three 
on-site Insoectioni a year In the 
Soviet Union under a teit-ban 
treaty. The U.S. and British 
position is that eight or 10 are 
needed. But he put most of his
fa.ra rail*, N.Y.
Police ta ld  Staves* piloted the 
Pio*r Tri-Pacer.




SYDNEY, Attstralla <Reuter*v 
The United States Federal Bu­
reau  of Im*estigatkm ha* b>een 
asked to Join Britain** Scotland 
Y ard and Interpol in investigat­
ing the death* of New Zealaid 
scientist Dr. Gilbert Bogle and 
Mr*. M argaret Chandler after a 
party  last New Y ear's Eve.
Norman ARan. New South 
W alci police ctHnmlssicnier. saM 
today he had asked the three 
organisation* to search their 
files fta* any sim ilar cases.
l h a  party-ckithcd bodies of 
B (^ie and M n . Chandler were 
fbimd about 17 yards apart on 
New Y ear’s Day on a river 
bank about five miles from Syd­
ney.
P«tfic* thought they had l>een
Eoisoned, but exhaustive test.s ave failed to show the cause 
of death.
Bogle. 39. was a well-known 
scientist w i t h  the Common­
wealth Scientific and Industrial 
R e s e a r c h  OrganUaUon. and 
Mrs. Chandler, 29, was the wife 
of another scientist.
Soviet To Clear 
North Africa Mines
ALGIERS CAP) ~  Threo So­
viet tanka especially equipped 
for clearing mine fields were 
unloaded a t the eastern port of 
Bone Monday and headed for 
the mine fields on the border 
between Algeria and Tunisia.
A goveniment spokesman snid 
the tanks wer# donated by tiro 
Soviet Unk»i n i^  manned by So­
viet civUIan technicians 
'The French arm y had planled 
the mines during the Algerian 
war.
Hundreds of civilians have 
been r e p o r t e d  killed and 
wounded after wandering Into 
the minefields.
payi in dues and raem berihip|unions to use uni«j dues or an attem pt to upset B.C. court.
decisions upholding the vnUdity 
of the legislation.
The legislation, an amerxlment 
to the B.C. Labor Raladon* Act. 
■dwt»*d»-ttw-5ssf tatien-'dne* awl 
membership fees for political 
purposes and require* a statu­
tory declaration that a union is 
complying with this provincial 
law.
CUBA "WANTS TO BE FRIENDS" 
AND TiUDE MORE WITH CANADA
HAVANA (AP^ — Cuban Industries Minister Em csto 
Che Guevara would like to see an Increase in trade with 
Canada, the newspaper Revoludon reports.
But it quotes the Argentine-born minister as saying that 
two things stand in the way of such an increase: "Because 
we do not have sufficient dollars to increase these importa­
tions and because many articles are controlled In Canada by 
Yankee monopollc* that hinder their export to Cuba.'*
Guevara also was quoted as saying that Cubans "feel 
great frlendrhip and sympathy for Canada."
Asked to define Cuba's system of government, Guevara 
said it should t>c defined “ undoubtedly as a socialist govern­
ment, as a dictatorship of the proletariat which finds itself 
in the process of constructing socialism.*'
Release Of 19 Alter Slaying 
Raises Furore In Ontario
KAPUSKASING. Ont. (C P I -  
Nineteen settler* charged in the 
fatal shooting of three striking 
bush workers w e r e  released 
Monday night but a union of­
ficer said t ^ a y  he has received 
assurance they will Ito rear- 
rested.
Joseph Laforce, president of 
Local 2995 of the Lumber and 
Sawmill Workers Union (CLC), 
said he was "shocked" that the 
prisoners were released on $.5(X) 
ball after being chargeti with 
shooting with intent to wound.
He told rc fw te rs  that Attor­
ney-General Cass of Ontario, to 
whom ho protested early today, 
had advised him that ho too was 
shocked and was taking steps to 
have the men Jailed again. The 
19 were arrested early Monday 
after a clash Ijetween strikers 
and settlers at Ilo-s.-ior’s Biding. 
37 miles west of here.
T*he strikers had raided a 
stockpllo of pulpwood owned by 
tho settlers, who are attempting 
to fiuptdy Spruce Falls Power 
and Paper Company, the strik­
ers ' employer.
Tho 19 arrested men had been 
held for questioning
charges being laid until shortly 
before midnight Monday night 
when they were charged and re­
leased before Fred Butterfield, 
Justice of the peace.
POLICE STAND BY
In a spate of nimors that an- 
B«rcd strikers might ra id  the 
Jail where they were being held, 
the men were turned loose a t a 
bock door while a strong force 
of Ontario Provincial Police, 
carrying concealed night sticks, 
stood by.
However, no trouble m ateria l 
Ized and tho men left quietly by 
taxis and private cars for their 
homes outside Knpusknstng.
Italy Reels in Storm
ROME (API—Italy reeled to­
day under a fresh onslmight of 
wind, rain, snow and domlly 
landslides. Tho new outburst in 
the century's worst winter hit 
after several days of relief for 
the peninsula. The return of brd 
weather caused a t least four 
now deaths, raising tho aeaiion's 
without toll to 154.
AN EXAQ MEANING
Strachan Spells It Out
VICTORIA tCP) -  Robert 
Strachan wanted hts meaning 
well understood.
The New Democratic Party 
leader charged the government 
with "fiscal cpiackory promoted 
through hyperbole, equivocation, 
prevarication and duplicity.”
And, to mak# suro tho gov­
ernm ent understood tho words, 
he defined them:
IlyiMtrbote extravagant #»• 
aggcrntlon of statement, a si for 
eticct.
F.qulvocate—to say one thing 
and m ean another.
Prevaricate — to evade tho 
truth by ahuffling and quibbling.
Duplicity—deception by pre­
tending to suiHwrt one attitude 
o r course of action while really 
acceuting and piomoting aa-i 
other.
U beia l Leader Ray Pcrm ult,
who followed Mr. Strachan in 
tho dclMte on the biKlgct, read 
In the legislature Friday by 
Premier and Finance Mini.stcr 
Bennett, u.sc<l rimpler hinguage.
'Iho government was Incom­
ing the "Tarrnn of the tax 
Jungles" by entering tho stic- 
cession duty field, and B.C. was 
tho highest taxed province in 
the country. Mr. Perrault called 
for a  B.C. development corpora­
tion and for candor from the 
government.
Mr. Strachan didn't get off 
acot free. Speaker Hugh Shantz 
made him withdraw a ih rase  
he said was dellljeratcly mis- 
ieadnlging even though the 
member said he was referring 
to Real Cnouetle, de|)uty lend?r 
of the national Hoclal Credit 
Iinrly.
He said tho budget "proves* (Sea STRACHAN SPELLS)
again that you can’t accept as 
fact anything t h e  premier
say.s.
He haid the government 
clnim.s it in debt free. Imt it is 
using tax money to pay debts 
,di® D C. Toll Highways and 
Bridges Authority; R is padding 
the expenditures of the agri- 
cultur® department; although it 
promlserl a $.1Alncroase in the 
homo-owner grant this year it 
gave only *20 and it was 
"shaken down" hiislncss for 
campaign e*r>en«e«.
TiKlny Education Minister 
Peterson continues the budget 
debate. Prem ier Bennett prom­
ised Mr. Peterson would give 
government policy on medica 
ln.<uir«nce,
(t'ontlmied on page 2)
SUPPORTED BY NDP
The union, supported by the 
New Democratic Party  govern­
ment of Saskatchewan, attacks 
the legislation on ccxrstltutional 
grounds. Its case is being op­
posed by the B.C. provincial 
government.
Mr. Justice Fauteux said the 
pith and substance of the legis­
lation is to protect the rights of 
a union member who does not 
wish to support a political party 
designated by his unkm.
Frank S c o t t  of Montreal, 
counsel for the union, said a un­
ion member who docs not wish 
to support a political party be­
ing assisted financially by his 
union can contract out. '
'Any person who doesn’t want 
to do it doe.sn’t have to do It," 
he said.
COMPLETES CASE 
Mr. Scott completed hi* case 
after stating that the legislation 
prevents unions, acting collect­
ively, from contributing a part 
of their iMily source o i  fundg 
to a political party.
Socialite Free 
After Sliooting
BOSTON (API—̂ Suzanne Clift, 
21-year-old member of a prom­
inent Boston family, was re ­
leased today on 10-year proba 
tlon after she was permitted to 
plead guilty to manslaughter in 
the death of her boy friend last 
October.
Superior Court Judge Lewis 
Goldberg I m p o s e d  what he 
called "one important condition 
of (ho probation: That you (Miss 
Clift) voluntarily commit your­
self to the M assachusetts Med­
ical Health Centre to accept 
such treatm ent and for such 
time as authorities there pro- 
scrilie,"
Rain Halts Flight 
Of U.S. Satellite
C A P E  CANAVERAL. Fla. 
(AP)—An overnight rain and 
lightning s t o r m  which kept 
workmen off the launching pad 
Uxiuy forccrl a 24-hour post|M)nc- 
menl—until early Thursday—of 
on attem pt to launch the Syn- 
com commuidcations satellile.
The shot had l>e#n scheduled 
tor 12:01 a.m . ES'T Wednefday.
IRAQI QUITS
PEKING (Reuters) ~  Alxlul- 
Hak Fndll, Iraqi ambassador to 
Communist China, tendered his 
resignation Monday, his em ­
bassy announcwl to<lay, Em- 
bassy sources said Fadii was a 
personal friend of Iraqi P re­
mier Aixlel Karim Ka.isem, who 
I was executed after last Frl- 
[ day'« coujpv
mind," said Mrs. Barry.
A reporter and photogra­
pher. equally dutxous, went to 
the Barry home In this Long 
Island community to check on 
th# r«(x»ri, Sure enough, there 
was the green puppy. Not 
kelly green, tmt it.s fur had 
an u n m I s takably greenish 
cast.
Nobody had an explanation 
for the unusual color—for a 
dog, that is.
fxisal and his remarks on the 
te.st-ban treaty contained no new 
element giving rise to hopes for 
an early pact.
MESSAGE FROM JFK  
Earlier, the chief American 
dl.sarmament negotiator. Wil­
liam C. Foster, read to the re­
sumed conference a message 
from President Kennedy calling 
for a safeguarded test - ban 
agreement that would sow "con
muiilcalkai." the i.>r«*ident »*kl 
there have t>een indlcattona trf 
mutual intereit tn theae meaa- 
ures and that the lime aeem* 
npe to pursue them.
EXP.4KD DEM ANDS
The Soviet Union has long 
swjght to use the Eaii-W rtt dis­
armament negotlatitma to call 
for iiqiiklatioo of all American 
ilrategic bases overtca*. Tb* 
new draft exparsded this de­
mand to Include Polirls missile- 
eqult)ped lubm trlne j and air­
craft c a r r i e r s  with nuclear 
wear«ni.
Kurnctsov s a i d  Imrotdlate 
adoption of the Soviet treaty 
d rift “ would be a majrar coo- 
trilnjtlon to averting w ar," He 
said he hoped the conference 
would consider It "as a moat 
essential and urgent m atter."
Tufnlng to the test-ban talks, 
Kuznetsov said a treaty to itop 
nuclear testing "w w ld alio be 
a significant landmark on the 







Pearson Says Conventional Role 
May Be Best In Western Alliance
OTTAWA (CP) -  U bcral 
Ijcader Pearson said today a 
conventional role "m ay well be 
the bc.st'* for Canadian forces 
in the Western alliance.
He denied, however, having 
said at airy time that they 
should "necessarily" fill a non­
nuclear role.
Mr. Pear.son told a press con­
ference that at the present time 
there i.s a great emphasis on 
conventional forces for collec­
tive defence.
Clarifying statements ho has 
made about the need for a re­
examination of Canada's d«- 
fcnce policy, the Liberal leader 
said tills would take place both 
within and outside Parliament.
Tho re - examination outside 
Parliam ent would be carried out 
within the Western coalition. 
HOPES FOR APT ROLE 
He repeated that he did not 
know what kind of a role this 
would dictate for Canada. How­
ever, he hoped it would be a 
more appropriate one than had
been the case in the last four 
years.
The countr>''s present role, 
calling for defensive nucledr 
weajxins both a t home and In 
Eurofve, should be discharged 
until it Is changed In consulta­
tion with Canada’s allies.
Withholding a decision on 
acquisition of nuclear weapons 
until after the NATO ministerial 
meeting in May, as the govern­
ment has said it will do, "does 
not seem to be an effective ex- 
cu.se.”
Mr. Pear.son said he has 
"some Ideas" on the future 
shajie of Canada's defence pol­
icy and he would wel«»ne a 
chance to place them before the 
NATO council and Parliament.
However, he did not think he 
would be spelling them out In 
detail In the campaign leading 
up to the April 8 federal elec­
tion. He had already outlined 
publicly the principles on which 
he believes such a policy should 
bo based.
Queen Reads Throne Speech 




Prince Richard of Gloucester,
18, was helped, ashore near 
Sydney, Australia, by two life­
guards after he had got into 
trouble in a rip tide. Richard, 
son of the Duke and Duchc.ss of 
Glouce.stcr, is on a holiday in 
Australia.
Prem ier Bennett is going to 
IToronto to explain the "good 
financial condition of the pro­
vince" to the Investment Deal­
ers Association of Canada, lie  
told the legislature Monday he 
will not bo in tho house before 
Friday,
Pierre Sevlgnr, former acting 
defence mini.stcr, Monday night 
in Montreal dc.scribed as specu­
lation rei>ort.s that he will run 
in the forthcoming election as 
an independent candidate if 
Prim e Minister Dicfenbaker rc- 
main.s head of tho Progressive 
Conacrvatlvo party.
State Secretary Rusk said 
Monday in Washington the rift 
between Communist China and 
tho Soviet. Union is a "cause 
for encouragement nbout the 
future of freedom." But ho said 
the West must not relax Us 
guard.
George Thomas Mtlchell, Imrn 
when British Columbia was a 
crown colony, has died in Vic­
toria at tho ago of 92.
Liberal Leader Ray Perrault
Monday in Victoria called for a 
special legislative committee to 
deal with development of the 




SINGAPORE (AP) -  A Brit­
ish destroyer clnshcd with n pi- 
rat# vessel off North Borneo, 
tlw Royal Navy reported t«Hl.4y,
It said one British sailor and a 
pirate wero killed and tliat niu.' 
of the 13 piratefi are believed 
to hnVo drowned after idunging 
into the sen.
Tlic navy announcement said 
tho destroyer BnrroNa met the 
pli'ute vessel liuiuluv and thev.
exchanged itmnll arm s fire us VANCOUVER (CPt -- ROMP cortstoblc Nick Shaigec'a
th« r i l f u l ! !  !  . !  ' *■ of tho Pollco A«ocla-
tioa'.,Iw)in*44«L    .. ......................................................... .
WELLINGTON (CP-Reuters) 
Tlie speech from the throne, 
rend by the Queen In opening 
n special session of Parliam ent 
here, sold today Iho Now Zea­
land government Js confident the 
Commonwealth can cope with 
new conditions such as tho de­
velopment of the Common Mar­
ket.
Tiio speech said the move­
ment "among the countries )f 
Western Fluropc toward closer 
economic and r>olltlcal associa­
tion has im|)ortant IrnpUcatlons 
for New Zealand and all other
flommonwenlth countries."
But tho speecii said tho gov­
ernment is "fully confident of 
tho Commonwealth's capacity to 
cope with conditions without los­
ing either Its cohesion or tho 
multi - racial partnership by 
which It is di.silnguishcd."
Cheering (hotisonds crowded 
tho capital's narrow streets as 
the Queen drove to tho Parlin 
ment Iniildings for the ceremon­
ial opening. Tho Queen- wore a 
glittering, Jewel - embroidered 
gown of white satin and her dia­
mond tiara.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Socred Urge Two Price Farm System
REGINA (CP) — A two-price system for Canadian form 
products wiU bo the core of Social Credit par(y agricultural 
ttollcy. Marlin Kelly, national Social Credit le a g u e  president, 
«ald to<lay,
Soviet Raps U.S., Nuclear Policy
GENEVA (CP-AP) — .The Soviet Union, In Introducing 
a pro|»o»al banning foreign nuclear base*, protested today 
against "mcasuro taken by the United States In order to 
force luiclenr weapons onto Canada."
^ * ‘?y..Co''stable Win'Spiel
LONDON 
party i|xtic«sm*B **Id today t i»  
breakdown of B ritiia’* *M*otli. 
tksni to Join the European Com* 
moo Market left th# 
live govtrem enl tn coBfteoa 
and warned of 8riti*h eap lttl 
fleelaf to Europe.
Jam es CaHafhia, tijt, .IgtiJW 
expert oo economic ilTalr*, toM 
the Htxise of Common* the gov­
ernment must ftrd  for aetioa 
and If Decessary to Impote ex­
change control*.
‘Already there a re  signs of 
one or two companies moving 
their capital across to Europ# 
Ijecause of the Brussels break­
down," Callaghan said.
"The chancellor of the #»< 
chequer should tell companlea 
that in the present state of af­
fairs If they sent their capital 
to Europe they would be be- 
Slaving b  a way that wouM 
make for even worse eccmomie 
difficulties. If they do not re­
spond the government m ust be 
ready to take further action. 
Exchange control might be aec- 
cssary.'*
The chief Common M arket 
negotiator, Edward Heath, toW 
Parliam ent it was no myth—a* 
the opposition Labor party  haa 
argued—that the Comm<m Mar­
ket negotiations were on tiui 
point of success.
Heath said when the negotia­
tions were suspended there ward 
difficulties only over four Items 
out of 31 left to  ba dlicm sed.
Tight Security 
For Judge's Trip
ATLANTA. Ga. (A P )-T ig h t 
security measures and aigns 
calling for his im peachment 
greeted E arl Warren, chief Jus­
tice of the United S btos. in At­
lanta. City and s b te  leader* 
urged Georgians to tre a t the 
Supreme Court official with dig­
nity and respect.
Warren Is to speak today be­
fore an audience of students ohd 
faculty a t Georgia Tech, com­
memorating tho 75th anmvar- 
snry of tho scliool.
He arrived late Monday night, 
under clos# police securlly A 
few hours earlier an Atlanta 
physician was assured in state 
court that he had the constUu- 
tional right to d tipby  slgna eall- 
Ing for Impeachment of Warron,, 
Twenty-four signs 3Mi by seven 
feet have been placed ntkiut the 
city on private property.
Warren was chief Justice In 
1954 when the Supyemo Court 
outlawed segregathM) In publle 
schools.
Georgia Tech begon desegre-, 
gation in 1081, as did Atlanta' 
city schools.
FROFESSORfi flTRIKE 
BRUSSELS (AP) -  Profil* 
sora at tho Belgian state wiilvif- 
sities of Ghent and Ltoge w b ti  
on strike Mondaj^ asking tor 
higher salaries, ^ e  strike U 
expected to last a week. They 
are supported by thoir 10,fl(W 
students,
CANADA^S HIGH
AMB i f lWo W l i f ,•  « ‘b
Nanaimo . 
North Bay
McCutcheon Big Surprise 
In D iefs Rejigged Cabine
'1 i p p n i n  1  'W m i n d S i ' . , •
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V amk* mm. ...m
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pelHî SEWBt wiMi e bin
S f t S b
p#Bi'l ®l I'iMrtiwaig m m  tefmwt 
i ra te  w iiteiiv  U«arpt UfH-ft «M
d ftff tf tC ft
tikfite em  iBAcitilsiMi 
S^Siihelww mh^  Miii
JiittM il ni!!'
Settiement Of Press Strike 
Seen ib  M em efv DifiicuH
m m Y m K
D i'i i te W ir f tf t i f t i
MiuN momt TO AID METAL
t m a t r n m m g  i f td u t i r i f t i  
voriwrft a t M ite .  ItMy. pr#-
b te la f t  wUfttlftft. V m  patteftt 
wft» 5»*rt trf ft ftfttli.'WiftrU* ia* 
f tM  piftcardft n iM 'b f  du»irlftl «*Tftout txt iM d.W
tudtoa&tftl 'iftMrtiMii ta aiqwiart 
o t  tafttftiararkfti'i wbo m \ r *







'^ f t  tradft t e t to  
e iae  camDaifa, < 
e a t  of
m tA W A (C Pi-Tbft La>«rftl 
i fo ra  ia t te  
a t  ouUHked 
Lftfttcr B. 
!*• cloftft adviMra, e ta  b« 
jRBliaftd up a t  **fr«tr t r t e i  to 
a i l  a l t e r  m a te lf t ."
t b t  lib tra lft ftdvocfttft i«ftr» 
iBf C f tB f td f t ’t  tradft p^icy 
c i ^ . l 7  to pTftftldent Ke»ms3y'i 
Mrtff-cuttiag poaert.
Tiki goal U ft mutti-fiatlQQ «f- 
to ri Quit wouM reducft tartfl 
b ftjrten  not only oa both tides 
of the N o r t h  AUiatic but 
the free work!
"Wocidl. traduig with * mtai-
tkiet aad brtaecfi of a a 'i tlfttkact do* ocxt y««r, bai«d oo
tiooi is cftfiftloiy ahftt w« need liM p ro A te  el hr*«r trade beid 
today," Mr. P cftra^  Mid la « out by th« DA. Trad* Kxpfth-
re«Mt siaft-ch at Loodoo, (h ii
Aknott t te  Mm« qootatioos 
e ta  bft fouad ia ipe«chct tqr 
C3»a»ervftttve fov«ntroeat msan- 
bert. A rt CootervaUv« aad Ub> 
tra l poUclftt thft tamftt
THCSEA A D im a E N C *
The tam e—but a lth  •  differ* 
eace. It the reply of « »  Lib- 
crtJ tpokesmaa.
The Libermii, takl, aouid 
wcrk more vtgorouily to get 
raeftalngful tatensfttioaal tariff
Bums of o W t r u c ^  betw cte Oft* t j t s  la the multi-Uteral a«go*
Howard Hughes Wins In Move 
For Out-Of-Court Privacy
I jOS ANGELES (AP) -  How- 
• i t l  R ufd te . the industrialist 
liriM lihea privacy, used a point 
of law Mooday to remain in *e- 
ehtsloo.
Executives of Trans World 
AJrhocft *ad a group who fi- 
Bimeed new planes for the firm 
to v e  been trying for mcmths 
to  gftt Hughes into court.
^ e y  want to question him 
about their suit, and his coun- 
IftTfoit. for control of the firm.
A federal court had ordered 
him to appear here for deposi­
tion tftsttmony.
But Hughes took action that 
Pifdltftd in cancellation of the 
e o ^  appearance.
R if lawyers. In New York 
V eteral C m rt, staked his case 
on ft point of law: Thnt the Civil 
A erteautica B o a r d ,  not the 
eowiria, should have Jurisdiction 
over the dispute.
The result is expected to be a 
court Judgment In favor of TWA, 
dlamiftsal of Hughes’ counter­
claim , then ft new round of II-
sfhly going to the Supreme Court
If Hughes, wins, the board 
wfll tackle the task of deciding 
whether he or the financing 
combine Is right, with the 
courts taking over only if the 
board can’t untangle i t  If be 
loses, he stands to be out the 
$115,000,000 for which TWA is 
suing him.
Hughes has a fortune esti­
mated as high as $1,000,000,000 
Its basis is the Hughes Tool 
Company, which he owns. Al­
ways shy, he has been virtu­
ally Invisible in recent years 
dwelling in secrecy in vari­
ous retreats.
Hughes owns 78 per cent olJ 
TWA stock. In 1960, he put Wi 
stock In a voting tru st con­
trolled by lenders who financed 
n jet fleet for the airline. Later 
TWA management teamed with .son why It shouldn’t  happen,'
Sion A ct
Another dtitexeocft is the lib - 
«ral ftdvoicacy erf govemmftftt 
help to tklft over Canftdlan tn- 
dustriM ftdveriMiiy affftctftd by 
cuts tn Canftdlan tariffs, frfu* 
measures to give ■ push to hi- 
dustrtes able to take ftdvaatate 
<rf new cxpcat opesdags.
Shelved, for th« time being at 
least, is the lib e ra l fuggestkm 
flrtt made in 1958 for a North 
Atlantic economic community. 
This envisaged ■ fcmr-way or- 
ganiution Unking the sU-ca- 
tta> European ComnKm Market, 
the "outer seven" European 
Free Trade Assoclatloa led by 
Britain, the United States and 
Canada.
This proposal has been side­
lined. ftrst by the BriUsh-lad 
move of EFTA members to Join 
the Common Market, and now 
by thft importance of Presldftnt 
Kennedy’s trade Initiative.
The spokesman said the l ib ­
erals are not advocating Cana­
dian membership in any other 
trade group.
OFPtME tJ J .  UNION
Economic or trade union with 
the U.S. has been t^qposed in 
speeches by other prominent 
Liberals, including Waller Gor 
don and Paul Martin.
Mr. Pearson argued as much 
In his London speech, when he 
tald  that if Canada Isn 't wining 
to pay the necessary economic 
and political price of maintain­
ing Its Identity, "we'll be lost 
In the greater North American 
m ass of the United States."
"There Is no reason why that 
chould happen, and every rea-
NOT PIEASAMT 
TO POT PHEASANT
NEWTOWN, Ooea. (A P)~  
How much IS a jpheftsaat 
worth?
Nlchalas Dcttwfrk*, 24, of 
ihftltce shot himsalf ft pbft*- 
saat Saturday, state .police 
said. He was arrestea and 
ch ftrg ^  with:
1. liantlag out trf *#a.*oa.
2. Hunting fn»n ft motor 
vehicle.
5. Carrytog * loaded rifle 
tn ft motor vehkle.
4. Hunting without a li­
cence.
5. Dtschargiag a rifle near 
a highway.
S. Hunting wtthin 500 feet 
of a dwelling.
7. Driving a motor vehicle 
without a licence.
Dcmofrio dlda'l get to keep 
the pheasant It wUl be put 
tn a deep freeze for use as 
evidence a t his tr ia l
pftpftftft aay a  riwitriirf wtflwnii'inl 
a t r S  p l i t e a
wftsiiawM̂reftiftw mm
inMAM" tft f trtten i 
sMrinal M iiecteft laiggiMMS*
The el
New York O ty  'teiietf toe etatft- 
raenl M ectey Mffct afler the oeA* 
« l talks beftweep p to t l te  
•r* ftiid prkSera.
T te  fttatetMftt »iwt aaM*
"The p tb d k b ^  hope aaene 
w«y m ay be tP ted to  c x |te «  
wtth offk.lftli t i  i l l  uidoftft r<te 
niMtettog t e r  eaptoytifti and 
odMHra to c c te te r  t e  c te m o a  
nroblftm. We all have a dee^' i»* 
tefwit to flodtog a p n x e te re  
which arm permit ol
p tM k s t te  erf t e  ftftwiite«r« 
and a rttsira hi work by all oiar
"After W days of tstaastve oe- 
gotiitloa wtth ttw astirtaAee erf 
the ftftcretftry of labor, fs tera l.
tlgatlon a t  the appeal level, pos- to him.
the lenders to sue, alleging anti­
trust violations and mismanage­
ment. Hughes countered with a 
suit for |366,0(X),000 damages, 
demanding return of full control
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Specu- 
brtivea sJaekened their rhcent 
torrid pace in morning stock 
m arket action today as most 
form er favorites eased in price.
Dear Horn, which traded 
m ore than l.OOO.OOO In each of 
the last two sessions, tumbled 
to 68 cents before reviving to 
72, down two cents.
Frobex, a newcomer to the 
penny pack, Jumped 14 cents to 
«I.
Meanwhile, banks led the in­
dustrial li lt  lower. Montreal 
dropped %, No'*n Scotia nnd 
Tbronto-Domlnion *i each, and 
Royal and Cnnndinn Imperial 
Bank of Commerce ‘4 each.
On the exchange Index, In 
dustrials declined 1 37 nt 589.71, 
golds .10 a t 03.13 and base 
m etals .50 a t 107 20. Western 
oils rose .28 to 113,96. Tho 11 
ft.m, volume was 1,148,000 
rtiare i compared with 2.172,000 
a t the same time yesterday.
Western oils wero quiet wllh 
Hudson's Bay ahead *4 and 
Pacifio Petroleum off H-
Sqpplled by
(Rcanagan Investments Ltd.
Members of the Investment 
Dealrira* Association of Canada
Teday'a Eastern Pricea 








Steel of Can 19
Tradc.1 "A" 13%




















B.C. f b m t 13% 13%
B.C. Power 20% 20%
53V4B.C. Tele 53
Bell Tela 83% 5.3%
C m  Brew 10% 10%
(Can Cement 33 33 V4
C Plt 26 26%
C M & S 23% 23%
.Crown m  (Can) 23% 24%
D irt Seagram s 49 49%
»©WI Stores 13% 13%
Dtott T ar 17% 18vm Play 17% 18
hnd Aco C^rp 23% 25 Vi
















































Party spokesmen emphasize 
that It has never been U beral 
policy to reduce Canadian ta r  
ffs unless Canada gets a t least 
as valuable trade concessions in 
other countries.
President Kennedy's Trade 
Expansion Act gives tho presi­
dent power at the Internationa' 
bargaining table to reduce U.8 
tariffs by as much as 50 per 
cent and eliminate tariffs of 
five pet cent or less. I t also 
provides for complete elimina 
tlon of U.S. tariffs on goods in 
which the U.S. and the (iommtm 
Market account for 80 per cent 
of world trade 
Mr. Pearson would like to see 
U.S. tnrlff removni offered for 
good.* on which the U.S., Com 
mon Market, Britain and Can 
ada combined account for 80 
per cent of world trade. This 
would givo free entry to a num 
ber of m ajor Canadian exports 















Quo Nat Gas 6Y«
Westcoast Vt 13%
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp B.94 9.80
AH Can Dlv 6.33 fl.ra
Can Invest f\m d 10.30 11.30
F irst Oil 4.63 5,06
GrouiMHi Income 3.57 3.90
Inve.<itora Mut 12.39 13.47
Mutual Inc 5.25 5.74
North Amcr 10,80 11.80
IVans-Can "C" 8.23 6.77
AVERAGE II  A.M. E  8.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -2.97 Inds -1.37
Ralla — ,69 Gold# ~  .10
U tU .» ..J ll    R.,.Mfttftlft.“
W Oils 4- .20
HIKES AT 88
TUNBRIDGE WELLS, Eng 
land (CP) -  Jim m y Martin, 88 
next birthday, plan# to spend 
the summer hltch-htklng round 
Europe. Jim m y says "I can 
rough It with the best of them, 
ond frequently slings a haver­
sack and wanders alm it the 
Kent countryside.
t e  Iftftt i t e  
« | i i  iM  oaayftf «l Rm 
«Hr «l!L(rw Ywk, we tos've ee«M»
lid M
oleaD ftfttei tw ip to lM M i^ ^ S e  
typiaiPr^pMml w k n  wtll be 
tswortlr M fiR itt if ftot baapoe-
Mftiyur R o lw t F. W agaw M
6bs eioee-RterterMreek madift. 
ttoa r t t e t  to get the a t e  m ajor 
da ilift back oa the streets. T b ty  
c&utppiiftrwd 67 days ago.
He f tp s te te d  Mooday after 
a s  iLbour oegotlatlBg' seaakio 
Bull bft was r t te t t to f  th* talhai 
teiteitei.t*^ p  ft l id  l u g  reporta 
from teoRi iidteft.
In Ctevekad, (Dte. iM«pt 
te n s  tmUam4 k  im effort to 
•ad  toe blftcktiut trf 'tost riiy 's  
two newififtpftn, to Its IMh day.
'Pnrteri w&to® crfDctoia to New 
Yark chariprd toem were "dH>
fc re ^ tf t  erf odtakia" ».wwum» 
iH tters. preves'tiag ft »«ttl«mest 
here.. Tbe pubtishers denied tots.
H Itnftft tig.
\ esft^y tok toft, eftbtort tort 
to te  m m  irtM y rtftpstoad iift •
WKl Mj iBii jjpnMii SBetiwier Wm
toft onftlfcihmit at to*
OTfAWA «3»l
I t e t e  P w rn w  a«fttt M nw iif 
iilrtrt C teftte  rtto tewi«toi«k )to 
toftiM M  v m m  t e  NATO t e
sigffto m i  ftoH t
Ikjtoirift A r g m a  OBrpetialtoa 
tolwft toft n to i a t  m tato Aitoiiml
  Jfc
ftd abie to k  
rtftf,** Mr. ki
te s f i^ to ia w  to Tbrsrtto 
i^ to  toft Ktototot.tor ftft ftddrtas
MM Cutftdfin c
STRACHAN SPELLS IT OUT
Soviet Bans 
U.S. Radiomen
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Russia 
today expelled tho two NaUonal 
Broadcasting Company cotxes- 
pcaidenls in Moscow and or­
dered NBC to close it# Moscow 
bureau because ot an NBC tele­
vision program called The Rise 
of Khrushchev.
Russell Jpnes, NBC tempor­
ary correspcmdent in Moscow, 
said the order was read to him 
by Leonid Zamyatin, head of the 
foreign ministry's press depart­
ment.
Jones said the ministry state 
departm ent complained of re­
cent malicious, anti - Soviet 
iMuadcasts by NBC - TV that 
"grossly distorted Soviet reality 
and had the obvious purpose of 
arousing h o s t i l e  sentiments" 
against Russia in the U.S.
He said Zamyatin referred in 
particular to an NBC one-hour 
documentary called The Rise of 
Khrushchev a n d  complained 
that It contained "dirty slanders 
•gainst the Soviet state."
Jones said Zamyatin also inti­
m ated that another production 
waa Involved but refused to give 
details. A one-hour documentary 
caiied The Death of Stalin was 
televised by NBC the week be­
fore the Khrushchev program 
Jones said his interview wtth 
Zamyatin was "civilized and 
pleasant."
Soviet authorities said Frank 
Bourgholtzer, permanent NBC 
correspondent in Moscow #lnco 
1061, would be allowed to return 
to Moscow to close up tho office 
and "tidy this up."
(Cftftttoftftd toftfti pftfft 1)
Mr. Strftchan also caUftd the 
luveram eat’s claim to beteg 
debt free •  "hoary oM Joke." 
He said that tax money is be­
ing u s e d  to pay off the 
F irst and Secoed Narrow* 
b rtd rw  tn Vftacouvtr a a d  
toe N dfoa, Agastix aad Kel­
owna bridges. The budget fto- 
nounced the tolls will be re­
moved from theaft March 31 and 
the bridges will b* turned over 
to thft departm eat of highways
Mr. Strachan said money 
that should Itave b « ^  used for 
highways will be used to pay 
off the debts erf the Nftlion, 
Agassiz and Kelowna bridges.
Ho saM the gm’em m ent for 
year* ha* appropriated money 
for land clearing under the 
agriculture department, \h m  
has not spent the money. He 
caUed this budget padding.
In  the JuDft federal clectloii 
and the Re\’eIstoke and Van- 
couver-Point Grey byelectlona It 
had promised that the bcxne- 
owner grant would be IKX) this 
year. Yet It would be increased 
only to 170 this year, 185 next 
year and $100 in 1965.
Mr. Perrault pul much em 
phasia on secondary industry.
saying the province is behind 
other p iw tocei ta promottog Its 
dftvewwcuL 
K« caUcd for « B.C. devftbp- 
ment council, amwig o t h e r  
thingl, which would undertake 
studbs oa thft 'kind of htgb- 
employment sftooodary industry 
w hkh could he establtshftd in 
the province, It would Raance 
up to 90 per cent of the cost 
involved in establishing a 
#«.lected and approv«d new In­
dustry.
He sakl the government is go- 
lag to reintroduce an "archaJc 
levy" when It goes back Into 
the succession duty Held.
For years th* fftJeral govern­
ment has been collecting this 
tax and returning 50 per cent 
to the province*. But the gov 
em m ent feels that too many 
persons ere escaping the pay­
ment and ha* decided to levy 
It Itself.
But Mr. Perrault said th« fed­
eral government haa "plugged 
the loophole" under which there 
was escape from the tax.
In calling for more candor 
from the government, he said 
that It could only blame Itself 
if It beUeves it is the victim of 
nvisunderstanding.
Tift ItoOrtdtotoi Aptetotaaial 
hi tamAoA w •  lui
«i ftiiMiii Cftiteritotivftft toirfft 
fea eltoeto It todt iaiiiNi
•m rnra t h a tm m  wfto
Mr. Iteai* 'dQMMrtiiirft.
Iftto  Mr. BM M bftter aeit U* 
^  d f t f e a e e  mtototer. 'Mr. 
O w e M L  d«ftlt ftrito toft datoL 
t e a t  im m  n t e i  by toe (teoar- 
twftft of Mr. Mr. Sftvtgay 
and ferm w Aatam* miatatef 
tteugiai Hati»e«s w l»  rvatgaed 
Feb. 3,
Ob dafeocf, the prb»e mint*- 
te r ftftid, poUcy la oot a daar* 
cut (itetloBcrf Mack aad white. 
I t  wwdd bft ixrwsiftture to t e e t e  
m  'Btwltftr srm# far Caftada'*# 
NATO fbrcei betore fha NATO 
mftftttog ben to May.
A* to r ftoqwirbM m id te r  waf’ 
beftds tor such ceiatteftetal t e  
tocirtvft wvftNUrt ft* t t e  Bstoare 
aatoftircralt mteeOe. &*fotta- 
ttoess wftre m ttou iag  to aa #1- 
tort to hats ready acce** to 
tiwm to east of tMMd.
But Caaad* would taslit " that 
Canada's aoseretgBty aad right* 
a* a natka) win b« upheld at 
all tim e*"
ky i e a o r t f t g
.iM te to ift partem i, 
t t e t  wMiid grt* C t e i f t  •  
til toft. tetoiMM w ii 
i f  'lil9
m m r n  m
wtojpwft yRIMftRi jr
pnaftl esHMftnl
Ftoiii ihftt portttaft tt 
-vem a  taio tb* .toftefitet" ml ni» 
torto ftl 'fba U ltfM  'N ftte ti to 
tartag ftbw t disaurmaafttort « a l 
redus* tatemftttoaia toartMa.
Mr. fmmrmm. laltowMtoi fW 
s««pnrteii te rito l tee  m m d lta  
two-dftv Cftsapatos ftwatoietote, 
e a a t i g f t t f t d  toe Owm vftp 
f m  foveraaiftftt tor f a l te i  to 
ruMI oaraaJtaeato  to em lp  eeto 
tftJto S f tg r a f tB ta  of Qum#A% 
araw d f  e  r  e •  a )
TMs
• ru e d  sMurvtte. t e e e ^  (3mi* 
• t e  .* aiiftft, fttrt w te m ie w d  ttoi
food tern*  at C a w te  atiiteA.. 
It ftJIw uatermiiMNl beto eftteo- 
ttte  •fttel'U) ftirt eotective •«- 




Mr. Pearaoo aakt 
must a r t bftcome to«aid4e«li- 
tof. and h«. dttyered aay "tr- 
refpooslbte appeal to p a tr ite  
tan , based oa e m o te a l  ca to ^  




"Caaada llnl-^to eoooftaik to- 
•ftcurRy: Caaada ftraW to tate- 
neas ttagaatkfti." They w cte l b  
foolish aad <tiag«mia pottotoi-
Some t3,oed..09® was ^p«stt ea  
rettortog p a m  of Lendoe's Bt, 
ftoul's Cathedral, damaged by 
b<».t» to toft Seeoeid WorM Wax.
Sil5iSS3SfiBS8BI
D E A T H S
By THE CANADIAN PR EM
Tara*t*-& r. David B. WCaoo. 
68. world-fimoui p k t e t r  to (She 
prewntloo of yvltow fever and 
other troplcsl di.#€a*e*.
Winnipeg — William Walker 
Kennedy. fonn«T night editor of 
the Wtonlptg Tflftgram, a law­
yer. a decwated w ar \ ’«taran 
and fwrmef m ember of Parlia­
ment.
Satot Jftsa (to L n .  France— 
L«ul* P  a 1)1 h a n ,  79, \»et»ran 
French flysr who woo th# Loo- 





Your optiod ^w ftcriptee to 
to safe hands . , w tm
catruited to us.
•  (H tr  I I  yeara la  Krtftwaa
•  RritoUe ftfrteal aerrtoft
•  F craetel fterrtee
FRANK GRIFFIN 
Uanagur.
New Security Aids Enforced 
After Australian Spy Scare
PAY HIGH INSURANCE
EDMONTON (CP) — Inaiir- 
ance comes high for somo Al­
berta drivers. Some pay aa 
much as 1500 a year for public 
liability and property damage 
coverage for their car#. Prem ­
ium# Increase 100 per cent on 
an impaired conviction, 50 per 
cent for careles# driving or neg­
ligence In two accidents nnd 25 
per cent for two speeding con­
victions. u n d e r  iho Ail>orta 
Automobile Assigned Risk Plan.
SYDNEY. Australia (Reuter*) 
New security measures today 
were reported to have been 
clamped on Australian bases 
following government charges 
of spying against Soviet diplo­
m at Ivan Bkripcrv.
The Sydney Sun says Skrlpov 
was tho mastermind behlna a 
spy ring trying to steal secrets 
about a new U.S. Navy commu­
nications base being built in 
northwest Australia.
The newspaper says fresh se­
curity "screening" has begun of 
thousands of workers at the se­
cret Woomera rocket testing 
base In South Australia.
"The security authorities have 
evidence of a serious leakage of 
top secret information to an un­
known Russian agent," The Sun 
adds.
The pudgy curly-halrcd Skrl­
pov was ordered by tho govern­
ment Thursday to leave the 
country within seven days on 
charges he made elaborate pre­
parations for espionage."
DECLINES COMMENT
The Russian diplomat, who 
appeared under great mental 
strain, told The Sun's Canberra 
correspondent he did not know 
when he would be leaving Aus­
tralia. He refused to comment 
on the spying ch a rp a .
The diplomat's wife also has 
been ordered to leave tho coun 
try.
The Sun says Skripov'a main 
Job waa to 'o rganize spy ten­
tacle#" Into tho now $89,000,000 
U.S. N a v y  communications 
base.
At Woomera, the newspaper 
says Skripov's network tried to 
steal U.S., British, FYench and 
Australian defence secrets.
The newspaper quotes authori­
tative sources as saying it Is 
believed Moscow was tipped off 
last Tuesday t h a t  Skrlpov 
'knew the game was up."
This fact, the newspaper says, 
explained W e d n e s d  a y’s an­
nouncement that Soviet Ambas­
sador Ivan Kurdyukov, who la 
now in Russia, was removed 
from his Cantwrra post.
ISSUES EXPLANATION 
External Affairs Minister Sir 
Garfield Berwick Issued a long 
explanation Thursday for the eX'
: pulsion of Skrlpov, a first secre­
tory a t the Soviet embassy who 
served at the London embassy 
between 1952 and 1957,
Barwlck produced In evidence 
22 photographs taken by secur 
Ity agents. They included pic­
tures of a meeting between Skri 
pov and a woman agent, a nhoto 
of a "mystery m an" fouhd In a 
Canadian passport, and one ol’ 
a highspeed radio transm itter 
seized by agents.
A statement from Barwlck 
said tho unu.#cd current pass
Kr t was made out to Andrew iha, a Czech butcher who was 
believed to have returned per­
manently to eastern Europe.
The Canadian passport was 
pickwl up by Skrlpov’# woman 
"agent" in a Sydney graveyard 
Barwlck sold the woman was 
actually working for AuRtrallan 
cotinter-csplonagc.
Just Another "Bounce" 
For New Trade Minister
OTTAWA (CP)~W hen Sena­
tor M. Wallace McCutchcon was 
a captain of Industry and fi­
nance as managing diroctor of 
E. P. Taylor's Argus Corpora­
tion and a director or exami- 
tlve of two score other com
panics, he used to forget the 
Idlng a
tractor on hla farm  near ‘Tor-
carcs of tho dny by rl l n
onto.
"When you're on top of a  trac­
tor you can 't think of anything 
else except (he next bounce,' 
ho told nn interviewer when he 
Joined the Dicfenbaker cnbint, 
as a minister without portfolio 
In August.
Monday he waa bounced up to 
the key ministry of trade nnd 
commerce, with iha oominantof 
Prime. M 1 n i a te r Dlefenbaker
that “wo wonted a man strong 
and able to keep the economy 
rising."
Taciturn in ptibllc and wtth 
rc p r te r s  but gregarious In tho 
privacy of his hotel suite or 
Parliam ent Hill office, Senntor 
McCutcheon, 58, was born In 
Ixmdon, Ont., nnd studied law 
a t Osgoode Ilall, Toronto. Ho 
1a also an actuary.
LEFT LAW FOR MONEY
He I. ICO said ho left tho prac­
tice of law because he could 
mako more money faster In In­
dustrial m a n a g e m e n t .  He 
entered ikiIIIIcs last year as a 
senator with a flrmly-c«t«l>- 
lUhed reputation In Canada’s fl- 
oancial and buiiaeis d rc k s .  but 
little known aa a public figure.
in th e  
surprise
com edy!oftheyear-“
'"itmorbit * *" t '





PLUS TVavelogue and Colored CartooQ
He had long been In the Con 
servattve party'# inner circle.
During the short-llvoil 25th 
Parliam ent, he was the only 
memtier of the cabinet to sit In 
tho Senate, and though ho took «  
second place In precedence to 
government leader Alfred J , 
Hrooks, he was counted tho 
most (xiwerfid man In tho Up­
per House tiecause of his Inti­
macy witii government affairs.
Prim e Minister Dlefenbaker 
urged him to join Die cabinet 
last year to head up a task force 
of ministers nnd advisor# m ap­
ping long-rimge plans. Ho was 
also formally designated the 
minister In nrgc of Imple­
menting reroiomendntlons of 
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•  NOT JUST 6nco a  year, bu t av try  
day, your huftfllng <torrler-boy hag a  
"ValcnUno" for you, In the form of a  
apecdlly-delivcred nowHimpor th a t i« a 
vital and enjoyable part of family life,
GOOD SERVICE la his way of ihow . 
Ing appreciation for your prom pt pay- 
menta on collection days. In business 
for himsolf, his Buccess depends upon 
being able to collect all his money, pay 
his paper route hill, nnd make tho full 
prollt ho haa oariied. Have tho chanffo 
rofulv for him, ench time, plennol
The Daily Courier
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Alumni Endorses College, 
Seeks Regional Thinking
Keknma Heeling Asks Acfion
From Present l ^ t u r e
COUNCn GRANTS OTY FREEDOM 
TO BRITISH COLUMBIA DRAGOONS
C ity  (JCMJuncil M oaday til^ht jMaaed a  rrfe»l.u» 
tioti grifcstiuA thft! B ritish  Coiiinibia D fegoom  the 
fV e d b m  o l t h e  city .
‘•'Tluit In hoooar o l the F iftie th  A ttm vecm ry of 
th e  .B ritiih  Coliuaahk 0r*fociii», th e  city  o l iCei- 
O'WD* hereby  cemfirm* end g re n ij to  the  reg im eot 
o l th e  EWtlsh Colu0 ib.ie D rtfoo its , the  Freedom  
o l th e  C ity  of K elow na end the  righ t, as long as 
K elow na shall g race  th e  shores of ladte Okaitagart, 
to  e a te r  and  parsA s uv the  city  o l K tiow na w ith  
cohv* flying, d ro iia  beating and  weapons tjome.
"'TOa fr^eedma ta w nfirrned  astid g r iiite d  m  
gratefu l recognition of duty  b rs ie ly  dotie from 
1910 to  19t in Caimda, G reat B ritain, lYance 
and F landers, Ita ly  and N orth-W est Euro|>« by 
the 30th  B ritish  C oium bii Horse, the  2nd C ana­
dian hItHinted Rifles, the 9th A rm oured Regi­
m ent, (BCD) and  th e  B ritish  Colum bia Dragoons 
and o th e r designations of th e  reg im ent in causes 
dear to  th e  citizens of the city.
"T his freedom  is to be exercised in  memory 
of all ranks of those several units who gave their' 
lives With their du ty  and earned  for th e ir com­
rades and th e  m en who stand  ui the ir places the 
honors now secured, to them  by the ir fellow citi- 
z,e,ns and here recorded.”
1" ^  Eelio'ftwi br«K&  ol to* ,
UftC AtuJiMd Aiwui.tiQB Mtafir j “'fbe  l* it v «
m m  eaterfcwi to*, ll„»«Uaw laito* tfce»# r tlr ia l*  m M *  ^
*M report m  U m t  a * * t toi* cod*#* la  tii*
toUlto to ,|»toei’ tm to m  *itoipart!|ur ri m «  'sLat
.• u . « » i S
“ w  of a w  atolity," ^
w e P'opo** I t  *«m1 tote* Tfe*. rff'Kititl coalerese* of' to*
P * ia#  to ta« P rea ik f . to* «dw UfiC ahmm i S '
m m  m teh to r Btoi M ae  e * a a  «  M iuck t
tkmiM , to  UTf* 'iiiuaectoito: ac- ........... . .
ttoft *1 th* p tew w i r i t t to i  of 
t t e  La'i'Wlatore,'* .f«M Ckwtoto 
S ta  hmim, toaacto p m te tea i ts>- 
m y  *T&# tnmubrn* p e w s t  '»t 
toe B»«i tatoaai.
ai*4C' to toeif W«
« » t  to «to ad »*  r*a te  aaalit 
rec,«U y « t  141 
, to rartAer Dtr.
; T'*<tm'iB.ie«iatiaiui
PIANS lAID FOR COFWRKS PRISENTATION ON HIGHWAY
E x tcu ti’i’* m em beri of th* 
04t,aa*taa C a r i b o o  Tr»il*- 
lli« h * « / t?  Ai*ociati£w met 
la  Y akim a, W aahtofton ov tr 
tbe m « k eo d . to c « r4 >ieto 
plaaj fi^ Ums i4e,i«i{,atl»jft ot 
a lubtnkiK^a to the t to  I’siv 
A n'iefictn Coagffsi
R»e«ttof in, Wft»htn«ton. DC.
m  May 6-1,1, 1,10. T|j,e a*- 
aoclatkw t» aeekta* ta have 
the CV,«ipe,»i deaipi»U» Jtish- 
*'».y ST a I the Pan*Amencaa 
Hilbaa.v tft the U.S. and Can* 
ad j. H. Ma* SiBlth of Kam- 
kK,S'>A. y-revKlent of the Okan* 
aiEsn Ca»ibt4t> Trail Aiaocia- 
twa. antt H. S. Harrt.von Smith
of Kelovrna m il attetid  the 
C oagreit ta a is l i l  ta  the 
j'ireaeatalk©. M em lirri <»f th* 
anoflaucm  are  ihos-'n above. 
St.' A ia t,  left to right; W. A, 
Sr.ctidon. editor oi Dally News 
Mijser. FaSfba,nk», Alaska. 
fk)t'>eri B argcaell. executive 
secretary . 0 . C. T. A , Yaki­
ma, Waihingtcm: John KiUian 
tisft p e ild rn t. Yakima and 
Le* Kofc*ed, director, Reno, 
Nevada. Seated, left to right; 
H litav SiTUth. pfcsktent, 
Kainkxsps; aikl W'lUisrn Bugge 
Atate director of Htgbaavs, 
O i)m pta, Washington.
Strong Election Figlit Forecast 





secreUry of | M.^^.SOS, cotnjiared to $2,231,007Fred Mac kirn, . 
school district No. 23 took an’last year.
I ^ i x ' i ' k̂/ T eachers salaries, which ac-
L  t .4 *̂ ! are up from l!.a i.S 93  to
but m the end sakl it didn t | j  (̂j;̂  €00
mean very much. i Mr. MackUn told council there
"We are budgeting for an It 
percent lncrea,sc In expenditures, 
but we won’t know until ap- 
t*-o*imalely April 15 what that 
will m ean,’* he aakt.
"The government is supposed 
to have all the tchool estimates 
in by March 15. After that they 
will apM rtlon the costs to rural 
and urban area* and then set 
the government grants. We 
wcm’t know until then what Kel­
owna taxpayers will have to 
' t^y ,
“ Last year Kelowna paid 57.3 
|)crcent of the district share of 
the budget." he said.
The total esUmated expend!
were 6,143 students in the dis 
tricl last September an in­
crease of 431 over the previous 
y e a r ,.
"ThD is double our annual in- 
creaie," he said. "In addition 
to that. Instead of the enrolment 
falling sUghlly, it has continued 
to increase so we have some 50 
more children now than we had 
in September.
"It would appear that people 
from the prairies arc coming to 
Kelowna and staying here. By 
far the largest increase 1j in 
the city It.'clf. We may have 
double shifting in September if





Sunday afternoon, the Okanagan Valley Symphony Or­
chestra celebrated its fourth season by holding its' opening 
•prlng icrica to Kelowna’s new theatre.
Very soon now we will no longer l>e able to call the theatre 
new. Tliat fact will bo in the pa.it as scxm as all tho various 
community orgnnkations have christened the building by 
wrestling with the various problertTs peculiar to each branch 
of the aVt* and the public allowed to assess how each per­
formance Is communicated to It.
Our valley orchestra has waited patiently for our theatre 
_ as concert attendance each year was lower here than in the 
other centres because of the uncomfortable seating in the 
high school.
I am  afraid tliat we wouki have been lietter off in the 
high school Sunday becnu?e our theatre l.i not yet readv for 
large musical ensemblc.s of any kind.
The city might Just ns well f.vce tiu! fuct.s now u.s later 
before orgnniratlonH start lo’-pas.dng Kelowna becau.se of 
acoustical difficulties.
Tlicrc is nothing wrong wllh tlic building. As I sakl l>e- 
, fore it i.s a little gem but again 1 say. it need.s backstage 
acoustical treatment or a portable shell. But let us do some­
thing about it nnd ewn.
Then too pteaae Id  us put the blame for what dfK>a not 
sound right where It belongs-in the building itself and not 
wllh the performers on stage.
Sunday afternoon’s |)crformnnce by tlic .syrnphonv was 
ruined by an acou.itical problem |Acc\ilinr to tho slzo and 
present condltkm of tlio Btagc. The sound as it always does 
went up but it did not reverberate or become nbsortKKi in 
time to clear ll.self. Con.scfiuently tho Tim.sicinns could not 
hear themseive.s or each other n.s i.s neces.snry in etjsemblo 
playing ami wcvrse still the conductor oudd not hear the 
mvi.sielan.s. AU tliat wa.s di»ccrnible to them was a cacopliony 
of ^oun(i,
How the o rch o tra  manngcii to stuy together and come 
up with some semblance of ihytiim and blend speaks well 
for Its Ttiscipllne, Criticism would Ih' unfair and in jwor ta.stc.
The (Iweneth Idoyd ballet to Mo.rart’.s beautiful and serene 
scr»*nude "Elnc kiinc Nacl»tmuslk" ami dancctl to tt\o 
ayinphony strlngi in the pit ,*avcd tlie dav for iMith the aiuli- 
cnce and the oichcstrn.
Eight tiatu'crs iwrtlciputcd. wltli tl>e ilhie.ss at tlie last 
moment of Eiennor \Vnt.son forcing a re arrangem ent of Uio
I choreography. Wemly Dubbin stepper! into Eleanor \Vat.son’.s
place. Again discipline showetl itself and we were treated 
‘ to on exquisite Interpretation in the classical tradition of
M<»r«rt'« lovelv music,
Ih ra e  Ncnlor dancers are t)eginning to show the control 
and «-oliC ‘ion of tht? group peculiar to all Mins Lloyd’,1 work, 
t l l ul r  poses are alway.s t>e«utiful nnd there is a lovely fluid­
ity to the movements. Technique ha.s the exactne.ss of execu­
tion liM'ccssnry for the plastic revelation of th<i mood of the 
imi.slc. 'n>is typo of dancing «toe» not call for mimo hut must 
show l>v tlie use of the classical steps the inner meaning of 
tin) music.
'Die choieogniphei in dancing is the most important imrt 
I of the art The vflllev is fortunate In having MIs.s Lloyd in
its midst. It is to i>e ho|ie<i thnt time will iirovldo male danc­
ers so lltat this fine creative artist can conlinu* m the Can-
«<ll8n'trAd!tJfih“ahe''*{arled'Hlto'«ieTqyAr''Win«iip<*g''Ilallet''..
Aid. Themaa Angtta told city 
council Monday night the old 
Jail has been destiuyed, except 
. for a little cleaning up to be 
done in the area.
i A rrqorst for an additional 
! 1750 grant from the Kelowna 
I chamber of commerce wa.i re­
ferred to the finance committee 
for a Tuesday morning meeting.
The Ketowna Business and 
Profcsjional Women had donat­
ed a piano to the city and. Mon­
day night Overture Concert As­
sociation asked council to dEs- 
cide who was to have custody of 
the piano and maintain it. The 
matter was tabled for one week.
Albert Staber appeared before 
council to speak to a request to 
build an apartm ent block on 
Rorcinead Ave. Council was told 
there was only 8,900 square feel 
of property available and the 
city bylaw .said a minimum of 
10,000 square feet was necessary 
for that type of construction. 
The m atter wa.s referred to the 
planning committee.
The department of tran.sport 
advised council Monday night of 
the current airport operating 
subsidy iwllcy. City clerk Jim 
Hud.son said it was practically 
the same as on former years 
and city engineer Edward Law­
rence .said he had spoken to of­
ficials in Vancouver and it 
wmdd appear that Kelowna 
might get a snow blower for 
next winter under one new 
part of the i>olicy.
The Saivatlan Army request 
for a $450 grant was referred to
the budget committee.
Mrs. Ine* Adand Monday 
night sent her acceptance to 
council for their appointment to 
tlie advisory planning commis­
sion.
Mayor R. F. Parkin.son Mon­
day night paid high tribute to 
the memlx-rs of the school 
l)oard, who, he said, "worked 
very hartl to e<lueate the chil­
dren of the dl.strlct, nnd receiv­
ed no pay and very little thanks 
for their work."
Fred Macklln told council the 
.school l)oard had 38 buildings, 
under their care amounting to
Misty Tuesday 
Follows Clear Dawn
Today’s mist in Kelowna, 
which followed n crisp nnd 
clear dawn, m arred nn othcr- 
udso gfxMl weather picturo here.
'Dio weatherman in Vnncou- 
ver .*iny« thnt despite minor 
<ii.sturi)nnce,s breaking off from 
the jiarent low-preaure area in 
ttie enstern I'aclfle and moving 
northwar«l along tho B.C. coti.vl 
the |)t ovlncial plelure look.s good
'rhe spell of fine weather l,s 
expected In hold throughout the 
province — witii the exception 
of low cIoiidM ond mLst In Iho 
interior valley.s.
Temperatures will r e i i T n i n  
mild for the time of the year. 
Monday's tcmiTcrature.s were 22 
imd 42.
Last year on the samn days 
lh«\ meretify registered 3.3 and
42.
TIMiCilES 8KATING
DAWSON CHEEK, B.C. (CB) 
Mrs. P at Underhill of Dawson 
Creek, former Cnnndinn nnd in- 
ternntlonid K|HU‘d .sk.'tilng chmn- 
pioii who retired two years ngo, 
iuis taken on n six-week a*.slgn- 
|m enl under Camtda’s Phydcnl 
Fitness Council on a coaching
towr M . riwbi ..Itom 
' Now Urtinswick.
some $6,000,000 In real estate.
The school board secretary
treasurer said Monday night 
that it was more economical to 
buy a new rcbool desk than it 
was to repair one, In many 
cases. "Five years ago they 
co.st $20 and you can now buy a 
new desk for $14." he tald.
ClUag the cost of tctUng up 
som'e courses In high school* 
Mr. Macklin told council one 
new course was being started to 
September and equipment to set 
it up would cost $5,576.
Explatoing tran.spcrtation as­
sistance co.sts in the estimates 
Mr. Macklin said that parents 
who live off the bus route and 
who are three miles or more 
from school get ten cents a 
mile to bring their children to 
school. If they live 2% miles 
from a bus stop they also get 
tho same ten cents, and in each 
case the governcnent shares the 
cost.
Rev. D.W . llogman, secretary 
of the KelowTia Ministerial As­
sociation sent a letter to council 
Monday night protesting tho 
practicing of hockey on Sunday 
mornings. Council decided to 
send copies to the parks and re­
creation commission, the litUc 
league and to the arena board, 
without comment.
The B.C. Aviation Council will 
hold the spring directors meet­
ing in KclowTia May 18, 19 nnd 
20 covmcil wa.s advised Monday 
night.
The January report of electri­
cal con,sumpUon In the city 
showed It to be up 20.7 i>cr cent 
over January 1962.
The monthly report of the 
RCMP sent to council ehow ^ 
complaints were up to 151 for 
the month. There were nine traf­
fic conviction.#, 271 parking con­
viction.#. fen bicycles stolen 
nnd eight recovered.
The Kelowna Vohmtecr Fire 
Brlgode Monday night invited 
council to their annual meeting 
Monday, Fob. 25.
The annual irrigation court of 
revision will be held Aiirll 24 
and the first sitting of tho local 
ImprovetTicnt court of revision 
will Ik> on March 6, ctnincil de­
cided Monday night.
Final reading was given a by­
law Monday night for the city 
to buy 745 Birch Ave. for $2,850 
to provide for sower right of 
way.
CUy council Monday night de­
cided to serifl n letter to the 
Architect John WixKlworlh, say­
ing ilioy were not pleased with 
pioKie.v.# being made to com. 
plete the Community Tlieatrc 
" I ’m quite disgusted with the 
wliole thing," said Aid. Tliomns 
Anguy, "a li.st of uncomplctetl 
Jol)s was prcparcTi three week* 
ngo nnd these little Jobs are not 
being I'omplcted."
The Junior Forest Wardens, 
through Walter E. Oray, region­
al suiTcrvbor of the Fore.itry As­
sociation of B.C. advised conn- 
cll they were prepared to plant 
between 3,000 and S.flOO geed- 
lingg on tho campuH of tho Ok­
anagan regional college in April 
1964 and asked iMcrmlsslou to 
start planning. The letter w«* 
forwaide<l to the committee.
At 4he aufgegllon of Aid. E. H, 
Winter trade license# for cun- 
toms broken*, blue tuinting nnd 
fur trading, wlicre they are run 
In conjunction with other l«i«- 
lawac# were..t:.educcd.).qt.«touiicU 
Monday night.
OTTAWA <St:*claD — C«i- 
sexvative lucffjbers of the Ikjt 
paihsm eot sre guUi.g Wm  th* 
ce'ning electii.m campaSgn with 
a tietter ami mote enthaslaillc 
spirit than ever liefore. to the 
opinion of DivkI Fugh, mem­
ber to the lis t  house for Oka- 
nagan-Boutidary.
In an Ottawa Interview short­
ly before leaving for home. Mr.
Pugh said the problems that 
arose within the party in the 
past few weeks had only served 
to bring all its member* to­
gether.
"We suffered to the 1962 elec­
tion because many people felt 
our party had been too strong 
anfl the house too one-sided." 
Mr. Pugh sakl. "A* a result, 
there was a certain amount of 
complacency among our mem­
bers. This lime we all know we 
are to for a fight and we arc 
determined to win."
DEVALUATION
"The government’s move to 
devalue the dollar w ai criticiz­
ed harshly in my area In the 
Ia.st campaign when a great deal 
was made of the fact that the 
Canadian dollar was worth only 
92% cents," Mr. Pugh said.
He cited the advantages of 
devaluation to the lumber, cat­
tle, mining, frmt and tourist 
Industries nnd said all of these 
had enjoyed the best year in 
their hi.story to 1962.
"Anti-Americanism will not 
be an issue to tho Okanagan." 
Mr. Pugh said. "We are too 
close to tho United States and 
do so much export business with 
them, that we can only remain 
on the best and most friendly 
term s.”
Mr. Pugh said he believes 
most Canadians do not want an 
election nt this time.
SHOULD BE WORKING
"They feel that all members 
of parliament should Ixs in Ot-
rLtti«d to the light' of th* 
dusaJii iieiMxtl. P r . M a sd w tH  
wiB b* t.li* key'iKto: tprgk,**.
a»«AL TIM E
" m *  I* aa id«*l liai* la* toi 
to tkwoughly tti»  «*•
'kg« W# ttouM
MaodaBiiid'* I tim* to W'heth**' w« **«■ 
yniauY'* our idea* or m t  Wm. H
i TwINmiNG fixMo lievelstoke to  O w t m "
; We mu*t deveiop r*f-.oc*l sart Mr. Kewkiuae 
l ^ i a g  o a th e r * '|« t ," b « * * M . Dunsg toe m m to g  t e r t t .  
i m ust convtoc* every ciuim- H a * |« « a  UiM of hl» ' Kv«
- iM nt'fvic#! yciir's in GiiNsMiuMi
[«g».&itatk« aad each arhoiiii'ihowed itt* mea'sbers aM ts o i 
board, that the time tw  a c t i*  ht» ,Lte 'there ̂
The Daife) Courier
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Bank Of Canada Monies Urged 
By Social Credit Speaker
Jack Shaw. Social Credit can- 
diate for Okanagan-Boundary to 
the April 8 federal election. 
Moaiday night advocated Bank 
of Canada financing fear public 
project* to aUevlate the present 
problem of restricted natlooil 
development.
Mr. Shaw was a member of 
a panel moderated by Frank 
Christian of Penticton, heard at 
a public meeting at the Raymer 
Ave. public school, a tte n d ^  by 
mere than lOO people.
^The meeting was the first for 
Kelowna in the new campaign. 
Mr. Shaw is the only candidate 
so far nominated by any party.
"The Social Credit obJecUv* 
is a balanced eccmomy," he 
said. "The government must 
u,^e B.ink of Canada loans at re­
duced interest rate.# on public 
borrowings, if wc are to get out 
from under the present high 
level of public debt and cfush- 
tog taxation.
"This foluUon m ust be ap­
plied to all asi>ccts of our econ­
omy and unless it is tried there
DAVID PUCH
taw a working to put through the 
legislation that the government 
has put forward," he said. "It 
is a disservice to the people 
that we aren’t doing that essen­
tial business now. The world to­
day is not the world of eight 
years ago and wc should get 
down to the nation’.# bu.sines.s."
Mr. Pugh said he wilt ^  
home on Tuesday and will at­
tend a meeting of his party 
executive Tuesday night to de­
cide the site and date of the 
nominating convention.
WILL STAND
Mr. Pugh plans to offer hi* I# little prospect of solving the 
services as a candidate again chronic unemployment problem
F . D. 5HAW
but will be looking for a new 
campaign manager. His man­
ager of the past two campaigns, 
Mrs. Dorothy Smith, was re­
cently elected national president 
of the women’s Progressive 
Conservative Association and 
docs not expect to be able to 
devote the necessary time to 
the campaign.
"I expect the toughest fight 
of my jx)litical career," Mr. 
Pugh said,
Kelowna Men's Choir Sings 
In Community Theatre Feb. 20
we have had for so long."
In answer to a question on 
defence, Mr. Shaw said he felt 
Canada could make its greatest 
contribution to world j>eace by 
being a non-nuclear power.
"However," he said, "if we 
are to maintain our integrity 
in the family of nations we must 
honor all pre.#ent commit­
ments."
Other member# of the panel 
were Mr.#. E lla Harris, W. R. 
Bennett, Ross Sutherland, all of 
Kelowna and Dave Tod, Pentic­
ton.
The Kelowna m en's choir, 
under the direction of choir­
m aster Tom Austen, will pre­
sent a concert In the Commun­
ity Theatre, February 
"This concert I# programmed 
with something for everyone," 
said Mr. Austen.
As.#i.#ting artists <luring the 
concert will be Mrs. Wilma Doh- 
ler, A.H.C.M, f,.T.C.M.. pianist, 
nnd the 6.5-voice Junior High 
School Iwys' choir under tlie 
direction of Allan Knodcl.
Tho concert program  will be 
divided Into three section#, with 
the n.##lsting artist* performing 
between the presentation.# by the 
men’s choir.
An Initial group presentation 
will Include ifandol'a "'niank*
Be To Thee," Wagner's "P il­
grim Chorus," and "No Man 
is an Island," to be followed by 
a full section of negro spirituals 
In which tho choir will offer 
such well-known numbers as 
"Swing Ixiw .Sweet Cljariot,"
"Little David Play on Your 
Harp," and "Joflhua Fit tho’attend.
Battle of Jericho."
'A lighter group of songs 
which Include nn English drink­
ing song, the romantic 'Aura 
Lee,' 'Ball Hi’, from South Pa­
cific nnd the ever-iwpular ‘Dry 
Bones' will conclude tho con­
cert,"  said Mr. Austen.




The annual meting of the Kel­
owna nnd District Community 
Chest will be held tonight at 
7:30, In the Health Centro an­
nex.
Participating agencle.s will 
present reports of the 1962 act 
ivilicn.
ITio film "Kelowna’s Helping 
Hand" will bo shown nnd the
Electrical Bill 
Brings Protest
william G. Rice, 1539 Pine- 
hurst Cresc. Monday night sent 
a letter of protest to city council 
on his clecfrlcnl rates.
" I have lo.ss than 1,000 square 
feet of floor space nnd my elec­
trical heating bill was $.31.21 
for one month. This 1.# not nt 
nil competitive with any other 
heating method,”  he said.
Aid. E. H. Winter said llic 
city should get into the elec­
trical heating business, but that 
the rates would have to be com 
petitivc.
Aid. Jack Bedford said a rate 
structure study was now in pro­
gress, but ho didn't feel thero 
would Iks any change In this 
particular bill.
Mayor Parkinson said ho foU 
tho city tihooiild encourage 
electrical heating, but thnt the




Generally speaking roads ta  
British Columbia a re  bare with 
a few slippery sections sanded 
according to officials a t the Kel­
owna office of the Departm ent 
of Highways today.
Allison Pass—B are sectkms. 
with some slippery sccthMis on 
top. w-ell sanded.
Princeton—Road bare, slight 
frosty section.# sanded, watch 
for rolling rock.
Rogers Pass—Bare sections 
with some slippery sections n t 
the top well sanded.
Revetitoke—Road ctosuro W 
miles west of Eevelatoke todtif 
due to blasting, road bare.
Kamloopa—Road bare, som« 
frosty sections satxled.
F raser Cany<»>—Bare, con­
struction area rough, closure up  
to 4:30 p.m. today between Yale 
and Boston Bar. single lane 
traffic at 5 miles nn hour over 
the Bailly bridge t)ctwecn Lyt- 
ton and Bpences Bridge. Nine 
mile# cast of Lyfton there is « 
two-lane 15 mile.# nn hour 
detour.




Chester P. Lyons of the De­
partment or Recreation nnd <Ck)n- 
servation will present tho film 
"N ature’s Plans nnd Puzzles'* 
In Uie Vernon High Hchool Aud­
itorium on February 14, s ta rt­
ing nt 8 p.m.
"N ature’s Plans nnd Puzzles" 
explores tho natural wonders of 
British Columbia.
TRAINING FOR SEtf-RULE SAID NECESSARY
Colonialism Canadian Club Topic
Colonialism wa.t (bo topic at 
the regular monthly dinner 
meeting of the Kelowna Cana­
dian Club Monday !••• 'Hie 
#l>euker Brtgndler Stcplien 
I-ongrl«g, OBE, *ald bluntly 
"I m not here to be an niHilogist 
for coioniali.#in."
Brigjidier I^mBrigg is on a 
lecture tour of Canada nnd the 
Unllixl Rtates. Ho was educated 
nt Oxford and scrvcrt In tho 
Middle East during tho First 
Workt War. In 1927 he rcccivcti 
the OBE while serving na nn 
officiid of the government of 
Iraq. He JoIne<l the Iraq Pctro- 
ieum Co. in 1931 nnd rerved In 
an «*«euUwi rapaeity until re­
joining the arm y In 1039. During
Hie bitter part of tho war ho 
w.Ts governor of a number of 
Itidiun colonle.s.
ALIEN TliOUGirr
"Colonlsllsm is nto^e or lesa 
a dirty word today," said Brig. 
I-ungrigg. "It I# alien to the 
thinking of the new world."
"E ach colonial iwwcr had 
their own methods. Borne sought 
Imperial greatness, giving their 
own natkinnls preferred treat­
ment, nnd treating tho cnlontzixt 
people as Inferior, while others 
helped to tlcvelop these linck- 
ward area.#."
’I’urning to non-colonlred coun- 
trie* ha wmpardM! Ethiopia to 
other African states, formerly
colonlea, all of whom hnvo - .i- 
passed it In development.
BImilarly In Asia, Burma, n 
former British colony I# better 
off than nftighl»rtog Thailand. 
Ilh stressed tho fact that In 
most cases, particularly British 
coionles, they are better off to­
day than oUier backward coun­
tries colonized by other Euro­
pean nations or non-cololzcd.
TRUHTEESIIir
Ho fell trusteeship in under- 
«t<Kxl by nil Brllisli colonlea ond 
that they would eventually have 
eelf-nile. " f think control should 
l>e handed over as soon as poi-
lIMh* b i i r t to l“as tn tHh'"'C<^0
with a  lark of prepared leader­
ship," he aaid,
If a colony la deeply divided. 
It muat be sewn together again 
before pulling out. Konya waa 
cited as nn cxamide. There, the 
twd rival political faction* can­
not get together on electoral 
boundaries to hold an election.
siGirr TIME
"If you leave too mm. ym  
leave them in trouble and If you 
hang on, you have trouble.”  |{«
rccommendwt m balanoed view 
on the qucNtloii of colonlalbm, 
weighing tho good and evil.
"To rno humaa progress imd
twenty-fold or more, hurnan 
misery and oppreitloa,” ho lahf,
Daily Courier
f M i t e i  toy I'toiMNiiMi I I .C  Mr»:«|ii|hrt» L tasrte^  
4Hl 0®fte Ammik MMemm, S -C  
R. f  t m j m ,  F m A r n  
w m m A %  m e m e m t  i l  i m  »  w m m  t
Should Our Schools 
Teach Car Driving?
. tiM f«  M« ptnofto, m  gmm mtma 
0m mmimM to to«tev«
iw l #«ili. ol to  m a y  m 
i « '  e a ^  \tm tt aa bririi-
0tk:; mm^Ui to5r|»«t.tta d  •  
stttotoxtoprtS toctoriy'.
'T lte i m  tiwf-b i€ « c ii foe
mtomm, m M  m m  
0mm. iha ol 0m tmeimkmi they
iNhi^bc4 li ittet mtKlmmml ftrt^kbracy 
irM i ftiawttiototli k  OBly •  p u t  at 
'laltly . m « u
iM i  iio fu» ttty  liiBed with itrtir 
mkidtm. 'Bat 'hm m a y  ol ihrfst tonta 
tl« ' « « a « l  rtams o l m p«ittb*lify ., 
0m iM etsftfy  te t  of ctktc*. the t im  
• » o n i t y  ol the  road,” a t it has bcco 
a llied , tnay m ean ihc difJeitiK* 
lMR«e«3 life an d  death?
(^ v io u d y  BO* e ito u |h . A ad if hab ili 
ta d  ra ther thao » lack of
fjiw rtsti. are the real villain* of ih» 
rO id. W'hete tto w id  the |»ti»hkm b« 
ttl»ck.ed? Ckatiiy,. »i the MXJice*—  
a t e i  d ie driv 'fi t* k « n i n |  to  nse hi* 
awr; wtoea h».b««. arom drs »sd f t -  
wpoam tom# locmcd.
O r  dw  b a w  erf 0mm. o»clu«oo*.. a 
d r i w  o t e i t t o o  pro®ram was dcvctop- 
cd tor ttie te Amcricin schoo.li. Ist 
tltfc^ o ld  pttipoae: the dcvek^-m ent 
o l ( 1 )  itrcKtii attitttde* of social r t -  
^w ciib ffity , ( 2 )  effective skill* in 
the frfobkm * of com m oa 
yitlfafe,*' and ( 3 )  ikflnste habits of 
cCKseaatioo in solving vital probkm s 
iO mat "life wiU be more sainfying 
•ad  proRtablfl for all.” Mote simply 
put. the courie teaches youngsters 
that it isn't “smart" to drive dangcr- 
o o ^ ;  pride lies in the highest pos- 
stindard trf driving performance.
So dram atk were the results achiev­
ed by the pilot courses developed for 
yOBOftteri that, by 1962. some 189.- 
000 Ugh schocds in the U.S. had ac­
credited ccwrse In driver education.
la  hlsMBfioii. 89 per c«st ol the Ugh 
tchool* m m  d ie i  ttjch cou itcs aad  
Caiil'ixmia has e m k  iti  ih iver ciiuca- 
u o a  ax ifse  «s.*esiiaJ tea.(Xp* to r *tu- 
ikat*  e a a iscd  tm  sp ea a l rtaaoe*) to
T he pufpose^ them  am nm $ k  m t  
memiy to  teach iueehafiicad ihdl.. If is 
io  teach jo ittf i te fv  « te tpo iirtU e set 
d  valttet b c 'h ^  tlic a tn te l. la  fact, 
maay o l the co u n cs » « «  ac­
curately be c a ik d  “civwn" coofsea 
litittead of cbiver e4 u c* t» o .
H ot I* there a n jth m f ha.pfcMMd 
about the msu-uciiiso. T he leacbers 
thcmKlve* w« Wghly trained. A nd to  
train more tes-CfKTs an increising 
cum ber of Am erican um versitio  arc 
d f c r m i  fuii degree courses in driver 
ed u ca tb n  — courses that are heavily 
w tighted with the sccial scieoeos.
The re aw a  for itu* emphavi* i* ca t 
h ard  to  tusd. The U S. has :K>me ? 5 
Isccnvtd drivers. It has some 
Jb.iXkJ traffK deaths (w ith midion* 
tttore ifl]urcd) each vear. Tlw cco- 
nocjic loss —  apart from  the *oaal 
trsfcdy  Of the !« *  of ta rtu n g  power—  
•m o cn ti to  well over $4 bilhon a vear.
In C anada we *u!l have a tendency 
to  think ol driver cducatkm  as a  fnll, 
as something devised to  keep voung- 
s t m  ettteru incd  after sc h o d  rather 
than  a vital part of their erjuipm ew 
for adult life. However, with a m otor 
v th ic k  fatality rate that, over the past 
ftve vcars, has averaged around the 
3,600 m ark, some change of opinion 
in taking place.
After all. wh.-’i is the point in spend­
ing large sums of money to educate 
our young people if we do  nothing to 
improve ihcir chances of living to use 
their education?
With the num ber of d riv en  in this 
province growing by thousands each 
year, it is a point w orth considering.
The Nassau Settlement
C o m n ^ t was made very freely on 
rblf oootinent oo the scxallcd Nassau 
Strtlleineot. As the British and Amcri- 
0 *0# were invdvxd the British rc- 
actkaa must be of considerable intcr- 
e i t  The k td ln g  London Sunday news- 
piper, the Sunday Times, made the 
to f i o ^ g  assessment of the agreement 
between President Kennedy and Prime 
Minister Macmillan:
“Despite some rational and some 
whdly irrational criticism the Nassau 
agreement is in fact a good one. One 
can list the advantages th.it accrue 
from i t  In the first place, Britain is 
ex ch tn i^ g  an Inferior for a superior 
weapon, Polaris has been a brilliant 
technical success; Sky bolt, though not 
an tbstrfute failure, has been much 
mwe difficult to develop and has not 
had favorable trials, despite yester­
day’s launching.
“Stralcf^cally Polaris is a second 
strike weapon which canrfot be de­
stroyed by a surprise nuclear attack. 
SkyMlt would have been much more 
open to  surprise attack while still on 
the gromul. Polaris therefore, docs 
deter any aggressor from attacking 
Britain, since the immediate consc- 
mkitoe of nuclear attack on us would 
be a  Polaris counter-attack. Skybolt 
might actually tempt an aggressor to 
get a crippling blow in first.
"So much for the weapon. The next 
gain is that the new arrangement is 
based on the assumption of Interde­
pendence, and not of isolated national 
defence. Tlic concepts behind this 
agreement arc those of the Atlantic 
alliance and European unity. These arc 
the righ basic concepts, cconomicaliy, 
politically and strategically.
"However, this agreement also pro­
vides for a continuing formal rccog- 
nltion of British nuclear independence 
— though to be frank the actual cir­
cumstances in which such independ­
ence would be exercised seem incon­
ceivable. Yet the recognition is import­
ant for two reasons. The first is that 
it would have been intolerable for the 
U n lt^  States to force Britain out of 
her  defence position. Tliat might have
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Humor A Phantom Of Opera Stars 
And Especially In Wagnerian Epics
destroyed our independent deterrent, 
but it would certainly have destrovcd 
interdependence which depends on 
trust between allies.
“Diplomatically it is also im portant 
that Britain should not accept a posi­
tion of nuclear inferiority to  France.
If the French now accept the Am eri­
can offer of Polaris they will have 
parity with us inside the European de­
fence system, and the sam e measure 
of ultimate independence. T hat would 
be quite acceptable. If France rejects 
the offer then Britain will be a strong­
er nuclear power than  France for the 
foreseeable future. T he present use of 
the French bargaining position in the 
European negotiations suggests that it 
would be unwise to  allow her to  estab­
lish a pre-em inent nuclear bargaining 
position as well.
“Thus the N assau decision does 
make sense whichever way one looks 
at it. W hat docs not make sense is 
the way in which it was arrived at. 
T he Skybolt crisis was a phoney crisis, 
which ought never to  have been .d- 
lowcd to happen, but it did create a 
difficult position for the British G ov­
ernm ent .and it did create an ugly at­
mosphere of anti-Am crican feeling in 
L ondon last week.
“There were in fact serious fault.* on 
both sides. British defence policy since 
the war has been notoriously slapdash 
and ill thought out, with no real ap ­
praisal of resources, objectives and 
techniques. T7ic A m erican failure was 
diplomatic. A m atter which was 10 
per cent technical and 90 per cent 
international was handled by Defence 
Departm ent experts ns though it was 
90  per cent technical. As a result wc 
had high-level confrontation where 
there ouglit to  have been continuous 
and earlier consultation. An alliance 
cannot survive even apparent inatten­
tion to  the vital interests of m ajor 
partners."
BYGONE DAYS
to YEARS AGO 
February 1053 
The annual meeting of the Presbyter­
ian Clmrrh was held Tue.'tdny. This 
marks the first time since 1910 thnt there 
1# nn orgnnhcd congregation of tho 
Pri'ntiytcrlnl Church In Kelowna,
20 YEARS AGO 
February 1913 
The 1943 Inidgct, of the Kelowna School 
Ronrd Trustee.#, c.#t)mntc expenditure# 
nt $89,935 9f» with catlmnted revenue of 
113.9.51,21,
39 YEARS AGO 
February 1933 
McLean and Fltzp.dilclt had a rmall 
crew rc-pvckliH( M.tc* nnd Jons for ex­
port Inst wce!< A car of bulk was i>hlp- 
pcd from storngo lit Vernon on Tue.nday,
49 YEARS AGO 
February 1923
A number of Wc.sth.ank re.#ldent.# are 
now occupied in cutting their i summer 
Ice. They are getting It at Shannon Lake.
50 YEARH AGO 
F’ebruary 1913
Ckment-Ttlgg.# Lul, has retired from 
the contracllng business and will devote 
■"•■'"thtlr'-fnfbR'-td' thtL'proiMetAlu^or'' hl«h' 
class and agricultural drain til*.
KLW YORK iA P;-0em 5X )tcr 
Richard W agner, the Tcuttxde 
titan wlva changed the courie 
of opera w.tii the vastncss of 
h ij put j.i»t atx!ut every-
tiUng into hts ta!txi!r:it epic*.
Lver>;h'„Rg, a b s , but laughs.
Put so.:r'.ctssne!, human n.vture 
t'e-.ng " h a t  it is 8D-.1 pnrr.a 
donnas t'clnR r-'.ore frisky than 
the p'ubii:' fr.igiit su-cx-ct. even 
that tn ;trH ;en t Is suophed.
l l i e  I'jvch' Rru.nnhi'dc. daugh­
ter cf t.hc Wota.n. alreps 
L>cr.falh her ihield ('.n a rock 
In the forest. lurrounded by a 
ring of m agic fire. Cast under 
a *t>ell for di'otx-ying her 
father, the slurnbrfring beauty 
has v.aiti'd years for a hero ef 
I ri'-vT rature  to cn-r.c and 
waken h er with a k;ss.
At last thnt hero approaches.
It i.s S iccfrsed .
.As the rtorrn (ties nnd the 
m u 'ic  subside.# to a lovely sleep 
motif whispering in the strings, 
the bravo warrior f.all.s a t the 
feet of his beloved. Gently, he 
rem oves her helmet, lie  lifts 
the g rea t shield. Ho leans for- 
w.ard for tho kiss.
Suddenly, hi# head snaps back 
In a m ost un-\Vagncrian double 
take. Affixed to the m aiden’s 
dress i.s a fam iliar sign, usually 
found on hotel door koba: “ Do 
not disturb  ’’
Birgit Nil-.',on. the soprano 
with the rcnsc of humor, has 
been a t  it again.
JEST GOT GRIP
“ Tlmt night In Stockholm."
recalls M adame Nil.sson, ''S ieg­
fried broke up so badly ho al-
mait coukla't fo  m  tingm i. 
Foftunalely. he m aasged fi­
nally to get « grip on hlmaelf.*’ 
ITae fact that the Swedlth 
pnm a d'ramt can laugh at ber 
prank while sUU rffatd.in,g tt a* 
fortunate that the tenor could 
continue Indicate* the delicate 
line a tiraclica! joker must 
tread In grand oj:<ra.
The audience has come to see 
m u 'lc tl drama performed by 
world famous talent. Only the 
boredom that co.mes with play­
ing the same role over ami over 
and a pixy tab sense of the pre­
posterous would tempt a great 
artist to Interfere. The trick Is 
to be sure the Joke falls just 
short of breaking up the per­
formance.
Madame Nilsson has delicious 
memories of a stunt played on 
Sigurd BJoerling, a bass bari­
tone cf great dignity and de­
corum who steadfastly refused 
to memorize anything he didn't 
have to. In Bctthoven’s Fidelio 
he avoided learning a long reci­
tative which the stage directions 
called for him to read from a 
scroll. The gist of the message 
was that the minister would 
arrive the next day,
GREMUNS INTERVENE 
Backstage gremlins, believed 
to be of Swedish origin, some­
how had managed to change 
tho wording on the scroll. Be­
fore he knew it, BJoerling found 
himself s i n g i n g  with great 
gusto: “The minister . . .  he is 
coming . . .  on the morrow . . . 
by airplane.”
In a IVth-ccntury plot, the
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Defeating
Migraines
By JOSEPH O. MOLNEB, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molncr: What can.#: 
es migraine headache.# nnd can 
they be prevented? I w.as 13 
when 1 had my flr.st one and it 
occurred only 13 minute.# after 
I had humped my head.
When 1 get one 1 flrnt start 
seeing black spots, then white 
Jagged llnea appear for about 
30 minute.#. Then I cnn see 
again l)ut 1 gel terrible hcnd- 
ache.s and tho light hurts iny 
eyes,—R.ll.
I’ve dealt with mlgrninc hoad- 
nchc# nt great length In my 
Ixioklct, "Uow to Tamo Head­
ache.'!.’' (A copy Is avallnblo to 
nnyoiK' win) .’.end.# 2.5 eenta In 
coin to cover printing nnd 
handling co.#ts nnd nn unstamp­
ed. .self-addressed envelope, to 
Dr. Molner, In cnro of this 
newspaper.)
The cause 1,# not nbsnliitely 
e.stabllshcd, but It is known to 
involve nn oviT-dllnllnn of the 
blood ve.ssehi In the brain.
Tense people, |)erfectlonlf>ts 
who have to have everything 
Junl fo, are the more usual vic­
tims of ml.gr.alnes, nnd they tend 
to begin from llu’ very early 
teen# to the mld-20’.#. By the 
age of 50. most people have 
pasted the “ mlKralne age,’’ but 
thflfs a long time to wait.
Stopping i) migtaine im ’t often 
fiucee!‘•ful, but various drug# 
nnd their combinations, large­
ly based on ergotnmlne tnrtrate, 
can ward off or case on attack 
—If tfdien III time,
'nU# means tlud the patient 
murd learn to lecngnlzo Iho 
signs ttint precede an attack, 
These vai v from pert,on to per- 
i.nn, Belnt; Irrilal'le. or forget­
ful. or depressed or the like are 
signs for some, Others notice 
that their finger# .swell a little. 
They may get ringing noises in 
the cnrs. Becoming too tired 
or up.'i t and nmu y. or a feeling 
of iMdng iindf r luc.-sme m e 
things tliat lielp trigger nn nt- 
tiiek.
to do with your first attack. In­
directly, It might. I t annoyed 
nnd perhaps worried you, nnd 
your nerve.# became tense, nnd 
you were at an age when su.#- 
ceptiblo people often began hav­
ing migraines. And there you 
were experiencing for the first 
time tho prostrating sort of 
headache which, according to 
c.stlniptes, may afflict as many 
as 8,000,000 Americans,
Tho .spot.# nnd flashes of light 
are quite common with mi­
graine, Some people have tem­
porary ’’blind spot'j" for a short 
time. You ougiii to be intcrestcrl 
in the headache booklet nnd, 1 
feel pretty sure, will learn 
some genuinely u.#oful tricks In 
stalling off migraines.
Dear Dr, Molncr: I hnvo had 
gall fitoncs for 12 years nnd 
linvc gotten by until noW. My 
side b  very (.ore around the 
kidneys nnd under my riba.
My doctor snys to hnvo tho 
flfonca removed. My husband 
doesn’t think It Is worth while, 
or doesn’t want to spend thnt 
much money. My daughter say* 
it Is mpfitly In my head.
My doctor urges suriRcry be­
fore I get nn nbccascd liver. 
X-ray.# show thnt the stones are 
quite lnrgc,-~Mrs. M.F.O.
I’m shockcil. Maybe you’ve 
let yourself become a doormat, 
but It’a tlmo to qidt. Do a# your 
doctor says, and get some com­
fort, besides avoiding what cnn 
become very serlou.#—and cost 
your hu.#band a lot more money. 
Make Your plnn# with your doc­
tor, nnd go to tho ho pltnl with 
ns lllllo delay ns po.siiible, YOU 
are the one in pnin an<l In dan­
ger. not your family.
Mr*. P.N.M.: Tho trnby is duo 
In Mnrch nnd you haven’t been 
to your doctor yet? (So nt onco, 
He’ll probal)ly slop thnt scvern 
nnu.scn. nnd then tackle those 
other i>roblems you have. (Tits 
l>e»t time to start sealng the
m m uler woukl be m aklni quite 
aa entrance.
Madame Nllaaon has a bxsm- 
ing, boisterous laugti. If stie 
•ver broke up on stage, the 
results would b« epic.
Once it nearly happened. 
JLght after night as Donna 
Anna tn Mozart'* Don Viovanni. 
she had been carrjing  on a 
running first-act gag suth the 
basM playing Dun Pedro, her 
father. In the scene where Don, 
Pedro is slain by Dc>n Giovanni 
and she falls sobbing on his 
bosom, he had L>een reaching 
around behind the couch to 
tickle her leg. In retallalioa, 
she had been lugging at tho 
hair on his chest.
Unseen by the audience, the 
high jinks Increased each per­
formance until finally the dead 
Don Pedro gave the grieving 
Donna Anna good pinch.
TUGGED HARDER
“ With that." sniffs Madame 
Nilsson, “ I reached into hi.# 
open shirt and gave a real good 
tug. You can Imagine my dis­
m ay when I found myself wav­
ing aloft an enormou.# handful 
of hair. The old fox had bor­
rowed a wdg from the property 
m an and inserted It in his shirt 
front.’’
Sometimes thing* Just hap­
pen.
At Cov'cnt Garden, when Nils­
son starred In Tristan nnd 
Isolde a designer decided at the 
last minute Lsoldc’s dress should 
be a lusher shade of green.
"As I stepped on stage for my 
first act aria ,” relates the so­
prano, ’’I had the odd sensation 
that my hands were green. At 
first I thought It might be the 
lights, but when I embraced 
Tristan he turned green. By the 
time the curtain came down, 
Brangacnc was green, Tristan 
was green and I was green all 
over and nearly reduced to 
tears.’’
GOT WORSE 
“ ll ia t  was only the beginning.
1 changed dre.ssc# for the sec­
ond act, but In the love duets 
which I sang in TYistan's tender 
arm s, I began picking up tho 
green that had passed to his 
costume. For the next several 
performances, wo kept picking 
it up from the furnlt\ire.
“ Tho designer In trying to 
touch up my dress had uacd 
water colors."
Singing tho powerful immola­
tion scene In Gotterdammerung 
In l>er native Stockholm, with a 
real, live hor.se on stage. Ma­
dame Nll.#con had been advised 
to make friends by feeding him 
lumus of Bugnr.
’’By the time tho horse nnd 
I were on stage for the (Inal 
glorlou# scene which rnneludes 
Wagner’s ring cycle, I had run 
out of sugar. Tho horse kept fol­
lowing me nnd nudging me. I 
thought he was going to piirh 
me off tho stage. Instead, he 
bit me."
For once, she failed to get the 
upner hand. When the oirtaln 
fell, however, she was pleased
to tee an elderly |cstlem *n *t
Uic back of the Ixxjse waving 
ft k,ia| icarf ecitaUcitlly aixi 
thwuting ’‘bravo.’’ But the w't* 
.v*.'!) chagrined ta k a rn  the 
bravo.* were tor horsemaiiihip, 
not s.nging,
’’Never, never." he tokl her 
at the rU'ige dfx»r. “ have I leca 
a lady haad’e an unruly horse 
»o weU."
'ilic final blow fell when a 
mejsenger arrived with a bou­
quet of oats for the horse.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Thretiih faith we onderttaBd 
that the worlds were framed 
by the word ef God, to that 
thing* which are *een were not 
made ef thing* which do ap­
pear.—Hebrew* 11:3.
Apart from faith man cannot 
understand how the universe 





OfTAWA t m  -  m  p m k m  
4NBC4i»t ftertal CxwH wM  tw- 
eaim  k m  few* C0C im m A  
m m  ter te i«M M ito if tertoii' 
tote M N M iiftg  w a a ^ p  tia *  
ht ^  tW  tteetest.
A CK*' MftMHMM M rt Sws> 
t e y  1 ^  tote BMurto HtxwA- 
tot* twdbtted km  
itowda*.
itte m  eaeto erf ttte te te
CSC tetwttfl.*:
C o a  s a r
m rm .. ilb ertl*  *t*. Ktw Den#- 
1%, t » |  Social C i*« l
m .
Is  i*»t rt-trtka t ia  tS on*  
ttea »*d« h f  tite 'BBQ 'wm*; 
PCs ala*. Uhanh msm., Naw
« v t, tiKi
ClwdBt ttorwe.
Ttoe'ww loriB'uli «  •
total t>f m  .rrw* swtwflrt 
-A v e  to«sr* m  m m  -  ®a Ito* 
r» C  iNitwerl.
tote F m jr t  ‘f f  tow
tm m M ttr n  ratft* 8*4-
w w t and ttoe F w eto  rwdki iwl- 
w nrt fa ttft? a total d  M fre* 
retw-ork toser* w»* sltetted om 
the-*# fe#twf»k* nlu» two tooyrs 
t»  th# #kl CBC Dontiaiosi radw 
isetwork.
N «  r* « 'k T K ri.% L  t A U t S  
The CM* ale® *aii
thikt «t«fln.|t me «Ktr*» irf tlw 
»**!», fit# rB C 'r r#f!*t»rk- 
»-fh#du!#d ?:#«## frw# . 
P t e v l e e l a l  b m d -
etfts  srllf be ritef#n«l H  Ifftt 
|Ke«e p - f - . f T ' l r # © -
thek
t*’k» wtth*# the rang#- el pro-
Th* rp^Vetprtan i*id the ts»- 
v r r i t l  pr#'fT*m$ ^srtrt
riftc#n#d to pimid.# the fre*. 
t'm e s-fhede'#* oa. a uHlform ba­
rk  *rrt>** the co m trr durtaf 
th# refu lsf hfi\*y late wtater 
»)v1 #»riy iprlag proframmiRg 
ifKe«luk,
No e*»>l9n.atbo was given (or 
the roduftton in t h e  total 
arnotmi el free - time election 
b roadfiiti.
TWO NOT RATOFICD
If Is understood that the p ro  
grem fplst w»* the etoreat tha 
r'-'^rlffs cam# to erreemerst riur*
*ng {Jj,.
Two parties were reported not 
to have been with th«
CBC offer and the m atter ws* 
referred to the BBC..
The BBG, In endoritnf tha 
new ratio. Is understood to hava 
considered It was at near s i  
possible to the nrcvtou* divtiloo 
of time, allowing the govern­
ment approxim.itely 40 per cent 
and the opposition group* 60 per 
cent of the CBC free-time pro- 
gr.vms.
Effectiv* itarting date of the 
free-time broadcasts have not 
yet been *et. the CBC ipoke*- 
raaa lald.
OTTAWA REPORT
' Tory's Vote 
Downed Dief
I  rio tib t' ’v e iy " 'i t iu e h '" th » t t h e  d o c t e r 'I s - a i ’fo o fL a s -Y w rw ip e c t ''
“ bump on tho head" had much you are pregnant)
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRERS
Feb. 12, 1 9 9 3 . . .
Tlio Victoria . Cro.#B was 
awarded to MnJ. John Weir 
Foote, Brcsbytcrinn p.ndro 
nnd later a member of tho 
O n t a r i o  IcRhJature, for 
lierol.srn nt the Dieppe land­
ing nnd his work in prls- 
oner-of-wnr camps durlmf 
the Becond World War 18 
years nr;o today—In 191,5. 
I k  demonstrated extreme 
bravery in an ’’Inferno of 
fire" (ifislslinu lb<’ wounded 
on the Ix'aeh ami evacuat­
ing them. Bald tho citation, 
nnd dd lbcrn tdy  chote to 
be raptured so thnt ho could 
remain wllh nnd comfort 
Canadian troopa who were 
unnblo to escape.
19IZ-~Chlnn bcenmo a re­
public.
1851 — Gold was dUcov- 
a rtd  In ’Now Bnttth Watei, 
Australia.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
When Steven Otto, LilocrnI 
MP from York East, Toronto, 
rose in his place In the House 
of Commons nt 8:48 p.m. on 
Tuesday, February 5, he cost 
tho ll2th vote needed to defeat 
the 111 government supporters, 
ond hence to topple the Conser­
vative Government.
Thu# a Tory Government was 
overthrown by a vote from Tory 
Toronto: Ihu.# Dicfenbaker was 
defeated by the vote of the MP 
who had won representation 
from Dlefcnbakcr’s childhood 
home by defeating Diefenbsk- 
cr'.# lifelong friend. Bob Mc­
Gregor. And thus was launched 
the rccond part of the great con­
stitutional campaign of the 
Nineteen Sixties, after the first 
part in In.st summer’s election 
failed to show conclu.slvcly 
whether the voter.# wish us to 
live up to the Spirit of Confeder­
ation.
PLEASE KEEP IT CLEAN 
Many extraneous Issues will 
bo debated—nt length, ad nnu- 
ficam nnd ngaln boring televi­
sion vioweis—during tho next 
. eight weeks. At least we must 
hope that International mud will 
not bo thrown on our national 
hustings. But the Isauo fihowlng 
tho key to the campaign will 
again bo whether or not a ma­
jority of the voter.# want their 
French-speaking fellow - Cana­
dians to enjoy equality of op­
portunity ncrofis Cnnoda. Big 
response to this appeal will 
swell tho size of Iho voto suii- 
irortlng Boclal Credit candidates. 
I’hoKO ’’Socs" who were suc- 
cessftd In tho last election In 
Quebec wero »o numorou.# that 
they ensured that our recently 
deml«cd Parliam ent would bo a 
’’Hou.#e of Minorities’’; those 
who will be Bueeessful In this 
election may well bo so num- 
erou.# that, for the first time In 
our hl.slory, n ti,#rty other ihnn 
tho Confiervtdlvca nnd Liberals 
will win Inehi.slon In that hl:t- 
torlc phrare: "Our two large 
partlea.’’
1 Imve never seen ro much 
enthmlnrm In the Jntn-paeked 
Coinmona Chambor ns when 
that keenly awaited voto top- 
pled the government. 1 havo 
never Keen liplrlts so high nor 
fio Invlfihly quaffed aa lat<‘r that 
evening, In ( nnndn'a most cheer­
ful wake., 3'he MI’m ihemKclvcs 
seemed glad to be quit of tho 
rham tful role which they had 
eoUeetively played in Canniln's 
sh orte .st nnd mof,l alrortlve Par* 
lintTient.
In November 195ft I wrota 
(h a t .  If  (h a  a n tf w  D fa ftn h a k e p  
Cabinet was to fly to Vancouver
to watch the Grey Cup fsm e, 
and to be so unfortunate as to 
crash In the Rockies, a replace­
ment Cabinet nt least as good 
could be fashioned from amoag 
the w.#stcd talent on the back 
benches. Of the 21 Conservatives 
1 listed as worthy replacements, 
no les.# than 13 have since re ­
ceived ministerial appointments,
ProJccUng that vision today. 
It would be no exaggeration to 
soy that Canada would benefit 
If every member of our 23th 
Parliament were to go down to 
defeat nt the polls, and tha 
Commoas s ta rt afresh, Tfue, 
some good men would be lost; 
true, some very promising 
younger politicians would have 
to fight for re-election later, 
notably such as NDPs Malcolfn 
Maclnnls and Doug Fisher, So­
cial Crcdlters Bob Thompson 
and Dr. Guy Mnrcoux, Liberals 
John Motheson ond Allan Mac- 
Eachcn, and Conservatives 
Pierre Sevlgny and Paul Mar- 
tlneau.
IVllY DID IT FAIL?
One reason, obvlou* to think­
ing politicians, for the dlimni 
failure of this recent parliament 
Is that we ore In the process of 
l)olltlcnl realignment nationally. 
And nt this unfortunate Inter­
mediate stage, wo have four
parties winning substantial pub­
lic support whereas our system 
Is designed for only two fac-
1
tions, the government and the 
opmsltlon.
Whether the four parties ulti­
mately form coalitions or co­
alescences Is Immaterial. We 
are obviously moving towards 
recognition of tho fact so long 
blurred; there Is one political 
philosophy respecting tho Indi­
vidual, nnd another glorifying 
the state. There is the choice 
between a Christian democracy 
and a planned state. These pplcs 
are represented now by tha 
Hues nnd tho NDI’s, while tho 
"blK’’ parties arc a big, vogue, 
often unprincipled nnd alas rud- 
dcrlesa mni.s lying between 
th cm -b u l rlowly segregating 
toward.# recognition of those 
two dlotnnt iKilcii. And the key 
to fhl# olection nppears now to 
be the fact tlint (Juclx'c Is rapid­
ly making its almost unanimous 
choke for tho Christian democ­
racy.
BIG FARM MOVE
BTRANRAKR. flcotlnnd (CP) 
Blr Charles Cooper chartered a 
«t>eclal train to move tlio entire 
form stock from hi* old farm 
a t Charlton Down. England, to 






W M p r s  l a i i T o i i  i v A »
B A ii 'f  o M J t i m  tu ia L .  v m  n .  m m  f t m  i
AROUND TOWN
Suggestions For Selection 
And Care of Precious Gems
^ « f f O  m o
bMMtiM tail MteMw a wmm. 
m ’i  iMMHuQr. r m  m m t m am m  
mt .ftfrsM ki 'WMur aM 
teMat, M|-« «M III CaMida's 
Iw iAni f t f t te i t iw  m
Mr. m A  .Mrs, G m im  JNrty 
of KaAloofki tp*a» tl*  vtelwaidi 
la KaiM'M a t t t f t d i a g  ttt*
Itevifisii AmwoI Oauuuh|a« Orta# 
(M ia  C ite  tilKw. Mr. iterri' i« 
|Ni.»l-pr««l4«B.{ uf tto* (Mb.
TIm big toctei. aivwrt l» wMcii 
m m ja m  to Mototoi tcrw ard ttou 
•mtii to S., ttew M iL’''
Tkkaite a r t  alraartr *>ki tM , t e  
llito OaJto 4aam  wlitoii to »p»a- 
■arai aaaualy  hy  tba Jm km  
Itoiitisryi ls*"Suf'ss 
a toltfafaat iMm»« tack  yaar.
Om WrUay avaaiag frt^ruary 
w m  km  Kdowfui Ai}yatte 
b t  t r t t tf t im to l  tela t a  ^  tima 
‘tteartoM f wilti Ib i aM ol batet 
at 4MCm aac'bori. m udnm a  
alst laraa tejtttearw 
ana M a  a t • 
draHuni mi as X M  Xact- 
tee.ky C«>kin«i viU art a t M«fUrr 
tof e*re«»ai>M fur tee e s tr lk fiti
Ateaag I b o t a  ea.t«rta.lit!iiij 
fm a u  b tlora ta« party « tu  be:
Mr. aad Mrt. Caurg* H M aot i 
who wU} boat tb« patroaa oi tJbe 
daoc# at thair homa oo Abbott  ̂
f trae t, Mr*. HolltBd Is tu t* : 
r a a r 'i  praakieat oi the Juaior'
A(».Utoi7.
M r. aad Mr*. W. 0 . AyM kr 
• 'tn  ta W ta ta  Mr atid M'i», W 
Itetm ta. Dr. a.ikd Mrt. C. It.
Mtaiffto*. Mr. and Mr*. Dv.n&u 
CreoiMto. Dr. aad  Mr'#.. F. Me- 
Nate aad Mr. aad M.r*. K. Mur-
gaa. i war* m.ad* far catormg to tea
M# .M  w w n*reh I «  Vabmary a .
f *'ite Mrs. P tle r RociascbukJomm wtn aclrrtata  Mr. and '
Mr*. L. Ram.piQtM. hlr. aad Mr'*.
Mr. aad Mr#., a .  P . 
rrtitfM d ea ^ « d ay ' tm m  a 
•eaka boMay a t tea Otoaa 
Wkito te Vkiom teay war« 
.ftototo d  1^ . ta d  Mr#. A. £ . 
Walttr* ior a fav  day a.
Dr aad Mr*. A. P. Carruteam 
ton ter V a aw tfw  today t r b tn  
£br. Carrute*'!* wtil attaod 
niadtcal mtmUstgi tor tba te» 
matedar tot liMi
Tb* Soroptimtot at JUL 
owtia mat k i t  w«*k at tha bama 
ef Mr#. David Wonfedd, Pacific 
Avenue.
la aa teaa  rraJto jte  a ititew  «f 
m thm t Im m , myt mmk»
«te» bavft partD M  ftoMto 
^  teaiB te witeiy def»t» 
tMKto. aad ttCbte* t ia  rrttK tn l 
to btry Iwcate* km r  ar« i»aU «
to tudil .pMid flM % ,
Stetoi lift fitodliy tot a flM «
to Jtodfid k rfc r i ' t o m  tto ter 
■Idft, l i f t  t t a a i  tiaa te  t a d  ite a -  
lAiftl rtiift is to buy fam.* fron  
a  ritta.blft dftakr, m .  r t r a M ii
H a Itig ir  teft 




Mr*,. Tarry HorMay boitftaMd 
ifta Tibmmry ra a a t i^  erf tea 
Evmijsy Gioaff erf W«tba*Jt 
I'fijiad C buifi. witea ptaai
QUEEN ARRIVES IN NEW ZEALAND
Qu««3 CUtabeih II of Eng- 
tatrd walks arith guard com- 
tnaadar, Lt. CommaiMl«r C. 
RiddMi after tespftcttex tea 
guard of boocft foUowteg her
arrival a t Waltaagf, Bair Ztoa- 
l a ^  ftxan Fill la it Wftdaa*- 
day. Tha Brttkh motiirch aad 
har husband, Prloca Phllllo 
arc <»i a tour of thi South
Pacific. Thi# p ieturt w a a  
trantm iticd firocn Auckland. 
New Zealand, to Londoa and 
New York. AP OsUa photo
L  Saotrft. Dr. and M n. D M ar 
row. Mr. and M.ri, R, C. Mc- 
kMrfi. Mr. and Mr#. J. WGkte- 
•oa., Mr. and Mr*. N, M atia j. 
Mr. aM  Mr*. A. Andtrfcan aad 
Dr. aad Mr*. W. J. Etr'ikhuk.
Dr. and M n. W. J. O Donaell 
aad Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Shaw 
wtU be co-teftti prior to  tee 
dancft.
Mr. and Mr*. Edward Dock 
wtll antcrtala friend* at teetr 
bom# 00  Saucier Avenue before 
viritlag tee Showboat.
Mr. and Mr*. H Pcttman and 
Mr. a.nd M n. H. T ru n  will *l*o 
be eo-ho»ti prior to tee party.
RESTAURATEUR AND CHEF
An Elegant Italian Buffet 




From  thft chill of a raw  day, 
the Chef and I ate^ted into the 
wftlcomft warmth of Romeo 
Salta 's restaurant to attend the 
press fauffftt luQChftoa te  honor 
of the publication of Mr. SSalta'* 
book. 'Thft Pleaiurea ot Italian 
Cooking".
The teiffftt occtiplftd nearly 
one entirft side of the long, 
narrow, colorful room. The table 
covering was white linen, the 
decor consisted of large fern* 
fastened to the overhanging 
cloth.
MANY CHEFS 
Chefs tn Immaculate while 
unlforma and high bonnets were 
lined up to aerve before a  dozen 
gleaming opulent platters and 
huge chafing dishes: tray
wagons with crusty Italian 
bread and bowls ef fresh graletl 
Parm esan cheese stood at one 
aide, ready to roll.
Mr. Salta rushed up with a 
warm  "Duon glorno".
IN THE BOOK
"All the recipes are In the 
n«w book," hft beamed. " I  hope 
you both approve."
We both 0 0 . For the book is 
interesting and helpful; the 
recipes are authimtic, clear and 
•asy  to follow and tho introduc 
tory story of Mr. Salta, by Myra 
Waldo, In an  inipiraUoo.
CELEBBATION ITAUAN 
BCFFinr LUNCHEON 
At Romeo Bslta'a B estaaraot 
New York a t y  
Antipastl 
Prosciutto or Dresaola (Air 
Drlef Reef) Melon Wedges 
Bplcdlno alia Romagana (Ke- 
bob* of bread and cheese, 
columned previously)
Sclonmpl (largo shrimp saut­
eed In Clorllc Sauce)
Hay Clams Dakcd In Bhel 
With Herb Dressing.
Entrees 
Chicken Spezzontlno and 
Benn.s Sauteed with Ham.
MnnloottI (Pasta Stuffed with 
Che».#e)
Cantu'lonl (Pasta Stuffed with 
Meatt






FAMILY SUNDAY DINNER 
ITALIAN STYLE 
Beef Broth and Spanish Soup 
Crusty Italian Ilrcad 
Chicken SpezzanUno and 
Beans with Ham, Noodles 
Rig Tosscrt Saind of 
Mlxwl Greens 
Kalian Olive Oii Dressing 
Halved Canned Apricots 
and Cut-up Or*nges 
Sponge Cake 
Coffee Tea Milk 
Measurements level, reeli>es for 
from "The Pleasures of Ital 
Ian C<K)klng" I"' Uoinco Bnlta
POLLO (CHICKEN) 
BPCZZATIND
I (3% lb.) frying chicken 
1 egg. iKjatcn
2 tsp, salt
% tsp, black pepper
3 cloves garlic, put through 
a garlic press or 
mashed to a paste
% c, vegetable oil 
% c. olive oil 
2 whole clovc.1 garlic 
Have tlie butcher chop chic 
ken, txHies and all, Into 1' 
pieces.
Wash and dry pieces.
Dip in egg, then In mixture 
of flour, salt, pepper, and
mashed garlic. I.ct stand a few 
minutes to dry.
Heat oil* in *Mll«t; add 
whole dove* and garlic. Wlien 
browned remove.
Add chicken pieces, Fry until 
browned and tender,
Servo garnished wllh lernon 
wedges.
PMltorlal Comment; The gar 
He flavor Is very sulxtued. How 
ever, minced or Instant onion 
may be u*ed Instead.
FA010LIN1 (ORF.ENT BEANS) 
W rrit HAM
4 ib*p. butter ,
V* lb. cru'ikcd ham, cut 
Julienne
2 lb. cooked green bean* 
or 2 pkg. frozen Ixans 
Salt and pepper lo taste 
2 tb*p. minced parsley 
Melt liutter In iklllet ""and 
saute ham 3 mtn,
Mix In beans, salt and ixppcr 
to tante. «Saule 2 mln.. mixing 
lightly.
"'‘Stir'In'U»« parsley.
Dear Ann Lftndcri: Your ad­
vice Is fairly good mo*t of tha 
time but you a r t  wrong one* 
in a while. Recently you told a 
mother not to put curler* tn ber 
son'* hair becaoie children who 
are treated like member* of the 
opposite sex sometime* develop 
homoftftxual tendencies.
I would like you to know that 
Pv« betn putting curler* in my 
son'* hair since he was three 
years of age. He Is eight now 
and Just toves to go to the 
b ea u ^  shop with roe. When 1 
make an appointment for m y 
self 1 make one for him, too.
rU  have you know that my 
*<«i is ALL boy. He’s not a 
roughneck but he's no sissy 
either. He likes model airplanes 
and ships, and never misses a 
war story on TV. He also en­
joys masculine sports and even 
day# on the Little League base- 
m U team .
So, you see, Ann Landers, 
you don’t know everything.—A 
MOTHER WHO IS RAISING 
AN AUeAMERICAN BOY 
Dear Mother: You're righU 1 
don’t know everything. Rut I 
DO know tha t an clght-year-old 
son should not be sitting under 
the dryer in the beauty shop 
next to his mother.
If this All-American boy of 
yours goes to Little League 
practice with curlers In his hair 
j-ou'd better teach him how to 
fight.
Dear Ann Landers; My wife's 
mother Is dying of cancer. The 
doctor snys she can 't live more 
than a few weeks. My wife is 
toklng It awfully hard. Her 
mother Uves two thousand miles 
from here and the trip would 
be expc-nslvc.
Her sister ha* written that 
their mother Is under heavy 
sedation and sometimes she 
doesn’t recognize m em txrs of 
die family. She has suggested 
that my wife not coma now, but 
wait tlU thft funeral. My wife 
agrees this would be best.
Frankly, I don’t think my wife 
should go now OR to the fim 
era). She is a nervous person 
anyway and this ordeal wouk 
make a wreck out of her. F u r 
thermore, our children arc 
small end I would have to ar 




Thi* group WtU hoM a rum- 
mage tale March i  la tha f irs t  
United Church Hall. K tbs-na 
#1arting at 1:50 p m . Coctritw- 
tioBi to tell sal# will be w*i- 
corned and may be left either 
In the church baiem ect or at 
Mrs, V. E, Norman** home. 
Pick-up may be arranged by 
contacting Mr*. Herb Stafford.
Mr*. Jim  Peacock wUI hot lets 
the next meeting, icb ad u l^  for 
March 5.
CaUed here by tee tlbei* of 
iheir brother-in-law, Milton 
Blemei. are M,r*. Bierne*'* *l*. 
ter. Mr*. William CcmUh, of 
Armitroag, and her brother, Hil- 
dlng Jonsion, of Falk lt: ’.
Springer hai an­
a l of $183.32 col-
Mr*. R. E 
nounced a tot l
lected during tee Mother’* 
March held to Weilbftnk early 
last week.
when I am at work. 
aUo mean that I’d l>e 
doing the laundry and cooking.
Wouldn’t it be more sensible 
to use the trip money on some­
thing we need? We need plenty. 
What 1* your advice?—SPO­
KANE DAD 
D ear Dad: I don’t know what 
you ’’need" but there arc 
mighty few things as Important 
as sending your wife to her 
mother’s funeral.
If you deny her this trip bc- 
causft you think It would l>c 
more sensible to spend the 
money on something else, you’ll 
regret it.
Dear Ann Landers: I ’m 17 and 
live with my father and step­
mother, I don’t mind working 
around the house. In fact, every 
girl should do her share, but I 
don’t  think it’s (air that I h.ive 
full responsibility for my four- 
year-old stepsister, Betsy.
If I want to go anywhere after 
school or on Saturday or Sunday 
I have to taka my little step­
sister along. My stepmother 
say# she Is co o p ^  up all day 
nnd needs some relief. I hate 
to plan for a date on weekend# 
l>ecause If my folks decide to go 
out I have to cancel my plans 
and stay home with Bet.sy.
If you say I’m wrong I will 
change my tlilnklng and never 
complain again. I ’d appreciate 
your answer In tho paper, 
MOTHER TO MY SISTER 
Dear Mother To Your Sister: 
An older sister should help with 
the younger children. I t’s part 
of Ixlng a u.sefiil, contributing 
member of the family. But 
"help" does not mean full re 
sponslblllty.
You should not be expcctct'i 
to take tho little girl with you 
after school nor should you be 
asked to cancel wcekcn(l dates 
to stay home with her. In an 
emergency, teenagers should be 
willing to make sacrifices, but 
very weekend can’t bo an em er­
gency.
St. G e o rg e 's  Church 
W es tb a n k  To Be 
S cene  Of W edding
Mr. and Mrs. W’llliam Ingram, 
of Westbank, wish to announce 
the engagement of teetr second 
daughter, Joan Elizabeth, to 
Mr. Ronnie Paul F lrkui, of Cal 
gary. son of Mr. and Mr*. A 
P. Firkus, of Chilliwack.
The m arriage will be solem 
nixed in St. George’s Anglican 
Church, Westbank, on Saturday, 
March 2, at 6:30 p.m., the Rev. 
Norman Tannar officiating.
For her attendants the bride- 
elect has cho.^en Mrs. Pat An­
derson of Calgary, a.i matron 
or honor, and bridesmaid* Miss 
Josephine Shura, and her own 
younger sister, Mi*s Jean In­
gram, both of Calgary.
Groomsman will b« t h e  
groom's brother, Gordon Flrku*, 
of Chilliwack and ushering will 
be Wayne Homing and George 





Aad as far as tev*»t»4»t m  
tm a h  vsdiM U a em m m d, a 
p o d  (tuabDr ttoftft ramot da- 
prftcittft, Mr. WnMgh say*.
mAIMLNt iH JL  RB«T 
Tkft wfcltft diamood, tee larg- 
M t stB tof gem aad thft ^
with which Mr. Fraieigh do** 
IS per eeot erf his »pt.)rai*ai*, 
mu*l be free fr'om color llats 
and viable flaws and tociasK»n» 
such as earboft tpots. siataa, 
feather atid elftavagts aftar a 
m*g»inc«5k« irf la tune*, and 
must be 'properly mt.
Oaly aa extwrt can accurately 
iu-tge ft d«BK«d’* cat Liut the 
can check to see tes t 
the fparkle* from all aa- 
l^e*. SuC'h a staoe wiU b* a 
d ea r W''hita and wOI b« £rt« 
fiofn tociuaton* vhfta vtowwd 
te.roufh a micrcftcops,.
"Any rtUablft (toakr will p*r- 
mit hi* cuitom eri to view a 
g*m terougb thft mkrcwctipft.’’ 
Cctor'ftd di.antonds ax'ist lo 
vivid yftBow'i, gTftftzut, b!ua». 
pfak* a* well a* #*v«ral Wowa- 




of teftia could coat up to 50
a f « d  quality.E S
•ama
cent more than 
white diamond of the
waight.
••Paopla ar# scarftd of buytog 
eoJorad stona* becsutft they r#- 
alize rubies and ameraMi ara 
ra re  but cannot tell tea dlffep. 
enca txtwaan a trua, a syn- 
thetlc and an ImltailoQ staaa."
Synthetic stone* cr«at«d by 
man with the same hast, prt* .
THE MCH3EL AlOYE 1* Wft*r-
tog half a Billioo doUari to
.gftmik Thft M earal ttlameftd 
Pftbdaat I* worth
las.
sure and m aterials us*d to na- 
tar« hava tea lam a baauty aad 
durability a t tha natural ito&i 
althoigh la ti axpanttva.
But imitatioo stona* ara of 
antirftly differsat m atarlal than 
either n a t u r a l  or synthatle 
*tan**, and m ay ba simply cd- 
ored glat* or toaxpeaslvft gam* 
heat-treated cr dyad.
Even a Jeweller can b* foolftd 
In tee latter sphere If ha doe* 
not probft deeply, said hlr. Fra-
Kelowna And District Garden Club 
Take Imaginary Trip "Down Under"
USEFUL GELATIN 
Gelatin Is used In makln. 
marshmallows, as an emulsi 
ficr In salad dressings and to 
g>v« Ice cream body.
WIFE PRESERVERS
IAag.Irrfl
Dan’l hava.anawgh sKaa bagtT
For a trip, lull *ut off oM tlarklf^* 
at Iha ankls chwI Ha Itism in ft knot 
la fsnp ft bog frain tha uppsr part.
Members of tea Kateima axtd 
District Garden Club were 
taken on aa im iginsry brlp 
"Down Under" at their Febru­
ary  meeting when Dr. Jame* 
Marihftll of S u m m e r l a n d  
showed »lkles of a fiv# month 
trip ha and Mrs. Marshall had 
made to Auttralla, TaiamnU 
and New Zealand.
Dr. Marshall farced tea trip 
on maps. I^eaving Vancouver 
by boat, call# wer# mad# at 
San FranclJco, Hawaii and 
Auckland New Zealarrfl, arriv­
ing in W eilem Australia in No­
vember, they travelled from 
thero bv train aero** the Nal- 
larbor Plain*, where there are 
no trees and In one place the 
tracks run straight for miles 
over very level cotmtry. From 
Port Plrle they went to Ade­
laide nnd Melbourne then flew 
on lo Ta#malnla for Christmas. 
Thev also visited Sydney, Auck­
land and Wellington and spent 
some time In the fruit growing 
district# of Nelson and Hastings, 
and a weeks visit In Christ­
church, which "1* more English 
than England", preceded their 
return to Auckland where they 
boarded ship for Hawaii and 
home.
Dr. Marshall said families In 
Australia are garden lover# and 
like to live In their own homes. 
Apartments are not popular and 
cities are sprawling. Even a 
plain cottage ha# beautiful sur­
roundings and contests are held 
and prizes awarded for the best 
streets and homes. The hotels 
are rather antiquated but the 
motels are very modern and 
reasonably priced with beauti­
fully kept grounds.
Slides were shown of the many 
wild flower# for which West 
Au.stralla Is noted. Several va­
rieties grew by the roadside In­
cluding lobellla, desert pea and 
many species of lilies. Other 
highlights shown were ilje 
"Christmas Tree" of lae mistle­
toe family so named because It
blooms at Christmas with 
bright orangft flow«rs, lovely 
against the blue sky; the flame 
tree, native of Queeniland; 
Cateracts, tree ferns, and miles 
of beach in Tasmania; flower­
ing Gum tree* common In New 
Zealand: and the mauve flower­
ed Jacaranda trees and orchids 
from the Foster Gardens In 
Hawaii.
The Marshalls visited the 
Royal Botannical Gardens In 
Adelaide where cannas are used 
extensively and they also saw 
the "Sacred Lotus of lirfla"  at 
the war memorial. Plants and 
trees In the hundred year old 
p rd e n s  at Melbourne are all 
labeUed. Other places of note 
they visited were the Zoologi­
cal Gardens In Auckland, Anzar 
Park in Nelson, which com* 
mcmoratcs th# fallen of two 
world war*: miles of land­
scaped banks of tho Avon River 
through the city of Christchurch 
and numerous floral clocks,
Mrs. Oeoffery Johnson, presi­
dent of the Garden Club, thank­
ed Dr. Marshall for the very 
enjoyable program, A short 
btKslncss meeting had preceded 
the speaker and refreshments 
were served during tho social 
hour-which followed.
Iftifh. Hft must ahraya hft m  
tha lookout fcft jadft tha t haa 
bean v’agaubla • dy#d. tor to> 
•tancft.
Thft uppar part of *a tmBft* 
* t< ^  roiglit bft rftftl D m , 
wite a bottom p art of g!tot»-ftr 
te# thin <mt«r ahtU e r f*  rftti 
gem might enctoa# an liuter 
cor# of much p o ^ e r  quattty,
IDENTIFT GlSUa 
Mr. Fralftigh rftoomnuAdft 
tea t all fin# g«m*, possibly all 
^ f t  ^ t e  more than about 
iboukl be ftppralaftd ftM 
F^tographftd for futur# IdiAU- 
flcfttion, "No two prftclioui grtns 
ar# exacUy aUke to toteroal 
itaructure and cut."
Dlamoods, rubl## and 
l ^ *  ar# easy to car# foe— 
t ^ v  can b# clsanftd with a 
t ^  bru*h and dete ig«n t-bu t 
their sftttlngi should be checked 
• t  least once a year.
Emerald, a much softer *tc»», 
r^ u lro s  mcwa car# b^aus#  It 
chip If hit or abused. Cau­
tion Is a l ^  rftqulred with tur- 
°  opal becausft th#y
are highly absorbent and Uabto 
to take to d i r t
Diamonds should not b# k#pt 
to thft same box as o te tr  gftms 
b«caus# diamonds' v#ry hard  
surface* will scratch th# aur- 
faces of other stem##, Mr. lYa- 
lelgh says,
Me Ont.,
Mr Fralftigh la on# <rf 2$ Ca-
admlttftd to the Gemmologlcal 





Specialist to Tune-Ups and 
repairs to nil makes and 
models of FOREIGN CARS.
GUARANTEED WORK
FREE Pick-up and Delivery
HEP'S
AUTO SERVICE
S9S E llli St. Phone 762-OSIO
SALLY'S SALLIES
”Whan w« deeld# our marrlagii 
tft foixig to b# ft iucedaa. wnfU






A ranowBftd iwiesrch tnitltut# has 
found a unique hcftling mihstanre 
with the abillly to shrink hemor­
rhoids nalnloAsly. It ri'lieveallchinK 
and fdUcomlort In mlnute«i and 
speeds up ii«aling of the injurfil, 
Inflamftd tiuu#.
In c*Mi after <:».■«', while gently 
•ftllavtng pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) t<tok placfti. /
M«»t Important of all -re*ult«
, were so thorough that I hli improve- 
(inant waa maintained over a period 
of many months.
' Thli wan accompli'hcd with a 




Now Bio-Dyne 1* ollered In oint­
ment and »uppo<!llory form called, 
PreiNirathm IL  Ate (or U a t  all drug 
•torftft—money back guaranioo.
l/
R e m m h e r  G r a n d m a ' s  C o n i p l e n o n ?
TRITLE'S











Three generation* of twautifiil women have used 
I'HlTLhTS, the original Glycerine and Rosewatcr 
in pure white crcom form! Ideal year 'rounrl aldn 
t'ondltloner. un.iurpnssedi for chapped, detergent 
hatuK dry ekin, wind, sunburn. Perfect greasele#* 
pow<hr bi»e, night cream.
LONG SUPER DRUGS rr
CITY CENTRF. SHOPS C A PRI
DICK IIARBORNE
Cosfonter iervtoft Man,
. . .  Gats many r«<iuesUi from 
pftopla who think their homti 
can t be converted to N atural 
Gas. Dick soon t«lla th«in 
convarslon bum era can b« in­
stalled to any type of fumacft 
and they'll five  low-cost, clean 
an odorlftss comfort on even 
the coldest days. TVoubtorfr**, 
they are adantable to solid- 
fuel furnace (wood and coal) 
nr power bum era (oil) and 
they are available in a variety 
of sizes to fit any home. Why 
not get thft full story today 
and see (or yourself how v«r* 








V » M f :  -  F sM i «wl mmmtA m  IfcjKtof.** M
Ottiw , c jy to m a  of to* X.mmm pfmmA Qsngm S iiW ' t t lm  m m m m a m m rn
Wrnm teirteii l»<W' a t  a  mmn̂ GMm l« li «»» to es^f r« i te r« r ts -  8«.. L i # i
jyiMt iw te l iM « I t e i a y  M  a « * »  li«ioir< me. € m m * k m  otlMiy 4M' a w s '  iMiJi. vina
iM titoft a i toa ^  «to v4fKv»i., lo w  ^  Hft m x m m l
A»»©s'ift.t»a »«■ tte#« 
M^ipact to fftiCttoi toft c w u v ti  
to toft liftck ter toft fefii turn.
Wyjft hwiftlrir w w  wmm t e #  
Wk |iwsi*e “kM
Mr, Oti'wef' §**• Hft nuiBi- «teii.Oiftyii. wmk..
"Tm tm  u  Ml C'iiAftx « to  to« : Mmm- m w d  r««w b awi 
ito te i iito, IM m A M tk m irn k  
•■*f%ft fefrt wmk'tmi v m M  *#■■! “H * •  ««.a«ito to 
pm r te bft toft cbma* . . , Lyi’fakt tost, m V«fw« m i. km  
it omumm$ m  m A  w  im  a iiiS u r , to# e txm u d  wiM 'bmm m
r m m n  m a d e
ifTftftlftir aM toft tttoft.” Mr. 
i€tt'v«r Muto 
.. ! Haft itoi •‘Vftsl* Cft Silvft; 'Sx.mr—
m%mA mtfoimj mm *«
wwtoig wftftw  sad  eW peiwftsX** J  «**»*•«•.
Ill uBftftftii w tay  5 to j toi«» to#
“ te k  t o  * * * ^  * *  by to t
v«) w 4  toft toey
V'tft ipK'L to vnmurn tot kaz- 
iuvti tmrmy t  txiteitog ^
f k te r t  to *  •till aetiv# w  
V«nwi*§ M *«r faux 
to l»  toiftiit* thft fsr i ttuit ttt«
BUSY SCEM AT POMA UFT
mioritisi 
iilX illtr
dtreh'*! l» met. Hiar* t |  •  
boijr i€«6ft at thft toe* t»t ite* 
lifiitoii lif t ISitow 'Coftditiaa* a r t
to tft teM iai out..- 
Plwtet
OTY COUNCIL IN BRIEF
RCMP To Be Reinforced
wtet \m m b
Dm tem iK U  rtm arlt«d: 
"Aitoui toe w Jy totajf tiftw  
« 't l  fo  t e x u  Vito is aa 
<M v a ll 'to v a ii  temrd 
of toe accwBBXxiaitei tenrt."
ImkftrtMsr'* »'u|ft#:|ftd that tor 
totitfft e'ftrto%«k, teiMiftri itoouto 
be ftOuftfitl t$mm terffti' motftl op«r- 
atofft to Itewe toe qufttft* md\ 
rteUftrooft*.. 'Tbfty ktoij|*#te4 ui 
•  M "eoljr to* lair way to <to U /'
Metft-liRta wfftf* alto rru k a t cii 
rttoil mrtxbAn't vbo ttdtmi 
Ofma l&eir tfctnses* d»wa Maa- 
day St toft bfei*6t of' toe carni­
val.
*lf we are gnmg la r'ua a 19- 
day carmval. toeo r tia ik rs  
must s’o-offtrate by opeoiag aad 
.Msrvtoi tbft tiubJic/' they all
a frr« i.
My. Oiiver defwtdcd to* III- 
day ctefttval a» Wmg all k«  
thm l and »*M 111* time w%xi,kl 
tx»ne wtifto I! must be tatftnded 
te 15 « f  mat*  dayt. &>m« cntici 
bavt aaJd. !M eartoval 1,» too 
kiRg aa4 liicwid be tmrl.ed te 
toe tofti tfeftketid.
SomToM
w m m m m a i
m r  itlsiraMitovft
aiMft to lf tii  M ^mm rn 'km om
tm m vM  S3W,': 'toty m m  'bm
'III V tfiftii,
ttSiAkM'V ite&̂iiaBiiKi6. Saitôiihefeî jltortl iHhiitoê ft-wwee*̂  •*W®flpteW»QP» ImMR
'tita lii itoy • •  vm r, 
r  MmMms. »« ll toi
î sl fttfca
Mr. Oiivtf admtttftd toat |A i- j^  Bfet Ift rrtttra^toii to*J awipa r n a » i r «
« »  brttuilit li'ttlft rtvm uft a  ife*j'te#Cft msd oto«r iLswi m Vtr- 
fcft* Atm*m toftix' B.ymi)ftr aa a w  wmM mtkm t#  'for any hm.
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R O
DnU| Cwtr'kri'i S'mmm SoirtMt, CimcImi lUodi — $C. | 
Tckftowii titokai 2*7410 j
Tuet^j',. t e k  12. 1%3 T it  PaOy Cowfef !*>§* i
Pension And Housing Review 
Soi^ht By Old Age Pensioners!
Dairying 
To Seek Seat 
For Liberals
«tty disftj
ttefift, aad teui m  pm kxd  m m  
toftftr uift. W ate r mm
kmty iwa ruled tb* d e w a t te w  
f t  a t  tift r ta r t id to« 'itNiay 
ttew v a l aad are fftawd m tll  
ta* WJftw'tof 
“BeWdftj.," Mr. Macfoay aaM, 
*‘11 bft prartwai te
iMV't m em  yp a i  jnmu*. Ta*y «r«i 
a r t  mmmx a t  ali-w«a:^«r Hiwf*
Tlii to tocm tew  a r t  tsttaSwS. 
by '%>rtwift«r Ik*^ b vm  to* 'C ^  
watfoi BC. Mytoa
a ittoantf, CWaMiiyi T tltiM iiif 
•ifed ta«' «% tm* tô MMrteMat.
m i  * m e * ,  o w n  n
m m  B E A Q i. o « i  «ci*» —
A '1*^, Brttert Q mwL
toe. i» buiJs^ai tea mm  teitvte 
•am isftt. He hm  taJuMt a Mat* 
bet' <ct t'adkft apart aad ntoum  
! toem  »fid tRjialtod t a  m virtom  
V'ERNON I Staff't — ttmHym’inbem bfttwwea Mi to « «  and 
V*l*tf. Ijberal c-aMMate te toeTii* »wk.*feiCA).
IS© federal will  ̂ »
A K E C fa sn rr
I Mr, OUver toJafTfted aad »aM; foverarr.ent
I a ICWay caraival u  a nftceteuy. i —
s "Mare toan ever, out-of-toweer*
VWAHOH iStaffi — VernaattecreatiiMlly diffiruit wlto tb e ifa tri h.a» tt?prov«l a w i n t e r c » r a h a l
mawefl baa aptft'oved tbe a t o l l - o f  toe R oferi F a n  aec-iwarki p rc p am  here ter tesulat- Siiver
tleai of aa  RCMF coattatee tejtioa ot t&e Trani-Caaada b ifb -in g  toe dsfeslois at toe lewafe added at,raetK®i
tb* itaW of tfeft City d e tac to ea t.j way," he added. * plaat. Cost will be about ll.foO;
tt » * •  l*5*ra»d Mooday. ' ,'ldOO at wlilch will be boroe by
Tlte •tree.gib of tb« detach*j_ Council^ W'Ul itiidy^the record, toe federal ft'n'rrntnent. |3(W
»«fflt Itof I'urticlof Vernon will' 
mm  bft 10. it ta expreled to«: 
ttftw officer »'IU bft te. toe city 
M artb  t.
Mayor Couitsa cxplatetd toe 
etty' bad bfttm under cm ttan t
budget f t  the *c.booi board h«. J by the province and $300 by the 
fore handing down what hai city.
been indicated as final approv­
al. aldermen decided Monday. 
Tfeft budget listed at I1A18A23. 
compared to the 1962 budget of
prftaaur* from poUc« authori-i 11.6^.833, ts a record for school 
tte« ta  toCTftaa* the mtmbrr of district No. 22, which takes te 
B O fP  olflcen  here. Every VenKffl. Coldstream and Lumby 
y*ax, hft aakf. potici reporta to- commualUe*. 
dtoatftd thft city was under 00  , . , ,
Ucftd. **Tbeir jrtj has become I Department of municipal af-
Ftees totaliteg 11.223 were 
collected te m agistrate’* court 
here during January and pay- 
atde to the city.
More Ihan 1 ,1  B.C. Shriners 
ToB eH ousedlnC ilyM ayM
VERNON (Statfl—The iprteg Mr. Stewart said he had ap- 
ceramoaial of Shrtoers. due tnj proved hotel-raotel owners te 
VeraoQ May 16-19 will a ttract Oyama. Winfield, ’’and yes, 
more than 1,200 from British even Kelowna" te case these 
ColuniMa poteta. Sanford Stew- facilities must be used during
art, organiier of t» e  of toe 
la rfe s t conventtona to be hous­
ed b«re during 1963. told mem- 
bftra of thft Vernon Area Hospi­
tality  As*odatk«i.
Mr. Stftwart asdd at least 860 
pcraooa had registered to date 
siM aaked oootteued support 
from  motel-hotel owncr-man- 
•gera for maximum 1,053 beds 
arailab le In the city, lie  said It 
waa anticipated, if the cost was 
not i^ctetoltlve. five railway 
cara would be shunted into Ver­
non to  ac t aa hotel accommoda- 
tloo for Shrinera during the 
four-day atay here.
te
VefK«. toe period is right for
acm'.”
Aid. Jack Davis was one nho
the ceremonial. But with a sly 
grin he said: "I sincerely hope 
we do not have to turn any 
Shrteer away and down to Kel­
owna."
The famed Shrinera horse pa­
trol of Williams U k e  will be ta 
Vernon during the ceremonial. 
Mr. Stewart said, and in June 
thi.s .' ear, Shriners will bring in 
th t Shrine circus which played 
to packed house.s at the coast.
AU reservations for Shriners 
during the four-day convention 
are ^ in g  received a t the Na­
tional Hotel—clearing house for 
all motels and hotels
Backing Urged 
For Hospital Area
VERNON (Staff) -  A mem- 
l)er of toe now defunct Retail 
Merchants Association in Ver­
non wants all retailers to back 
the newly formed Vernon Area 
Hospital Association.
Norman Klassen said all re* 
tailer* sltould back the VAHA 
dedicated to red carpet treat­
ment of tourists, through the 
new retail tiurcau a part of the 
Chamber of Commerce. A com­
mittee has been formed and 
most retailer.# will be solicited 
for backing by Alan Giles and 
Mr. Klassen.
Meanwhile, the symbol of 
VAHA, the red carpet, came 
closer to reality Monday when 
Mr. Klassen presented priics 
and possible design for the red 
carpet, which it is hoped will 
ba laid by all motels, hotels and 
retail establishments in Vernon 
to w-elcome tourists.
Said the mayor: "I thought j Columbia Munlcipaliucs
;rhap8 the queen thould have 
been cho*en m  a Friday night
Hospital Group May Borrow 
Four-Way Test From Rotary
VERNON Staff) — V e rim ’a 
fiftwly formed area hoapltal as-
Free Parking 
Move Urged
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Area Ho*pliality Aisociatlon 
want the city to Uaue one-day 
free parking ticket* to tourists 
this year, and council indicated 
Monday night .it could mellow 
to the idea.
At a luncheon meeting the 
•asociation pointed out Melfort, 
Sask.. as one of many cities 
offering this one-day courtesy 
to  tourists, and the idea of Im- 
plftmcntlng It here was favor- 
aMe. At the council press con- 
tw ence Monday Mayor Cousins 
agreed it was "something to 
think ab o u t"
But Aid. Jack  Davis wonder 
ed what would constitute 1 
bonafide tourist; who would be 
responsible for their dl.slrlbu 
tlon :and how would tourists be 
come aware they were avail 
able?
At present, th# city of Vernon 
•xtends free parking privileges 
to authorUed delegates to con- 
ventlcms only. Tourists, along 
with Vernon citizens, should 
they violate any traffic offense 
are  not warned, but ticketed on 
the first instance. VAHA w«nt 
this practice stopped.
sodation may borrow a page 
from Rotary International.
It was suggested a t the lunch­
eon meeting of the group this 
week that Rotary’s four-way 
test b t  adopted and strtegeotly 
lived up to in business,
’The four-way teat: (I) la it 
the truth: (2) is it fair to all; 
(3) will it build good will and 
better friendship; (4) will it be 
lieneficial to all concerned, will 
be the ba,#is for the VAHA 
creed.
Tho association has Rotary’s 
blessing as they have stated 
they are willing for the group 
to use the four points.
But thero is dissentlon. Motel 
ninnnger Angus Coombs, backed 
by hotel manager John Douglas 
thinks the association should 
adopt it.# own rules nnd etolcs 
—not Ixirrow from Rotary. At 
any rate a committee has tiecn 
set up to discuss the possibility 
of cither accepting the Rotary 
four-way test, or set up an orlgi 
nal creed. On tho committee is 
Norman Klassen for rctnllcrs 
John Dougins, hotels; Inn Weir 
restaurants; nnd Bert Ulrich 
motels.
Vemon Man Hurt 
In Car Crash
LUTilBY (Correspondent)—A 
Vernon man w-as injured te a 
car accident near Lumby and 
taken to Jubilee Hospital suf­
fering a broken Jaw and ankle.
Police say William Palcsh, 
skidded his car off the highway 
and hit a power pole near Park 
Avenue and Mabel Lake road. 
Two p»s.sengers in the car who 
were not identified, were not 
injured. The car was a total 
wreck. Police are investigating.
t'xort daifym aa. E w m rd  Clark* 
la bx« tftd iw  liiSftrEl b in te a -  
liaa  for tl«  CteanftiateRftV'fti- 
m ke  ri4m f. » i-c« 'd a | te  imxy 
•fti-jftlai-y Jack ttevli.
Mr, Clatkft. who tuis b*ft« ta 
ladi* •.’jacft CbrmmiM. ha* i&- 
for'Bitd Ml'. Itevl* hft wiU r t t s r a
v u e i a s -  , s u , r ,  -  o , i
pw.sk«ftr» ta V eroea wiU iftftklbome*. U„ideftd by many the tdutly r*»-
a meft'tiag wito toe pro^'incial: At the-tr reg-Jar niar,tol.y' t i  currratiy ta cSttawa'
tot a review eeim eena* the OM Age P e r u t h e  6at.ii»al ctwacd^
 ------— — —  ^Gf-ous'i No, I , V eram . te»*o-«ct-: tl^  Uberal party. J
ftd {jTeiidfti'il Ei'ful A sdre to g a te ' i i r .  D * \li ttM  M r. Valair t s ‘ 
i.«p^?ort of otoe-f tenia? g rea jw 'a  teiej-rfK»e loterviftiir »aM if! 
ta toe O kasagan aad  to fe to e r ! E vefard  C terke rr tu rtti he will 
arraafft liie m eetteg W'ito fov-jbe the f tn t  to tupjject him  fejf)
csisdidLBtuit',
fa ftto tr peaitftOftr nftWa: a |  Mr. Clarlie is geaeral ro*t>-| 
Akiermen ^ 'Jm u ile e  of three Mr*. ’''k ;« fe r of tjODlCA and accftsrtftd 
Frtce, Dan MUler a « t  H arry ian  asM gnmrnt fo rthe  United! 
Msnkeiow, will niftel OTOE af-jNaticm* ¥m:A and AgricuHurfti 
fldals to see if St ts iwss'.ble to|C)tga.Biialit«t la India. Kowev«r. 
use the EUi»’ H»U twice a moc.tolit w i* tedicated th a t hoetaitle* 
for m eettags and entert,aiam ent'betw een If>d,la and China os'er 
instead of tot £»ce a rs'-<«th * fn ic tler bouadartes changed toe 
m eettef, .;gov«nim fat of India’s plan for
Another cw .m ittee  was form -i» m « »  syitem  of dairy  c«>-
.T " ' 'crsft ihow which is billed fo rip iaa  the coopt.
Cousins noted the com m iue is! n  l i  expected M r. Clark#■will
I  Mrs. Isabel M aclaren. Mrs | return lo the Okanagan about 
jB ertoa MacLeod, Mrs. N. Rel-! M arch 1.
Peter Edin and M r.!   .......    - ................ .
UBCM May 60 
To Meet By Bus
VERNON (Staff i
said lO-day* it too long for toe i here will dbcuns with Okan*' 
carnival. At the regular cxsundligan Valley Mur.icipai A»»oci- 
prejs conference Mwday night, iatkm members a t the quarterly 
Aid. Davis said four days was me«tteg In West Summerlsnd 
ample for a carnival to a city 
this tize. Mayor Bruce Cteusici 
did not disagreft.
Feb. 28. toe pos.fibtUty of hir- 
tag a but to transport delegates 
to the annual union trf British
mcftt
pe s ta.g te Dawson Creek, Sept. lii®d te arraagft fca- the hobby and 1 operatives. Mr. Clarke wa* lo
to 13 
Mayor Bruce 
that with toe distance involved 
it may be practical to hire one j f 
large to ac^m m odate drift-j 
gales from the Okanagan, rather 
than arrange for individual! An tevitatlon will go to senior 
transportation to the n o r t h e r n i W i n f i e l d  Enderby, 
, I Armstrong, and other \  alley
„  . points to attend the hobbvOrganiiers in Dawson Creek ■
have asked Vemon council to
book accommodation as soon as
possible as it is limited.
" I  think chartering a bus as
joint means of transportation
would be desirable." said Mayor
Cousin*.
(Quipiftd Aid. Jack Dates, "1
think chartering a joint would
be better."
Vernon Host 
For '6 4  Spiel
VERNON (Staff) — Vemon 
will be host city to the 63th B.C. 
Curling Association bonsplel in 
1964, and F rank Oliver, chair- 
man of the winter caraival so­
ciety says the carnival wiU be 
held immediately prior to the 
•steel.
The bonsplel will be held dur 
ing the first week in February 
and will last four days. Carni­
val organizers, who have al­
ready started to {dan the 2864 
show, say it is natural the car­
nival should precede the bon- 
spiel with the hope of making 




VERNON (Staff) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Uoyd Sampson of Seattle 
«f«re chosen a* the winter car- 
oival’a "tourist family" Satu^ 
d iy  by toe Vemon Junior 
(^am b « r of Commerce.
Mr, Sampson is a Seattle fire 
man.
Th® couple cahi# to Vernon 
for th® skiing, which they cici-
Hospital Work 
Tenders Opened
VERNON (S taff)-N tec ten­
ders were received for the new 
boiler room and laundry addi­
tion of Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
opencrl on the weekend.
AU bids wer# forwarded to
Minister of Health Eric Martin 
and successful tender will l»  
announced from Victoria by the
end of February it was antlci 
patcd.
Tender.# and tobil bids includ­
ing amcndmenta are; David 
Howrie Ltd., Vernon ($288,870):
Gilmuur Construction and En- 
Kincering Co. Ltd, t$283,Ikl.5(; 
Kcnvon and Co, Ltd., Pcnlic 
ton ($231,910); C. J . Oliver Ltd 
($208,TOO); Bird Con.'dructlon 
Ltd, I $239.030); Mar|)Ole 
LUl, ($301,737):
Two City Areas 
To Be Rezoned
VERNON (Staff) — Two rcsi- 
dcntiai areas in the city will be 
rezoncd for commercial pro­
perly, council decided Monday 
night by approving three read­
ings of the necessary bylaw.
A public meeting to discuss 
tho rezoning was held during 
council but no one attended.
Three acres west of the Mis 
slon Hill area will be rezoned 
for a private hospital: and on 
41st Avenue nt the CPR rlght-of. 
way a freight depot will be con- 
•structed. Final reading of the 
liylnw and subsequent approvni 
is cx|>ected by council next 
week,
END ASSISTANCE FLAN
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Agricul-I 
turc Minister George Hutton | 
has announced termination of 
the Manitoba purebred sire pur­
chase Bs.slstnnce policy under 
which ranchers buying sires to 
improve their loveatock were 
givtn financial asslstanc#. The| 




It Is sntJclpated a gift will be 
given Mrs. Andre te apprecia­
tion for her work in the organ­
ization. The monthly meeting 
ended with lunch served by 
Mr*. Ben Sauder and Mr*. F 
Culver. Members spent the re­




VERNON (Staff) — Bulldteg 
permit value* toulled $U.toO 
for the month of January thi* 
year, about $16,(X)0 tsehlnd t2ie 
same period in 19©, building 
inspector H. Stump stated in his 
monthly report to council.
New residential homes and 
dwelling additions totalled 111,- 
250; a private garage valued at
ATTENTIONI•  •
. . .  "SPELL CASH" will be officially over 
as of the close of the business day,
SAL, MARCH 2nd,
at our Shop-Easy stores 
. . . SHOPS-CAPRI and 
2 728  PANDOSY ST., Kelowna.
"Spell Cash" Cards will be honored 
up to and including Sat,, March 2nd.
. . .  Thousands of dollars still to be won -  so pick up your "Spell 
Cash" cards right now at your Shop-Easy Store . . . REMEMBER ■ 
The "Spell Cash" game ends Sat,, March 2nd,
crlbftcl as  "top*." They w er» |t’o,
•howercd with gift*, courti’sy of Construction 
Vernon merchant* ami were,Bollock nml Taylor Construction 
«r'ir-riw reiif«n ''* 'arid  ■•other Co. Ltd; t«o«.iSf'"■'Bedfwrd'
ctlona.
HONOR WAR DEAD
FORT ARTHUR. Ont. (CP)- , 
More than 50,000 telephone calls 
were made to compiio names 
for inclusion In Port Arthur's I 
Book of Rem em teance honor-! 
Ing war dead. Work on the book | 
started three .vcnr* ago and will 
include 3,400 names.
HMOKEK DAIi.Y CIGAR
VICIXHHA (CPt -  Horn 
slave In Tcnnctsice, Mathilda 
IJovnton I# planning to celebrnle . 
her liMth Mrtoday here P«b: tS;«*
' J P f  J V - '  ’
Shop-Easy




From the Rocky 
Mountain .foothills, 
where the air is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and tho best, 
rye grains grow, 
comes Alberta 
Deluxe Rye -  so 
unique in taste 
and flavour, 
it stands head and 
shoulders high- 
as your own 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta Deluxe 
for size. You'll 
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Gordie Howe Maintains 
That Goal-Getting Skill
MOWREAL. IC F 'l-IM K if*  
iad«m K ltote 0 # r d i *  Ito w ,
•R® luu %wwd gmmmg i te  top
II  *iw «ri tor IJ c««ia*it<uv#
N atiim l Itoctey »*,*•■
mm.. i«*l to»ia< *®y at to* ft-
la  fart, toe’* tm* § u l  •&•«# 
ol to* par* at tto* v«c4at 1**1
''itBkiiitiiSiiiii _ : _ l .
HOCKEY PLAYERS TRY THE 'PHONE BOOTH TRICK
Marshall Ousted 
In Third Place Tie
?!*» Yieri E m g o  goaJl* 
Catop WwikSfty. fw*T. 
mMe Jim  Ketboe n$>, *.»1 
MaitfrfHU Cas.*dlM*' H « rt
RSfto#,'d, l iito , M* iMtrkftd 
i®!-» Ito# Bftl WltiiSr* diir* 
ays a Kitk«.ai Hatkry Lft*fu* 
f*,m« a t K#» Yczk'i M.*4i»«.a.
Sq»»i* Gftfdea, FwcJt. kft. 
*w iy  aftw  rear* by 
Cliude Vfuxxwi. 
fevt iJtoa'ft,. ta, lh« t s n  pftfxd
R.U'h,ar4 as*el Ne!!*c« ffasls.«l 
Wivtefty m  Ih* i ‘X»y
W rf-lry  w ff to.‘-.ijt4 La toft
} KKW YO.RK «AF> — WttS* 
} M a !# M it erf Utnhef, 
f'm n the Vs>p rm g  b i t  '••tJi, ii 
i a  * to r*’**ls toe *«*'- f
k i t  m*tk o® two g-oali acd 
tort* to ii,ft lki,4ii:Mt’*
Jotoujy Bucyk for toe acerle* 
kadctitop.
Both have 51 uoiats, Lwt Howe 
raika ftrtt offtcktly »,taee he 
haa i«jr#d IT t« Itoeyk'*
S
lk»w*’l  I t  {led fetm
tm m « t  mtttmi with
fYtfilt Mahovlich ef Tatvntst. 
The fteJft ctb-rr fkt-«>I.E! fata 
by Maetiato’*
Favorites Undefeated 
At Ladies' Curling 'Spiel
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P )-  
TTmi flrit t h r u  round* of lh« 
I.e. l-adl#*' Curltn* Ctiampiem- 
•top hav* k m e  BoOiiOf to de­
trac t from Kimberley'* Ina 
Haaa«ft and KiUmat'* Joy 
M itrbelt af pre - champloo- 
Miip favorite*.
Tlui two aklps* riak* emerged 
from tha third round Monday 
n i ^ t  as the ocdy untkfealed 
fouraomei in the round - robin 
coolest of fiva ron* wiener*.
In tha third draw Hantca de- 
I fendlnf CanadiaQ cbampkm. 
dumped Dcn'een Wahl cf White- 
Im te  104 and Mitchell squeaked 
p a il Win Bailey of North Van­
couver. the Lower Malnliad 
cbam pkn, 84.
The Hansen and Mitchell
f .n t  two roumk, Olive Btor»<»j 
of Quetnel ftnbhed Monday**'
S/>0tY y. kad with <3 polcti, Marshall 
iivl Art Stratttyi (,t Buffalo Bl- 
»€-ni are only ooe behind, 
lje<l for t.hird at 62, Brian Kl'rea
cky ''w ith” a DAILY t'O t’E IE * . t t . ’ES.. rEB,. II. I» 0  PACE 1 ,c f Sprltiifield rom di out the
*1x1 «5* toll, while the Bailey'
I. I  *. t ,,.ir»aved from an elftto-r'lace tte
M arihaJ fed frem ftrit 93 0̂ ,^ 1 0  * tie for seventh with Aivdy 
a tie tm  third k i t  week. [Baihfate of New York, 
te ig u e  itau*ti,cs releaaed to-i 
day ihow* Jtthanie MfK.ea,£le of j JEAN LESOS HELPEES 
Buffaks and Bill Sweeney ofj Third la th* ifiarme race wish 
Spfiiitfttkt Indifctti tied for the 55 t»olnt,i k  Jean fkliveau ol
Canadieni. who lead* t,he league 
tn aisiit* with 42,
Tied for fourth are three f>la,y-
rmk itoxjd 14 and the Wahl four-} 
wrne 64, •
Hansen, with her all-skip rink f 
of Ada Calle*. kobe! Ixslth and; 
Mat .Shaw, broke up •  ,34 g am e; 
against Wahl with two in the j 
fifth, ant in the tlxth, three In 
the eight and cne In the IClh.t 
Mitchell made a draw ta the
Linenko Rink Captures 
Legion Curling Crown
; first five wtth 81. 
j MfKenrle, tied for (hint the 
i r-fevl'-iu» week, gained the tic 
for the lead by scoring ftv* 
point* while Sweeney got three 
I and Marshall only one. Kllrea. 
; Iwwevor. vvBi the blgccst point 
. getter of the week with six.
button m the lOth for ber w in ' . , ■ . , ,  , .
against Bailey in one of th e ‘ ^  Ee’.owna rtok skipped by 
. . . .K u .  Linciiko thifd, John Zdra-exclUng matchei of thcjj^j^, .^^ond, H a rv ey  Gllbank:
-c l# ..,. . I. ft I- n*n  ..Head. Ed Srnukrxl, defc.vted T«te.#y J schedule pitted Ba lie I Salmon Arm, Hcvel-
stoke and Armstrong to capture 
against Bjornson Ln the morn-j(^g North Okanagan Canadian 
teg draw. Wahl was to m e e t . ; 2 t e , „ e  Curling Champlon- 
Bjoroson arxl Mitchell Hansen Uhip. pkyed at the Kelowna 
fiiuLS cAch oM  0 0 6  bj® In the In the Arcond dfaw. CuxLmg Club Siturday and Sun-
day.
In the second round the l in ­
enko rink was defeated 104 by 
the Salmon Arm foursome.Speed-Skaters Get Boost 
As East Hold CliaiTipionsliips
In the third ro'und Kelowna 
kept Lhelr playoff hopei alive 
when they defeated the llevd- 
stoke entry 104 corning home.
After each team had clashed 
once, Kelowna and Armstrong 
were tied with two wins arxl one 
loss each, this forced a playoff 
game, which Kelowna won 16-7 
and taking the championship.
Kelowna will rww represent 
the Northern Okanagan at the 
provincial finals to be held at 
Kamloops March 1, 2, and 3.
• KITCHENER (CP) -  Speed- 
■katinf, a fading iport In E ast­
ern  Canada In recent yean, 
m ay get a boost when the Ca­
nadian n a t i o n a l  speedskat­
ing championships are held 
here Sattnday and Sunday.
A service organization, the 
Kitchener S e r  10  m a Club, Is 
sponsoring the championships 
on a hastily constructed track. 
I 'V  It will m ark the first time the
I
I
i  LOS ANGELES (A Pl-D uke 
Snkier signed his l«th contract 
/  as a Dodger player Monday and 
the Lo* Angeles club now has 
only ■ few athletes outside the 
fold.
^  Snider will draw 834,000, the 
same as be got in 1962. when 
ho played in only 92 games and 
batted .278—well below his ca­
reer m ark of .300. The 36-year- 
old outfielder holds most of the 
Dodger slugging records. 814 
extra base swats and 1,271 runs 
batted in.
championships have been de­
cided In Ontario since they 
were held at Sudbury In 1947
Most of the top Canadians in 
the last few years have been 
Westerners, including defending 
champion.# Bob Hodge of Saska­
toon nnd Doreen Ryan of Ed­
monton.
Hodges won’t be at Kitchener 
since he will be competing in nn 
Olymnlc-style meet in Edmon­
ton (his weekend, but Ml.ss 
Rvnn, a heavy favorite, will l>e 
skating.
Mis.# Ryan should get her 
toughest comnetltlon from three 
(een - age Westerners: Joanne 
Fath, 16. and Doreen McCr.n- 
nell, 15, both of Edmonton, and 
Wendy Thompson. 17 of Wlr.nl- 
peg.
Among those given a good 
chance for (he men’s over-all 
crown are Stove Kovacs, last 
year's Ontario champion; Rob 
Boucher of Winnipeg; .Tohnnv 
Banda of Montreal; and Johnny 
Rossendahl of St. Catharines, 
Ont.
'There will be seven dl.stance.# 
for senior men, ranging from 
220 yard.# to five miles, and five 
distances for w’omen. ranging 
from 220 yards to a mile.
There will be age limit 
classe.# for youngsters.
Boxing Champion Challenges 
Robert Kennedy To Hike
CHICAGO (A P)-Johnny Cou- 
lon. world bantamweight boxing 
champion from 1908 to 1914, 
reached his 74lh birthday today 
nnd challenged Attorney - Gen­
eral Robert Kennedy to a 50- 
mlle hike.
The Tonmto native is a clas­
sic example of what a physical 
fitness program f o l l o w e d  
through life can mean to a se­
nior ciUrcn.
'T see where Bobby Kennedy 
walked 50 miles in 17 hours,” 
said Coulon, 0 rabid Democrat. 
"He's half my age and appar­
ently in wonderful shape. But 
1 would like for him to call me 
up and say: ‘John, how would 
you like to walk 50 miles with 
me?' Bet I could do it In less 
than 17 hours."
Coulon, known as tho Chicago 
Spider in his fighting days, and 
his wife, Marie, have operated a 





Women’s high single ~  Clare 
Fcwtrell, 226.
Men’s high single — Tony Till, 
287,
Women’s high triple — Clare 
Fewtrell, .533.
Men's high triple—Tony Till. 
620.
Team high single — Klnnear, 
771.
Team high triple — Klnnear,
2095,
Women’s high average—Clare 
Fcwtrell, 138.
Men’s high average — Tonv 
Till, 179.
Team stiindlngs: Perkins 41; 
Trcnouth 43; Chldley 43; Kln- 
ncar 37; Bourque 33; Till 26. 
Nisei League 
Women's high single—Bessie 
Koga. 271.
Men’s high single—Nob Yarns- 
oka, 2A3.
Women’s high triple—Bes.sle 
Kogn. 715.
Men’.'! high triple—Nob Vama- 
oKa, 72'J. 
f Team high single — I'lvlng
Fives, i091.
Team high triple — Flying 
Five.#, 2977. i
Women'.# high average-Be.#- 
sic Koga, IW.
Meu'j* high average - tout 
. hlatsuda, 23J.
f Team staiKllngs: Pijmpkin-
heads 33; Hying Five.# 13; 
'flukAsltoti SI. ■  ........
Friday Mixed 7 p.m.
Women’s high single — Pat 
Stirling, 282.
Men’s high single - -  Harry
Tnnemura, 253.
Women’s high triple — Berdle 
Scott, 693.
Men’s high triple — Harry
Tanemura, 619.
Team high single -  Pinplck- 
ers, 939.
Team high triple -  Neolltes, 
2530.
Women’s high average ~  Ber- 
die Scott, 196.
Men’s high average - Bill
Scott,
Team .standings; Neolltes 15; 
Astronauts 13; Comets 11; Can- 
dle.stlcki 10; IIojH>fu|.s 10; Wolt- 
bly Five 10.
(Ilenmore No. 2
Women’ti high blngle — Doris 
Brower, 240.
Men's high single Harold
Slmklns, 27«.
Women's high triple — Dens 
Brewer, 029.
Mea'n high trip le -Jo e  Schnei- 
tier, (132.
Team high single — Seratch- 
crs. 896.
Team hlgli triple — Serntch- 
ers, 2631,
Women’.# hlgli average -Barb 
Newsom, 170
Men’s high iiveiftfie -  Jo<> 
.lehnclder, 191.
Team standings; Plnplekers 
22;" Spidlers' 2 1 Ik ttdbcrs' 20:
Side for 40 years. Johnny is the 
instructor. Maria is the match­
maker. She has made well over 
25,000 matches, amateur and 
professional,
"I don’t think much of a 
crash p h y s i c a l  fltnes.# pro­
gram ,” said Coulon. " It is 
romething that should be prac­
ticed through life.
"Today, while everybody else 
is catching a cab to go two or 
three mile.#, 1 walk. And not to 
save money. During a day in 
the gym, I bounce around 10 to 
12 miles giving instructions."
Johnny, who helped teach 
such fighter.# ns Tony Zale, Bar­
ney Rosa nnd King I,evinsky, 
stand,# 4 - feet - 11% - Inches 
and weigh# 108 pounds, the 
same as in his fighting days.
He once had two 20-round title 
fights within 15 days and won 
both.
Canada Defends Scotch Cup 
In Scotland Next Month
PERTH, Scotland — Canada tho U.S. in 1061 nnd with Swo-
will open defence of its Scotch 
Cup world curling champion­
ship here next month, against 
Its strongest challengers, thn 
United States, in tho first round 
of play Mnrch 13.
Announcement of tho draw for 
tho four-country, double rotind- 
robln scries was mode today by 
official.# of 'jPlie Scotch Whi.sky 
As.HOciation, sixmsors of this 
fifth annual international sc 
ries.
Scotland drew Sweden in the 
opening mutch and, in tho sec 
ond round on opening day, Can­
ada will take on Swc<lcn while 
Scotland is paired against the 
U.S. The Scotch Cup, introduc 
ed In 19.39 with only Canadian 
and Scottish rink* Involvcrl, ex­
panded with the entry of the 
national championship rink of
llATTINa ON THIN ICE
DAllTFORD, England (CP)
An adventurous band of Kent 
crlckotcrs decided to stage n 
match on 11 frozen lake near 
here. All went well until there 
waa an ominous crack and Ihf 
#((uare leg flekter disniiiwarcd 
tiuougli the ice,
MAKES I io n s i :  HISTORY
EDMONTON (CP) -  Mra 
Phylll.s C o n n o l l y  has made 
equestrian history by l>cinR 
tfiecled the Canadian Trotting 
Associatlfin’s (list woman ilirec- 
tor. bhe slutres her interest In 
horse* wllh her husband, Wil 
Ham Connelly, and her six chil 
drett, all enuiuslattlc riders.
den’fl national winners last year.
Swedish curlers arc plftylng 
off this week to determine their 
Scotch Cup chaliongcra and 
Scottish chntnplonsldps will be 
decldcfk Mnrcli 4-5. Tho U..S. 
ami Cnnndinn finals, respec 
tively held at Duluth, Minn, 
nnd Brandon, Man., arc staged 
sirmiltnneously the week of 
Mnrch 4-9.
Canada, representwl in 19.39 
1960 nnil 1962 by Ernie Richard 
son's Ilegina rink, and in 1961 
by tho Hec Oervai.s crew of 
Edmonton, has won the Scotch 
Cup in all four previous years
1963 SCOTCH CUP DRAW 
Tuesday, March 12—2;00 to 
4:45 p.m.—Practice.
Wednesday, March 13 — 9:'3  
a.m .—Official opening.
F irst round, 10:00 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m.—Scotland vs. Sweden, 
Conndn vs. United .State.#.
Second round, 4:30 p.in, to 
7:30 It.m.—United State.# v« 
.Scotland: Sweden vs. Canada.
Thursday. March 14 — llilrd  
round, 1:4.3 p.m. to 4:4.3 p.m.— 
Canada v.#. Scotland; Ifulted 
States vs. .Sweden.
Fourth round, 7:15 p.m. to 
10:1.3 p.m. -.Scoliaud vs. United 
States, Canada v.s. Sweden.
Friday, 51arch 1.3 Fifth 
round, 1:45 p.m. to 4:4.3 p .m .— 
United State# v«, Canada, Swe­
den V'.#. Scotland
Sixth ((Iliad. 7:1.3 p.m. to 
10:13 it.m,- Sw(*den vs. (.'lUted 
S tale ', ,Scotlan<i v,#. C.iuada.




PEACHLAND -  The 12-year 
and under lectton of the Peach 
band Junior Curling Club ended 
their annual bonipiel on Suhday 
evening, after two days of en­
joyment, ending their regular 
curling season.
A banquet, which the.se young­
ster.# arranged themselves, was 
held in the Leglcm Hall on Sat­
urday evening.
Four events for 32 players re­
sulted in the following:
"A" event — Diane Rosner, 
first: Janice Strachan. second.
"B" event — Lillian Arakl, 
ifrst: Glenna Todd, second.
"C" event—Gordon Sander­
son, first; Beverley Spackman,
I second.
I "D" event—Beverley Beet, 
first: Shirley Bawden. second.
Two rinks tied for the league 
play. Beverley Spackman and 
yiliar, Araki with the playoff 
going to Beverley Sizackman.
This club has been under the 
able supervision of Chas. Bar­




SEATTLE (AP)—Veteran San 
Francisco wingman Nick Mic­
koski clung to his slim Western 
Hockey Ijeaguc scoring lead In 
games through Sunday, Beat­
tie’s Guyle Fielder was In hot 
pursuit.
Statistics released by league 
headquarters today showed Mic­
koski added four points during 
the week fo bring his scoring to­
tal to 68. Fielder dosed In with 
five points in two games to up 
hi# total to 66,
Mickoski also moved to the 
top of tlie goals-scored list with 
31, displacing Seattle's Jim  
Powers. Fielder padded his as­
sists lend to 64,
Two I/>8 Angeles players, Wil­
lie O'Ree nnd Stan Maxwell, 
shared plnyer-of-the-week hon­
ors ns each scored seven points.
Portland’s Don Head contin­
ued ns tho stingiest goaltcnder 
with nn average of 2.61 a game, 
Frank Arnett of Los Angeles be­
come the most penalized player 
with a season’s total of 118 mln- 
uto.s in the penalty box replac­




Two Rutland athletes signed 
professional *;jort# contract.*, 
Ethel Kamsay, ster cf ru!'-’" ! 
High girls' softball and basket- 
bat! t*3tn*i signed u;> wiih a 
U-,S. iwrofessional baskettwdt 
team.
Tony Brummet, catcher with 
the Rutland Adanacs baseball 
team, ligned with the Silver 
Sox'a from Re»o, Nevada.
EEMEMBFJt WHEN . . .
Donald Jackson of Osh- 
awa, D n t, r e t a i n e d  his 
men’s singles title at the 
North American figure skat­
ing champltjnshlpi at Phila­
delphia two years ago to­
day. Otto Jellinak and his 
•ister Maria of Oakville, 
Ont., injured in a practice 
iplU the previous day, won 
the pairs championship. A 
ye.#r later Jackson captured 
the singles crown at the 
world figure skating cham­
pionships in Prague.
GORDIE HOWE 
. . , I»4tas.tnke4to4i
era—Mabtovlkh. who didn’t gaia 
a ftttot; Stjua Miksta of (Yslragu 
artd Murray Oliver trf Bo.»too, 
*lio atkJed two a*i.ift* each.. All 
ha\e  54 points.
Glean Hall ot Chictfo la- 
cieasifett hii lead ta the m ce for 
the Vertna Tioiihy, awarde.1 an- 
ti'ually to the g<.»aUc who plays 
most games for the team which 
fewest g»>als scored against tt.
Chicago’s averaga of 2.31 
foals-agatest is uacnanged fro 
last week. The team has al­
lowed 126 goals tn 54 games.
Runner-up Jacques Plante of 
Canadien* lost ground as Mont- 
real’i  goal# - against average 
slipped from 2.42 last week to 
2.55. J’ourtcen goal* were scored 
on Canadlens In their three 
games last week.
The leagen:
a  A p ts  riM
Howe, Detroit 27 'n  { <
Bucyk, Boston 22 34 58 16
Beliveau, Mtl 13 42 55 s8
Mahovllch, Tor 27 27 54 42
MikiU, CYilcago 22 32 54 57
Oliver, Boston 20 34 54 34
Bathgate. N.Y. 24 53 41
Richard. MU 23 33 53 41
Hull, (telcago 24 2* St jn
Uelvccchio, Del 13 38 49 &
McDonald, Chi I f  29 48 lu
MacDonald Det 26 29 45 30
Keon, Toronto 21 23 44 2
Kelly, Toronto 15 28 43 2
Prentice, Bos 15 27 42 U
mMu, -oM m  m  m  wvmfm 
Wmg but
'f%M mm w m  a 31 lefts to •  
ruliiitft' «db*t*yr !«•«„ •
tw* « | fews km trn m m
Inttrerttoflkt* .tosafae. WM*... 
m  beat Tt'ftQ S4 aJbet t'lHt" 
OfidArto BbeJtty A»»ad»r* 
tmm Mtttor .A ekjiit tMk tiii 
Tmil
, Kit^AMir • WeXmhm t W m  
i (0ivw<i tea t e r tw  £akN rf't4  
TtMTftttoy nl«bt lukd OtoteaiB 
Martowt took a 4-J witi F rliiy , 
la t m  m  km
Prairica beiarft' o o a to f to One 
tiUrto. m  Sowtoi Ek.te* toit M ' 
WHBsiiiM MarociM f  ft4 b f tt -Hf t - 
UtoeiirQ#tak«t*. TY*U toui mm  
fiitt*  te Mklifkk batoff. I a « v ^  
fur Em#)*.)*.,
Tb* CmadUM refawMwtottrtW 
te th* wsa'lil toW'fttamNst «•••( 
(Kiihystted by to*'
•  ho M  1-8 after th* fiiai pa- 
rtod and $-.1 after to#
K 'O R E i OriDHNG CrflAL
Bul Maiwftey trf llamUtae'* 
Mc.Master University scorwd tltor 
«Uy f l r s i . pertod ito*i Ward 
Pasal trf th* Ufitverstty trf Yksr* 
onto m a ^  ft 2-® befut* Karoit 
j£»«:* |o |  TraU's oirty goal. 
Raymtwd Cadieux trf Quebec** 
Laval Univeruty eoatplitett tito 
aoorfaisg.
Tb« Smiok* lEator* 'ltr«4 to 
beat the txrfWgtite leftrn wtHi * 
psplisg p a t t e r n ,  but *tv»a 
p*.|*e« were te'rfceptedi kart 
oteers were trff t a r te t  Oa crflMP 
oct'asKes. tb tir ttene-ooiutuAteg 
eombi&attans gave ih« t.U-ykmn 
time to r*frtx«> and bf*ak 
the play.
All three *ll-*lar goali eaeMi 
after Trail mirpJay*.
Trail d e f c a c e r a a n  Don 
Fklche.r tried to tlJde • ck*.r» 
inf pass emt of his oira t«i* in 
the flfst perkid '•'hen MahoMy 
tetercrp t« l the jnick and sbM 
from a had angle, Tb* puck 
may have been steered la by 
Fleieher as he tried to pw leet 
goalie Seth Martin.
Scmny Oabcrne hit Ibiist wIte 
a c k a rte f  pats teat caught th* 
Smokies out of p o s i t^  aftit 
P a tti  shifted Martin from te* 
ilK«rt com er before scoring.
Cadieux went ta 0 0  M artla 
akxfie after Trail defeocemaa 
George FergujsMs Joat tlto puck 
between his skates.
When N tr t Ym  8«g 
Be Btne to T lY
Dirtrtented By
ROTH'S DAIRY
r b o u  rO 2 .2 1 S 0
For Home Milk Delivery













31 37 (58 
12 54 66 
30 34 64
20 41 61 
25 34 59 
17 42 59 
2.5 33 58 
30 25 5.>
21 34 ,W 
21 34 55
( AR pR on i.i:iv i.s?
Ilring Thera To Us . . .
•  roiTipicto CoHlRion 
Ilepnlrs
•  b’axt Bc'rvlce
•  All Work Guaranteed
D. J. KERR
A U IO  BODY SH O P LTD . 
1116 64, Favi Ph. PO M M 6
y im U N O  BREWERY VANCOUVER
It’s there nil right. It’s tho nort of quaint (liacovery you mako 
every iiiiio you atudy an Old Stylo laliel.
Next tinie you’re nittin’ nnd nippin’ and contentedly agreeing 
tlmt slow agoing really makcH Old Style Homothing H p eck l,,, 
look for tho rabbit -  and the 0 Indians.
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY MOLSON’8  CAPILANO DREWBRY LTD.
HiiiMytitlieintot li i»t N>11M w hj (MUwrCtoUi>l6<te6wiBlfcl(}O7ti0acM6lB(ttMCMte
t*
wmmt mmmm mmx mmam, w w l » m  ». mm
★  PE O PL E  W IT H  P R O B L E M S  USE THESE C O L U M N S !! ★
m w m m
flASffftP RATES i l l
I '<m mm■»' ■*>» e
m m rnm  w
m  i w  •!«»' «< k  !«• * m t tm  mmirnm  f W'ft!
•S w r mm S ' * C  w li2 2 w r ''2 w
to ♦■• TO WHOM ff' MAT CCirtSlJI,,
 ̂£feiii3iiS“iiSStejpi iiiig y#ryii
af •  t*srtaeiK« m  'Ed..'
IWluSB isiSxMW^
m  Iw puM ctflM l i.13, XM
ALCaWM.ES AKOMTMCm. 
• r t t  F U E u  Wa, m m trne,
U
m wmt
jlS . ^Iiitsts fm Rint
Of s a o jre  CAPEi
ffidpiiisrn 2 bcdixiKm ik^ifarx. F u l 
! toMMtaseat. iw tw rt. etertrk
!b*«t AvkilxMe Mjurcli 1.. Pttoae-
FO w m .. _  m
z
tnu«HM%L etortxM r«sti«, wocdj 
iw«jd EMmiKf. AvrtteM*!
F«l}.. ti. VW per iMMkte. 'Wtmmtl
FOWW... m l
FOR RBIT
a m  badi'txm fujeiUiliieiei tmiB m  fmad blmk. c k m  
m kam'smwM, G*s km t. f lf - i i  per fmmtk-
FOR SALE
La.rg« U lftito*  tot *t C)4uu»*i.a Mi*4f.k3H 'wttfi oxer i l  'fertf 
0* Uw i*A#.. Ck*4 xiios'. ITUIJL FEM’E  J'tUT
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  BOLMAED AVU. R il^ tttN T S  FCM*r l - « 1
F... M *a»ii 2-a H  c . SMr'r«« 2-totl J. F Jaw a SAiH5
l 4 W i f ‘f  y» V n T M l l i y fj *  w'« * ••'• '•  « m WVRIP ggf PtP|̂  V Tl̂ iPQKMAPinHMIr;
. t A  KiWiki m  to'liRlMiiil tot teiM i . . . -km &€.^ 
mpm tot inâ  Mte* osut .Sipisj'-fwtoy. f a r  «r«t kdkmmkm wrtlto.: I 
w y  mmmrny i.AyB4«tot»., Itoertis m m *  K|W 'mSrnk m  
V m  tea  nluinMittoa. writo t o i l T .  flaMd»toy.. Vit«Mt.vwr %■ 
w m  KtigNrM CtoHr IM m m . tM £L€. or «M  FO . I w  IB,' KM<
8-C  tt
W • AftWis fm  I ~— —  l a
A eu. ft, fYypdMi'* 
8eAif«ir*te<r 
I  c«. ft. n tg lA iir*
t e in k ^ m tm     .
•  eu. ft, N.iafg* 
Eefti4«r*tor .... 
ctt. ft. K *hla*t'v'
Ee.trtto«t'iitoir -----------------. . . ,
Frtgidtoke ft«M fer*tor, 
AefMto4b»-Tbp
Ft««i«r ......   I I IJ5
BAmO AND T'T T O tt t t  




idleiwsi i'toCtotoct tow t. tto-., 
FO S'JO I. tl
HEW J  mSDttOOM MOOEMHj 
dugte*. ftsUy «!qoippBd. tJtoctrt-! 
t'kitf tototiMl, tmm««lyite im tes-
PEACHIAM) -  NEAR lAKEI
Jiituxted k'»* !ltfc*a iW rmj’tl* f i« n  WA«. liood 
tkttoasg T'wo-'ftedrmti'B lswi»to«kw wlUi
.b«4reivw ',a tisr boxemett.t llaidwocd fbawi, pimttvr laterfcf, 
I'uUy Uteuyftifttl, Auto all txmlUig, krf
r c i x  AiM HO p i iC E  i t i j e e ,  T E * m  m .l j -
.HAMDYMAH 11A |0 'IE IS  CtoJ- 
fWfiiar. pttta:tiag -work tte . F b w t 
FO lAAil.. l i t
. C A F  A B 'L E IK W S IE E IF E R  
«<outol liAto p cn u M A l tioiittoiK. 
F teM  FO M ill.. l i t
MARSHALL WELLS 40. Nt* 4  U w hd i
m M M b i  H M i i f i y M f i i u p  l l s M i
Tells How Trag^ Sfnick
SEATtUK lAF* *- A 4octo*| w te i f ,  Aik* tad. I to d  nrttiftt*® 
iUKi 'Irti m y  wile ft. ««wM tot •  toimc.. A r k t e i  kvmicaioft*r wai 
B u n d *  tt t iv « 4  Vto* Wm to tee ctorport. A bow of nbto#  
V4MI ciMSierftel »« stot inoiui feran wad to trctottei cwrd «er« tMd
ttott. wiui m y  to M ^ y  rcNw..
“ tltoiio totrttMfl" km  
"Y o u  mm kkm m m . 1 k a m r ym  
tore.**
1 rtM itte i totf eMmfuimm, I 
totted t t e  wofld told wtos CiMi
w a r m  m w f
T te m o ' w t r  •&* Ate*’» 
.r*te**-'» O ty f ttt  to » * .
I mm. filed  « ite  tee ejtetttor*- 
ttoto of to ten- wite to mm to ryde
wftA t o ^  t o t e w ^ f i g .  I ^  k te f  wteii I
teved  I tokd. tetoto tetoM m  te- M e d  t te
turn. F to * « l* 0 * A ai. n t.'
AWOHDEMrUL IMY.’ YUUK r 0 8  REHT FUENISMED O'Ei i{
cteMA terts te te  U •  1 uatoitiiited cottage, gat te a t?  "*
Ik y  m fm t  tee  aad $\«u wiaUvitetobl* imfnediatetj-. }*to.»e; 
w tte  te atone t t e  "g m k  m m*"  i i% 3»e PO 2-S4S I t l :
wtte firwstodto Teil i t e »  Quiekly t ~~~—  .......—— -——  
wtte. to DwUy Courier'-- Birtli-:2 BJODROO.M DUPLEX. Ollri 
Htewe tec f l . a  A W'toteed u te tte to t N *« C *prt AvaU-^
Wfttef WtU to».»i*i > «  I* word-'ato* Feb. lA lte» e  P0 2-i*S2
WILSON REALTYU M IT E B
|tora*.fd at F»aidwy 
PliiiMse FOS.3B3S
LESSONS
1*3 aElLN’AItO AVE, TOSAIM KELOWNA, B C. 
L\-ecla*» Call; A. Warren 2ASa; ti. Guest 2A«fl;
Al Jcteaata Z-WX: Gar<dbo L. Fiacb 2-*2W
SSto iiftto H otke. Twteitetoe IM
2. DMths
' liKJOEtH 3 ILEDRtXiM HOM E' 
■‘AviilalAe March 1. C-rntral t e  
U-totfc*. Write Box ItTI DtoilA 
;C*xmer. ItM
t  BEDROOM DL»FIXX.. SOUTH 
•tee. Avtoiiiite Mtorch I, SM per 
monlh. (A iuag tn  EtraJtv l.td 
PO WM* lO
n X rtttE M  
Say n ttort. wtom #®cda of 
tyropathy are ta»decjatole 
ClAEDB* GATE rUORlST 
IfJ f  Ftoodcwy S t P0A21JI fOR r e HT -  2 BEDEtOOM
KA,REH*a FLOWEftS jbouae oo Ethel Street, t® . Ap?:.ly 
Ml IjeoB Avf. POIAUIlTiS LtowTence Ave. Fbtme t-*0 2-
T. Th. S tf:M38. 162




IWautsful I  r\»w«i buRgak.»w txioxtaUKg cl toi-rly iUasg rxx»iti 
wsih ftre|rfaf« ♦ ki'ge wuatow * W.W. catinet - gvK*! sue 
O.H 'Jlw kitete.H ts ovt ot t t o  wwM., Two tove.ly ttsirw aui 
.».nd vacity balhr-wai. I'uU baaerarut.. Gat tea t aad hot 
w iter atsd large tot, aU k?i1 and ready to p la s t Th.;i 
SoiTie li  rc.*I.ly w tll buiit aial hss a tot of es'ti'ai. 
n*LL  PRICK
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2AO30, * »  BERNARD AVE. KEIOATx'A. B C.
Eveiiin|.i PL'Cie: Mrs, Beardrriore SAMd,
A Patterson 2-61S4. K. Ct-eirn J, Hc-ovef 2-Sl«*
GUITAR. ACCORDIAN. 
PIANO a»J ORGAN.- 
We are ymsr lletaUisiaa Fi,asio 
and lazwiey Or-gas Deator. 
W'e have used Fiaiica with S 
yea.ri guaraatee, eaty term*. 
Fitee tkRvery. VVe take any 
Ksusical lasttttifiect la trade. 
Call Peter Knaucr, Iftaiso 
TYiarr. l'\J 3 A » .
See euT' Reewd* aisd 
O tter iM tnjm eats,
.   , ̂  ^ »«w «r ftitwi it* i te d
jMatkto ton Itote.. *wl ctto tetd  t te  titeter.
Ik w m  to wlahirto *t cm htem  Tte m m m t  ka  m m  tedvy 
t M te  IteftMHi I WteuM. tevto te  W tth t t e  •«««t acffii at m-m* 
■mmtmrn k  km  w v tet atew t tfiaiMl fteweca. .It «** g rw i te  tx  
I m m  te «srrttfto tote- te|.u«te»|ali-¥«, I ttwught 
W a n t e d  TO 'lT IA D E m T J » { - ttw i:f t tw tte k d « iM te d « y f ,y te  My tfwwteg *■*., a ,* ri^  
i'ttes  *v.«r*g«- registered » ye*r “ d  *»ared w,y f»e*. body, «-fSiilA tel w te« I c*»# i» grttrf, T te  
Firfl B-*r«ftwd tottli tm tte -f* te  togs., iet-sixfey veered a te  y t
Fkam SO 447*3 cf wr«*j try to kid tn.e." I .laJdA stomjs.,
I Bo* STfl Dtoil,y Coulter. *’* ^  t te  mower tecarnke
tioo la. p-ves te a rd  t te  iteetor* a lurrfeteg elawtag iwester-. !
- ^ O T i r U L  If^ L T H Y  SIA-Um  «urae* taiktag. I t’s . U ^ ' i . t r o g g S T t o  S T m r ^ r t o J
’Rut P au l t te  doctora only j »t t t e  tam e time cttl t t e  i» * e r
11*0 4-MSd.   Ji2|kniow w tet lte.e c«a dk.” roy |»ad dl»«*ftof* t t e  clatch.
»'tte. Alice. |ik.*d*d. "If we try. I k  n surge of fright aM  ferttte
41V Michtntry 
imt l(|ut{imtnt
,i we c m  make up t t e  diftem ice 
;A tot of |»is^ite w-Mt -lo help
T te  t«ow-er to re*sc<n retuft»«d
-c a t t :k f i .l l a .r  p a r t s
At real cash lavlags, You *re
CAPRI MUS1C-«H0.PS CAPRI’rj.ai»is.ieed t**\ caih ^
I f l jw teo ytau buy y w  Cat p em  L A J ^ L i ^ ^ .  
from Unioa Tractor. Over S3 
year* r*i>erie«ce togetter with 
<wr 11300.000 iax-eatMy aasurea 
you of top aem ee and oove-rage.
Our guarantee bood give* you 
ccsfi-ipk-te protection.. Remember
my Raul D «| o y  teUi 
fro ljttg d  N nrrpgfiers . . .
when you can eatoy Today** 
. Today
MR. AND MRS. W IUJAI4 
Ingrain of W rtttenk. announce 
t t e  m g*§cm m t ot their claugA 
ter im a  E lk a te th  to Rmnie 
Paul lYrku*, of Calgary, aoti (d 
M t, and Mr*. A. P. ruE ua of 
C3iUllwack., T te  marrta.ge will 
U k t  piaee in St. Georg*’* Ang- 
Mean O iurth. Westbank «>a 
W r c h  2nd a t 6:.3d p.m. with 
Rev, Norman Tanner official- 
tog.
T6. Apts. For Rent
FOR RENT -  DELUXE I BED 
foor- uute, ventral aad quiet 
Wall to wall varpet. colored fia- 
lures, and appliance#, eltctriv 
hcat.ag wub thcrmostai in eacbi 
room Ren; <.f S96.00 per moolbi 
include# teal, light, water and! 
Black Knight TV Channel 4 ' 
Apply Suite 1. Mill Creek Apart- 
n.ent, 1T97 Water St. Phone 
P 0  2-5HO tf
8. Coming Events
lidgI o n  a u B I I a r y  AnEi
hokliof a Valentine’# dinner and!AVAIIABLE 1ST OF' MARCH 
dance on Friday. Feb. 15. D in - i-  Deluxe 1 bedroom nuite on 
ner served from 6:30 till 8 o’-jtbe ground floor, colored awili- 
ckwk. Dance beginning at 9 j*nces and fixture#. Black Knight 
p.m. Admlfiion 15 per couple. TV- ''■I* h» wall carpeting. 
TIcketj at tegiim  Hall or TO 2-K£p!-® Dunlop, Stc. No. i. 
7405. 1631122I LawTcnce Ave. Phone PO 2-
 ______________________________ i XilJ «f
THE WOMENS AUXILIARY!— :------------------------------------ -
to Minor Hockey are having a!2 BEDROOM UNIT OF DUP- 
rummage sale a t 2 p.m. in the IXX. Chri.stlctnn Ave. $65 per
monlli. 1 bedroom basement 
suite. Rose Ave., $45 i)er month. 
Aptilv Carrulhcrs and Mcikle 
Ltd, Phone PO 2-2127. 1G2
Legion Hall on Feb. 16. All do­
nations will be greatly apjireci- 
ated. Please phone PO 2-T921 for 
pick up or can be left a t tegion 
Hall 165
COMPLETELY FUR- 
j  V. « . J nlshed one bcdroimj suite, sci>
and Dance Saturday Feb. 23.Lj.gjp cntrnncc. gas heat, ulill- 
Aquatlc Ball Room. Tickets at included. $75.00. 1032 Leon
Ixxig’s, Day's. Treadgold’a and 
Coop's. I2.$0 per plate. 166
Ave, Plione PO 2-3427.
VALENTINE MILITARY Whist 
■— St, Joseph's Hall. Sutherland 
Ave., Wednesday. Feb. 13, 8:15 
p.m. Admission 75c. Prixea and 
refreshments. 1©
lARGE 3 ROOM SUITE. Close 
in. Private entrance, automatic 
gas heat. Available March 1. 
Phone PO 2-5359. tf
ST, ANDREW’S GUILD. Okana­
gan Mission, will hold a St. 
Valentine’s tea and cooking 
tale, Wed.. Feb. 13, a t 2:30 p.m. 
in the parish hall. 1©
ANOUCAN PARISH GUILD are 
holding a rummage sale on Feb. 
27 a t 2 p.m.. 608 Sutherland Ave.
159, 1©, 165, 168. 171
11. Business Personal
8EI*T1C TANKS AND GREASE 
trap* cleaned, vactiuro equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone TO 2-2*74. TO2- 
G93. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
lor: niga, walla, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
and Jaintnr aervlce. Phone PO 2- 
2973.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimate*. Doris 





4. Rsfixtmtnt*  
a, I# UamorUra 
a, Csito «l TVsato 
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rt w**»#a I* toitf
H lltf# Waawto. MaM
15 Btlfi Wnalrt
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i; '.'(».-■(» •*# Voroiium 
i-t nstfMl
t# e«*'
, 41. Marfeuiara auto Baatwaaa*
(I  AMm  t e  gala
*] A«l« *tr«t«a aa® x e m m e im  
44 trad# ami Tt*«»fa
41, lawiauc*. riB»»et*i 
»«, Aoat*, A«C4*»,
,*•. xmtm Hate 
♦k'MlAtt '**4
lt(4t to*w#a
' I.,.: . V ''.f ,
tf
2 BEDROOM SUITE, PARTLY 
furnished, automatic oil heat. 
Location 275 Leon Ave., phone 
PO 2-8027. U
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, automatic gas heat, Laun 
dry facilities, low rent. Apply 
tekcvicw Motel. If
FURNLSHED H A C H E L O R  
apartment nt 1836 Paiulo.sy St 
Apply 786 Sutherland Ave., or 
phone PO 2-5011. tf
O N E  BEDROOM SUITE, 
ground floor. Front and back 
door entrance. Phone TO 2-8454
167
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, newly decorated. Private 








II. S Denney, 
'Sec '
A REAL III Y ON A lAKE- 
S lIO tE  HOME — no* of
lovely shoreline. Home has 
tzedroorni: kitchen with
dining area; wired 220, fam­
ily m e  living rcwm with 
lovely view of the lake; din­
ing alcove: 3 j>c. bath:
ground,# landscaiK'd a n d  
shade trees: private water 
pressure system: ’This is an 
outstanding buy in a lakc- 
s te re  home. Eton't wait for 
summer ~  sec it now. Full 
price $8500 with easy terms. 
Exclusive. Phone Bill Fleck 
TO 24034 cvgs.
SOUTH SIDE -  JUST ONE 
BLOCK FR05I D IE  LA K K -
Choicc residential district: 
Modern home; 3 Lx'drcwms: 
wall to wall carpet; cabinet 
kitchen; living room with 
fireplace; dining room; the 
hou,sc ha.s many extras such 
a.s double windows, concrete 
patio, professionally land- 
scajicd lot. 5 '; mortgage with 
payments of $57.00 monthly. 
Don't mi.ss thi,s one. MIJl. 
Phone Lu tehnor PO 44809 
cvgs.
ONLY $2800.00 DOWN ON 1 
YEAR OLD HOME. A lovely 
family home in immaculate 
condition; 3 bedroom.#; living 
room with fireplace; modern 
kitchen with dining area; 
full Pembroke bath: colour­
ed, with vanity; interior plas­
ter nnd mahogany; exterior 
stucco nnd siding; full base­
ment; gas furnace; attached 
carport; grounds iand.scnped 
and fenced. You can gel all 
this for the f\dl inice of 
$13,800.00. M1J5. Make u.s nn 
offer. Phone George Silvester 
PO 2-3516 cvgs.
"WE TRADE HOMES"
Carl Brle.se PO 2-3754 
Gn,ston Gaucher PO 2-2463
FURNI.SHED BACHELOR Suite 
Heat, utiiitie.1 In re n t Central 
location. Available immediately 
Phone PO 2-5240 or PO .5-5738.
164
2 ROOM FURNI.SHED SUITE 
and bath. Refrigerator and 
rang* Included. Phono PO 2- 
2749. 164
FURNISHED T W O  ROOM 
aulte, refrigerator. Private en­
trance. Af)ply 589 Roanoke Ave. 
Phono PO 2-7550, 1©




Phon* PO 2-3K4. 173
rURNLSUED ONE OR TWO 
tedrfKim Miitc. Central location. 
Phone PO 2-8613. 167
P. SCHEILINBERG
LTD.
Real Flstaie and Isfitnurtc
F h « e  POpIar 2-2733 
547 B ernard  Avenue,
Kelowna. B V.
Family Home: Feature# 3
g«id bedroom#, sj>ackju# llv- 
Ingrtwrn. extra large kitchen 
with 220 wiring, balhrxxirn 
With Pem broke fixture*. g(x,)d 
utility ,ind cooler, nice lot 
with excellent garden and 
.some fruit tree.*, on dome.stlc 
w ater and irrigation, Full 
Price only $8,6L>0.00 with 
$3,500.09 dovkn. Reasonable 
p.Tvments on the balance.
m ,'l ,.s .
Small lioldlng: 5 acrt'S of ex­
cellent Lind at present in pas­
ture. ProfKTty is all fenced 
and cros.s fenced and on irri- 
gatlon, also good spring on 
property. House contains 2 
bedroom.*, family size living- 
room, large kitchen with ea t­
ing area, modern bathroom, 
good well on pressure system 
for domestic tise, also small 
b.arn and chicken house. ’Thl.s 
DrojKTty is only 5 mile.s from 
Kelowna just off Highway No. 
97. Full Price $8,850.00 with 
good terms. M.L S.
South Side — Close In - -
Outstanding family home 
close to schools, shops and 
churches. Features 5 good 
bedroom.s, 21 ft. living room 
with hardwood floors and 
brick fireplace, large dining 
room, cabinet electric kit­
chen with eating area, 4 |>ce. 
Pembroke bathroom, full 
bn.sernenl nnd furnace, good 
garage, ground.# beautifully 
landscaped. Thi.s i.s nn excel­
lent home for the large 
family. Owner will sacrifice 
for the Full Price of tlC.GOO.OO 
with terms. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Dob Vickers PO 24765 
Bill Poelzcr PO 2-3319 
Blalrc Parker PO 2-5473
1 *V i* V% a17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED SLEEPING OR 
light housekeeping room, lady 
preferreil, no chlidren. IfliW 
Ethel St., iihone PO 2-.3670, 163
RtKlMS FOR RENT: BER. 
NARD Lodge. Phono PO 2-2215.
tf
Deluxe Split Level 
Home
Over 1,400 sq. ft. of deluxe 
living plus lot-s of room for 
tlie kids to play. Almost % 
acre lot. Features 3 spaciou.H 
bedrooms, large livingrmim 
with cut stone fireplace nnd 
planter. Wall to wall carpet, 
beautiful finished mahogany 
nnd n.sh kitchen nnd dining 
room. Double plumbing. 
Nicely landscaped lot. Won- 
derhil value nt only $21,660 
Full Price, Easy terms. MIJl.
Close In Location
Attractive stucco 2 bedriMiin 
hoiiH' features large living 
riMiro wllli fireplace, family 
size kitchen, 2 g«HHl bed­
rooms, nutotnatlc gas bent, 
garage. 810,706 Full Price, 
lYy .vour terms. MUS.
Robt. AA. Johnston
Krally & Iiftiirancc ARcnty 
Ltd.
Phone 2-2816 
Evenings: Ed Ros* 2-3556
.New* . . »  
In votir 
D-AILY C O U tiE l?
Why not hava the Dally Ccxitter .dor all Cat p*rt needs, jtem e or 
delivered to ycwr ttome te g u -U jije  Union Tractor Ltd., Box 
Urly each aftem*.7« by a re-U^g GE 3-6401 or
liabl* ea rn er boy’ \o u  fe»d}
Tod*y*i Nc»'i , , . Tad*.y . . 5^-4112 of
Not the next day of th* follow . 4 l»  Eighth Street S.E. Calgary, 
tog day. No other daily ne*-*-;ptene 2D-3211. 138. I®
paper published anywher* can' 
give you thif exdujJv* daily 
service; In Keiowti* phone tte  
Circulation Department TO 2- 
4445 aod tn Vernoa LI 2-7410 ti
.NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO 
t»uy bowling fowl, top grade, 
fresh killed, ready to cook or 
' ’■eeie. Atk your m eat market 
for Boyd'* fowl and frjer*. For 
the best in chicken m eal bay 
Boyd's, Phone PO 44168, OK. 
Mission or call in at the plant.
167
9 ''r f rC E D A irF E N C E T T O ^  
for grapiej. C. Norgaard. R.R. 1, 
Winfield. Phone Roger 6-2610.
167
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
for
C ourier  C lassified
s tr ta g ih . I m*»a.*ed to w raach 
t te  Rvower 'trcMn t te  itump.. T te  
Btoww k*p«d km tn4  « itak- 
chalit fence I lufi tor
to Kve a* a te  »poke. My aager | rs«tro4. S«kt«aly I »*# chitidi 
tu teided I tamuftit for a few;.aad ftlkd wtth h o rw . Tterw- 
mteute# and ftnaily repiitd: ';wa* ftr*.
"Ye*. A.U«f.. I te'lsev* raay tel * tt'kd, to |wih rB-y»*ilf .few* qf
tte  mower. TT^e waa- nq **• 
raptoBg, T te  feadag ana# over 
my k f t  ft» l aad had it trapfteS 
*f*itii.t t te  mowePi frtotti*,. la
■V-fe
CEDAR TOLES AND I»CffiTS, 
any size. Edgar Darbyshlre, 
Mctfrd Rd., RR No. 3. Salmon 
Arm. 166
FRESH CUT FIR SAWDUST, $8 
per unit delivered. Phone P 0  5- 
5184 or PO 2-2738 evenings.
162
DRY BUSHWOOD, LMMEDI- 





Badke C onstruc tion
Builder# of VLA and NIIA 
Approved Home#
Specializing in Quality Finishing 
and Cabinet Work.
42. Autos For Sale > pj^one PO 2 - 2 2 5 9
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, araly  Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. tf
32. Wanted To Buy
COMPLETE SET OF BOOKS 
of Knowledge. Britannica prefer­
red. Phone PO 2-8879. 167
PRIVATE 1960 M E T E O R  
Rideau 500, 4 door redan, cus­
tom radio, turn lignals, wind­
shield washers, 350 cu. in. V-8 
engine, standard transralssicat, 
25.000 original miles. Corin­
thian white, new tires, spotless 
inside and o u t Trades carefully 
con.sidered. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Priced well below 
market value a t $1895, terms 
can be arranged. 1333 Belaire 
or phone PO 2-5120 or PO 2-8113.
„  tf
i ^ M ld tS c u  R yT p a
station wagon, automatic, P.B. 
P.S. radio, guaranteed good 
condition, $695 cash. WiU take 
’52 Ford or Chevrolet pickup as 





•  Personalized Service
•  Guaranteed Satisfaction
•  15 Years* Experience in 
Kelowna and Diitrict.
ERNEST R. OWEN 
Dental Technician 
1493 Water St. PO 24642 
T, Th, F 1©
MOVING AND STORAGE
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
I960 METEOR MONTCALM 
convertible — Yellow with black 
top, contrasting interior, im­
maculate condition throughout. 
LI 2-5341 Vernon. 163
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM- 
FOllTABt.E borne, flultabio for 
working peraon. Phone PO 2- 
4M0, 166
19. Accom. Wanted
WACTED t o ' r e n t '  tltt" IEAHE 
2 bedroom hou.se by young 
‘couple, no children. Can view 
--■•tprf«»trQf*:l^---''-iW7i‘-Y3oHt»et-- D,- 
'A. Jorgensen. TO 2-2806, 16S
FOR SALE -  3 YEAR OLD, 3 
bedroom house in Glcnmore. No 
rensonaljle offer refused, owner 
trnnsfencd. Plinne PO 24575 
after 6 p.m. 168
glns.s, cu.stom built home on 
lovely corner view lot in Glen- 
more. Phone PO 2-5530 eve 
nlngs. 167
24. Property For Rent
available. Apply UennetC* 




CONCERN IN n i E  OKA­
NAGAN VALLEY. WRITE, 
GIVING FULL DCTAHi? 
OF QUALIFICATIONS, EX­
PERIENCE. SALARY EX 
PECTED, ETC.. to:
BOX 760, Oliver, B.C.
165
1951 PREFECT, NEW FRONT 
tirc.s, new battery. Very good 
running condition. Sacrifice 
price. Call Ed BarM, nt PO 2- 
3068 165
E X P E U I E N C E D LUBRI- 
CATION nnd front end man re ­
quired for local gninge. Appli 
cant inu.st Iks between 2040. 
Steady employment in tho right 
man. MSA and other tenefit.s. 
Apply in person to Lndd Garage 
Ltd. 166
25. Business Opps.
2 lUlDUOOM COTTAGE, Fully 
mmlern. Perfect condition, must 
tm seen to bn appreciated. 
Garage, large fenced lot, shade 
trees. Gas heat, low taxes. South 
.side, Immediate sale. No deal­
ers. 620 Wnrdlnw Ave., P 0  2- 
8282. 164
NEw'TYiNIHTION Z BEd' 
ROOM house willi fireplace, 
sliding glnis doors to large 
cement patio. Rugs and -.ome 
drapes tncludcd. 4'omplcl('ly 
fltd.shed bn»emi;nl wltl't '2nd 
plumM nt Nieety laiMlseaitei. 
PO 2-5534 163
FLOURISHING IXK'AL BUSI­
NESS showing over $10,900 clear 
to owner for 1962. Full price 
only $27,500, Plume II.' Denney, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. PO 2-5544 
or PO 2-4421 evenings. 104
26. Mortgages, Loans
5UTNEY 7T  ̂ AI jTTviUKAH^lF
you need money . . . lo lailid 
. . . to Iniy . . . remiKlel or re ­
finance . . . or If you have an 
agreement for aaln or «n ex­
isting mortgage you wish to sell. 
Consult us confidentially, fast 
service. A lterta Mortgage Ex- 
changa Ltd.. 1487 Pandoay lit., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-533,3
tf
MONEY TO IX)AN ON REAL 
ProiM'rty. Consolidal* ymir 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
Itnyments. Robt M. Johnston 
Really A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
118 Bernard Ave , Phone P 0  2- 
7HI6 ................  _ _ tf
N EICU t ASIt'  l io  liu tI  J e ' tlU v ' ! 
or rep a ir” First m ortgages nr-1 
-ranged..' P-, -tehellentjerf■ Ltd:-.' 841-’ 
Bernard Ave. tl
A’lTENTlON MEN 45 'H) 60. 
Sale.# areas open in city of Ver 
non nnd adjacent to Kelowna, 
Apply Wntkin's Products. Phone 
PO 24443. '  164
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
netghlKuhoorl through TV. Be 
the Avon Repre,sentativo and 
turn spare time intf* money. 
Opening.# Kelowna nnd sur- 
rounding areas. Write to Mrs 
E. C. Henrn, 15-3270 LeBurnum 
Dr., Trail, B.C
161-166, 178-184, 197-202
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
 ̂ ATTENTl 
Boys -  Girls
G(kkI hustling iKiys nnd girl# 
cnn earn extra iiocket mon< y 
prizes nnd lionusen by selling 
Tlic Dally Courier tn down* 
town Kelowna. Call nt TT)« 
Dntly Courier Ctrculnllon De- 
n.rrtmcnt nnd nsk for Peter 




D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Distanca Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storag*
PHONE PO 2-2©8
1961 .SIMCA, HEAirriFUI. 2 
tone finish. Good economical 
transporation. Only $56 i>er 
month. Sieg Motors LUI. PO 2 
5252. 162
1959 INTERNATIONAL Travel 
all —• 4-wheel drive, 4 ton winch, 
speed transmission. Phone 
PO 5-6083. 166
WE WILL TOP ANYONE'S 
price "with cash" for late model 
Rinali compact cars nnd sta 
tlon wagon. Phone PO 2-3390. l(»5
lM7'“ c B E V I tt^ lS ^  
cylinder. Standard, immaculate 
Can bo seen nt Jack’s Service.
162
1 9 6 2 T 6 L V 0 7 r '9 n iP .“ dwto«riP 
Iccd condition, $1995. Phone 
PO 2-3900 after 5;.30 p.r , 162
I t l i r  METEOR
NING order, radio. Phone PO 5- 
6114. 162
Jen k in s  C a r tag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Linea Ltd. 
Ixical, Long Dlstanco Moving 
"We Guaranies Satisfaction*' 
1658 WATER ST. PO 2-2021
to momeat, I »-».« eavtotopsd ta 
rotoriag. fto*olla-f-ftd
T te  mower went oa atet 
turassd over oa Be*ty jJcwrsd 
frtRisd.
1 totlemptsd to doyi* t te  ftrto 
to 1th duit to# 1 m-tom.bled clear 
ef t t e  fence. I clawed at mv 
fhlrt and tried to rip it off Th* 
nr-e filled my haod* and only 
bumiKt more fiercely
HEAD r o i  LAKE
I realized 1 wt# % human 
torch and slowly burning te  
death.
Tumln* toward Lake W*»h- 
liurton. S3 feet awav, I cried for 
helo as ! beat at th* name* 
aad staggered to the edge of t t e  
water. I plunged Into the lake.
1 #plashed around and then 
lifted myself from the water. 
Flame# billowed again from un­
der my shirt. I dropped back 
into the toater and waited.
For the first time I realized 
I was seriously hurt. I looked 
Into the twilight sky. My left eye 
was blurred. I ••«# cold tond 
brcathlesi ■# I climbed from th* 
to-ater. I atrode ufrfilll through 
the loose dirt.
There i#-ere \olce* somewher*.
1 kept shouting for help. My 
cries were unheard. My wife, 
Alice, was In SealUe attending 
a meeting so I headed next door 
to the home of Mr*. John N, 
Wilkinson.
Mrs. Wllkinion and her #ons, 
John and Robert, summoned i  
doctor and ambulance. My face, 
arm s and body were blistered 
and b l a c k .  Mr#. Wilkinson, 
wrapped me In wet towels and 
placed Mankets around me, Th* 
doctor arrived and gave me a 
shot of m(wphlne.
Aa the ambulance reached the 
main highway, the attendant 
who had sa t silently beside me 
this far spoke to the driver, 
"Have ymi got your big light  ̂
on top on?" he asked, "How’a 
your siren? I think you'd better 
roll thi# one."
NUILSINO HOMES
C R IIS W O O D  LO D G E 
& R E ST  HOM E 
1283 BERNARD AVE. 
Special care for elderly pet«i!e. 
Bright cheerful rooms and 
tray service,





Now open to serve, with 
skilled nursing care. 
Rca.sonnble dally or monthly 
rates.
For infnrmaiion or reservation 
PHONE PO 2-9555
FAM n.T RF.UMTED
MONTREAL (CP) -  A little 
Hungarian girl who had knowrr 
her family only through photo­
graphs was reunited with them 
Monday a t Montreal Interna­
tional Airport. Mr. and Mrs, 
Randor Ahel met their daughter 
lldeko, 8, for the first time sine* 
they were forced to leave tier— 





RICHIBUCTO, N.B. (CP) -  
Ratepayers of this enstern New 
Brunswick community h a v fi 
voted to set up n local Improve­
ment district, ns (ho first stepi 
toward lncor|K>ration as n vil­
lage or town. Til* plans wer* 
spurred by announcement that 
a $2,500,000 distillery will be 
built here.
44. Trucks & Trailers
,10’ X 8' UNITY, 1 RKDROOM
1053-33' X 8’ Silver Streak, 
fully equipped.
1961—46’ X i()’ Safeway, 2 bed­
room, lived in only 2 months.
1960-46’ X 10’ 2 b e d r w m .
1961—46’ X 10’ Detroiter. 
1059—50’ X 8' Prairlo Schooner,
two bedrooms.
Mobile luime.# sold on con- 
rlgnment or iHnight for cash, 
'Towing, parts nnd service. 
Parking space.
GREEN 'riMBERS AUTO 
A TRAII.EU COURT 
TRAILER SALRS 
2004 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Pliono LI 2-2611
T, Tl., B tf.
TWO WIIEEl7TllAILERrf>teel 




to profit by placing •
DAILY COURIER AD
lusi fill in this form and mall H fo:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WTTH PEN O L -  INK WILL BLOT
i i
13 FT. FIBREGLAS8ED BOAT, 
Com|)lete with m.irk "55" motor 
and trailer. Hn down payment, 
only S;i4 per iimulh. Sieg Motors 
I,td., PO 2-52.52, 16'i
To* F T ' 'C IJN K E ir BOA’r 
t  hp tnboard motor tti fcied f<w*
to 15 word* 

















Phoni* BOB BRIGGS fJ 2-7410 dltlon. Phone PO 2-7190, 165' ADDRESS
i .. . -i' -   - .
K U E V i r r  M  NOT
4
RJU I M
#10 s ru i Mirtf m A r«i«M
'iiAUF Mir i f  A »ijQi a rtF  
■“trftftt fttfr (Wiwf w  UMt
•. »-Ni fienf Pipers Hake Gafiant M  
To fill fo p  In New Yofk M e
MKW YC îyK wiMw m e ^ tk m .  heiim*
is^Mi
mSmmK
" S fiff lS E ? *
CMKTIIO F ^ k t
S lkW © n« IN
SSS%0
mm m* tryutg »inlt« mm m ,m  md m̂MsM
i*a% , ti imMiy. m m  Wut xom]mm chmi* m.mM, m d Vm 
^  te  t e  S teeteyi Itewijlitetty-B ciniMiig ISi;-
Y « t  cny’» mm mMjoe 4AteML!lNt M&f tMwit
Atĝ ummg t e «  m*
iM-ii ti
b t e n  Mt* kft» t»a'«jiMrt ■*» Wertif# Jr., t e ’wwwriy
MMlyitiily" tatift! a 'Dm )irr'«Ja 'TrtlteM
» n te  c«i«m4 t&« liKtii ri i» imMitMd te
IMT* to tA m  fc|» U  day*
Sfot t e  vrsitl iwaiiiiiii. t t e '  
cttettiateM t4 tei mm pmgitmj 
{Am  t e t  «f teHrt4(W « t e t e i , ' 
m m v m u  onJy •  finkcttan «f t e  
S .H r.tii t e  a t e  pte*** 
te to te iM i telyir« t e
« r t e  l«t««ii.. A «i t e  m m t  «•»- 
t e l ,  ly ite f ite te W y . i « « v ■ t  
»ttd» to b« i te i r td ,  a ty i  tmA- 
m  iii« iry  far e a t«  .bc*i 
mmt.
PM te ite .toWMMiQOT new
te tew a li t e  S ted -
lutt, « U'teoM p u lte h a g  «*dk 
{a»'&teg exc^i t e i
a t i i r f t e l t e  «f ia«r* 
t e a  m ,m .
Cmpaen.fim. c p w ifc «  erf 
lls*.C*fsl f t 'id a  Cwd C*Mii:pmy't 
m  * jiMftiae te
$M  t e  |«b.|ilj>e.
W'tOl •  *..iai3t m - r te te  te ip iiy  
fro>m pzMiGiaeS «l t e  »ixtk,*- 
te ite  p p f« , TSto tetiteMd hm 
Bwtgmi m iteily l«i 
«« teatey.
MLEAKHiO KVCM
iiiiid Welker: ’ W«'r* m t  mteit> 
t e  a fi«« t iteai <d B xm y . 
W' r* liccak te  m m  *ad a b'Rk 




.•  •  ttelhiiTtt tea
M* k u  m  w ire $trvu« mm» 
*#is&c,y to  p o ' v t e  a e t te e a .!  ».«i 
te te rn a lk te i uews to »iwi.>fjtte< 
oi«®{ t e  t«..vy fturiii.»teal br t e  
w a  iialfei*
A re{w*..>ea».*ae# I*-
  c ia te J  WasMai'toa., A!la.Bj. Ot-
t e  II c tm ita tw i ip p fw t& te  !*■•*•' F in *  *84 L o itea
aor.ftW, t*4 The id ito lte* . ».* w-tii «* ta«sy Hem
_  ,D tey . iiio  •  Ubksfai, rUimte*'^®** ttoie*- MufS erf t e  t e -
B v  W M M W I •  .'nS.0» d igy  te tn b u tio a  Moa.!*'Mta w * *  mm» »ttritx;te4 to t e  
I  thrtwigh Tndey n w a te 'S . iAiaerlc.ua B io a d c ii t te  Cam-
jpany.
AHLICTf.T tlPrf'FOEjUlY | Sport#, buiiari,*, t*.ietiiiaa 
Th* p p « r»  h iv a  d * « T te4  » a i te * tn c » i  o*«i w»* la-
T W  tel-* '*  TW  Dally R»- 
poet. ftiiMiMr
I te te iy  ttumtAk m d iy .  fen».»F
iriilll‘1 ftir to ilk BkO tf X mstttl § aliawtpn** 
tflir ym fiaMied ihtttef m» . . .  |t»  
kmnr 1 tilk ki msr
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinky
aoNbukw z*w AwouMD 
M«*e.»i'tt)o DcwromsflT
ASPOHTS CAJT. HCNV 
OMNffWHI VrttAA A
tm o m r*  c a p t
f i
W »W L»^'
NOW W » AU. k n o w !
DAILY CROSSWORD
j ACROBB m ent of a pitched
/ 1.V0W claim buzzing
t .  Persian 3. Suburbs sound
ruler’s 4. Grow old 23. Starting
u tle 8. Pole upon
IB. ValMiUao'a 8. Ileachea 2S.fiiUQd«r
dance across 28. Like Q ay





< 14, Passage­ Rom. 28. Island
way 0. One who 29. Provision
f IS. Biblical helps in formalname 12. Bout document
18. Engrossc<I Ifl. Kven: 30. Carp­
n .  Charges lK)Ct. enter's tool
(a liquid) 18. Genua of 32. Hints
wtth gas frc.sh- 34. Girl’s
20. And: Lat. wnter nickname
21. Form er diick.s .35. Level
_  1
silver 19. Referee's 38. Harem
coins: count room
Austria (boxing) 39. Small
22. Symbol 0  
24. Q lrra
22. Ixnid, low- enclosure
WW4 m&m ,y,?i'ji
» a m  ahD;*)«4























































the.m.*«lv** as '•totei'tm" p u te  
c a t ta i .  with ito t te ig h i m con. 
tiS’Uiag oac« th* strtk* to over.
.A four-th iNsper te - a  id t e  
strtke. t e  N#w York Chrwik'l*.
after I'ubilih te. t e  a 
wmk. lu  * d lte . S u ,ttted  Op>-
d-ijded
Ma«t of Ih* » 4 v ertiite  t im e  
tnw i New Ycak buss***-***, 'but 
aattonal ad'vertiUte was '(-*1**- 
sealed, too 
Th* 0*.'iy Refwrt *i»d Tb* 
M#U’c»|W»lnia CMily Mk>w a t e -
tow-iky. trf»»v«d desth trf te» m .a t fiifiin f to Tb* St*-&di.nt‘*.
pApt'.r «s ' ‘dis'tttbuiiaB pttdy 
emi."
The *tjU3da«SHi.ir*d newspa- 
ver had b e o  prtstod a t Uous.t 
CtiC©. N.y... axrt ih!:ppi4 some 
SO m ite  south to t e  city. Osx>- 
towsky U an editor of tM  thut- 
<k».wa New York Po*L 
Trfo New York City »ew*|M. 
pert not affected by t e  ■trtk.a 
nave r«.afied rich c trcu litk*  
g a te .  They are the Brooklyn
Sad'iTtriaikt • i-Hiisiifhef For­
ts** Pwf»e ito*d.i Tt-«« D*.ii,y Re- 
ic«r-t. p.biiih*id ta the jcaa t of 
tl pTofresi.so Itato Americano, erf 
w-'hif-h Peso* also li jx ib lite r . 
Cfearie* Hafecksrn I* e d i te  aad 
puU lte .r of Th* Metrapolilaa 
bally, fmbil»,had in th* s'iiant of 
Town and VUiaie, a w**e.kiy 
Kagedorn was tunilag out be­
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Opening lead—fiv* of dia 
mends.
Let’s lay  that you are the de­
clarer a t six spades and West 
leads a diamond. How would you 
go about playing the hand?
It is not an easy hand to play 
correctly if you do not see the 
opponents’ cards, and. as a 
m atter of fact, it  is aomewhate 
difficult to m ake the contract 
even If you do see them. If you’d 
Uke to exercise your skill be­
fore reading on. go right ahead 
and enjoy ywirself.
Suppose you win the diamond 
with the ace and lead a  low
00
m
spade and finesse the tea. The 
finest* would wL> tn t e  actual 
hand and you could t e n  ruff a 
diamonds ta dummy and play 
another spade, hoping for a 3-2 
spade break, in which case you 
would make all the tricks.
But when West shows out. 
your house of cards collapse#. 
No m atter which way you turn, 
you are bound to go down. The 
4-1 trump break defeats you.
Now what you should do in 
this type of hand is try  to pro­
tect against a 4-1 trump break. 
After all, this is not rare, since 
such a division occur* in more 
than a quarter of all reals.
The proper way to play the 
band is to lead the jack of 
spade* at trick two and duck it. 
It does not m atter that East 
covers the jack with t e  queen 
—you still duck.
Once you make this play and 
West follows suit, you stop 
worrying about the hand. What 
E ast returns is of no great 
consequence.
Suppose E ast leads back a 
spade. You win It, ruff a dia­
mond in dummy, return to your 
hand with a heart or a club, 
draw trumps, and claim the 
rest.
Suppose E ast returns a heart. 
You go up with the ace, ruff a 
diamond, draw trumps, nnd 
•gain make 12 tricks.
Either way, you make four 
trum p tricks, a heart, a dia 
mond, a diamond ruff, and five 
clubs. All of this comes about 
Ivecause you are realistic enough 
















Another exceU«it day  for ac­
complishment! Personal, busi­
ness and financial m atters are 
all governed by fine influences, 
so make the most of them and 
you can wind up the day in ban­
ner style.
FOR THE BIRTiroAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you are now a t a pivotal txvint 
where realization of your Im­
mediate goals is concerned— 
especially if you are engaged in 
work requiring originality of 
thought and/or executive abil­
ity. Stellar aspects promise a 
definite U|>grading of your job
'  DAILY C'RYinrOQIIDTE -  Her*’* tiew lo work Hi
A X V D I, fl A A R R 
Is L O N O F  E  I- L O W
E P if M W C X Q r. F M T H C G X I. I. T 
Y n II D II (' H Y I. T » Q X E Q K K IJ H W G 11 
X L  Y H  W C X  P L K G G V V I i l l  
J Yealerday’s CrnHequole: IF YOU WISH TO UNDEUSTAND
OTHERS. LOOK INTO VOUR OWN HEART. -  8CHILLEU
and financial status during the 
next 12 months.
Romance, travel and social 
activities will be governed by 
generous influences between late 
May and early September, nnd 
mid-1963 holds promise of un­
usually fine business expansion. 
Make cordiality and co-opcra- 
tivcnc.s.s your bywords in the 
monih.i to come, since the good 
will of others will contribute 
mnlcrinlly to your success.
Ixwk for n pleasant oppor­
tunity to travel in August,
A child l)orn on Ihi.n day will 
bo extremely versatile from an 






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
Y O U  C e R rA lM L -V  
PtC K B P  A  F I N E  
T l N \ e  T O  B A Y E  
A  F L A T !


















AMdTHti KWT'm a m m  m i m  sm acR  cur. 
n a .  1  coirT iw m iS  MN n u r  
rniTW BMnr o s tm o  TutscM 
w m ifm oB
w o fo a
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tUCI1WX« 
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'  I rorTRAtTT— fs r r r f r rT WBUxU.!
13 >t)UW HKUICOPTC^ 
HIGHWAY PATROL...
A CAR JUST eNTffKCDTHC 
N  HIGHWAVOOINaTHC
-Kj w m NO- w A y / J
r^ K lk iO i W i rchnu t, «...!*
I'M DRtOPPlNO) r  DfCOP 
DOWN TO rf^WRCNCH 
ATT)?ACT HISIV ONTVi 
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IT VMORKCD. 
HE'BttAFELVorr/
f  f lu r  EITA OIDNT 
I WAN r  ANY AND 
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WMAT DID y o u
KICKMC 
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V iH c o u v E a  i c z t
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In Move To Squash Reds
B lttlJT . 
iiiNe% m w
M l km wA
Mfm pmimg km  M »l 
mmm day bum, 'trtti i% «  
til. t e  ^0» liastoAwaief' 
p w .t  p o r a te d  Ilf P r t te a r ' 
BmmM to t e  p#%1»ctol is te  
p r t
f e s i t  TOR B : n n u m  um wmmmiTm tCTt- 
ftoMnai &retrts, 34, td  Lu«tojf» 
P te to d  f  ttiftr to <n.fidw r u t e i  
Msiadsy vas s€#t<weci to | 
t l  :aM.te te Cttteite Brtenl 
'&to«rtt teiii !•« «  »««si>»d ot 
rte«Jto< (ria  e«.ttte tr«m lut aae* 
t t e  t e a  te Ltafler Oet. tl.
R im u ! ;  w t c D i m  mw wsmu&mm icm-
Ttotf ili-tett « i  - toisd teoiiw- 
ttei., toil. *cuv* *!!«»» itwo«»- 
li'viM to itw  ina t e  toimr m tte- 
iite .. tei¥« teiea Tviired by 
,.Pacific Coast Trfi»te*ii. Tte> 
oki «g.te* M rt b w  firtertd 
;te t e  t e  ot movteg (rctght 
i t t e g  t lm  miies ol waUafroei 
tT K i by ff-too. rubber - ttred 
diesel iw ttcbert.
m  .mmmtmt*
f t e n t e r  A M  K A rte .............
A im vteter t t e w ,
It m . Mowiiiur *aid lir«i‘« MW
tttetoff tter»^ art iirnajig tote 
In 8**re .f-fu;)
idter faif S t e  to fQ^t Om* 
UMDliil BiSitelOtS.
I t e  t n v i t e f  »«M p c ite  wai 
treep* m f i u n i  etiiwid te e  m
t^wuB'iMiiat *#B6iyi.$re!toii
<AP»
r w i f t e l t e t e  t e  IteMto.
tiite te I rmrtoiywii IkA î̂ 'WWf 0hem liafcĝ tojhyi#̂444̂  ̂I (toe gWS® T̂i etêp
i t e f t i n y n i w t  BW.«AiHia»...:_.....    ̂  ttpf) tortN
r«nryteii $ w te te i«  ot 
tte  acto «l te i r t  t e
ifto i
Im to
KCPfi. Fofftii i w t o r i
faeem ritec ite  tehetoler F u te t  
m S m  M i  tmrnM.
M d t e # t f ft *
TImi imw gever s i t o t o t  n|* 
utoUEfi to foito t e  iM te i to  
Itegtotoi m k  to to te .  Tlw 
m rim i w m  tm yam d  py« 
h*ck itd tt I  p-m. to t i  pun. Be- 
tend, .port* imd iM teteteto to i to 
'AW MiO&mmmMa to t e  tePltol toto 
t e t  LI
tto Ctoro, t e  
rvpcMtod today
tow to
liU to »«i» m  
M toa to . t e iw r to  
to  t e :!ltetap#lUto.fclm tote mmiusa*.m f we'Mii vMnwe:̂  Rte«te4fe .'rx sssss
«  »mrtr«i to bn t e  te«M t
toftotort to t e  'mmrn m m
tXMcm tin I t i l  am*-* ama ^  
i t o t e  Ihm  t e  CwRMwtoato, to
en te w t a m to t  b f  
t e  toawirtdt to S tteteto  luto 
M ateia to to
I te n a i •*.* m rnrm m m  Flii ter Md tet tetoitey.
Coast Gi^rd On f id e  Search 
For Long Overdue U.S. Tanker
IRinSH 8ROTS
V A iT iM u a  ito it tB  UP
-  U p  ftunm a
>
BEsrr DRi'i'E iY e f i
VANCOUVEK (CP) -T M  re- 
ce.n.l c»ffi|*algii .lor f i t e s  by t e  
B.C. Tutefctocua Soe.t«ty r*l»«4
a t'tiema t2?t.te, t e  *oes«tjr 
aiiacHi^c«t .Miteay, PfesitfasMt
11, S. ilrOs*itt.kl terifted 
very re**rdi»g retttre.”
n
OCTOPUS PROVB A WILY QUARRY
'P w v te  to to  «a aqoartwm. are b e t e  r t ip j te  l'»o s u r i t e  t e rk * .  Don beep t e m . ewoipaay.
eearry  toll and te e n  o t e r  by T r«a*-C «»te aurtiiMt* to Wilkk, m tinaB t ra rato r. weet Wir*{l3os») 
at tb# Y m em tm r  New York as trate-taa lor atoni wtto tb# o e to p u m  to
n m  'Y m K  t A n - r w  u,.s.....
Coait G'«.*i'd iia**a wer# w-' 
dfflfnd today to iMMurrb t e  Yoca-i 
t u  Cbasael aiad a 
am* to J i . t e  square nilk-a M ; 
t e  m.t&.$mf American tatoier' 
Marine SulfAw Queea.
The tanker, c a r r y te  SI isea. 
Left Beaaintist, Tea.. 19 day* ago 
and was d m  to a r r i r t  a t Nm- 
folk, Va-. five da.ys ago.
The «*ait guard has $ea..rc.htdl 
:» vast area a  t e  Cull to 
. ico and t e  liouto .Ailaatk’ ; 
I th e  Ycalan Cbaaacl 1* W-; 
'A ftaeett the Yw*t*n P eaiasa ltto ;
M eiim  and t e  * # ftrra  tJp to1 
“ ■ C ite . f
A iMp touad five. j
|te  Kaeiotk UMvxxUy axuuM tafl.!
(AP
r r i i r t  r u m i x w G
K llX  m r* te« » -W ef?  Get*
; ina.E.y'a cadtesi cmt. m>w It, baa, , . .. i j
I gU'cn btrth to tu  lith  calf oa a I Lbmigb t e  b»x*i.ls to llo rid i 
‘ifarm  00 t e  Baltic Sea M andltetireea a a j t e r a  Horkda and
Irritation At U.S. Grows 
Among Some Europeans
to Febraara. t e  nrartbem coait t o  Cub*-~lo
reach t t e  A tlaate  tmm t e  CNil 
to Me*i» 
li'igb sea* and •trong v t e b  
btotetod t te  pntb. to tte  
tanker. T te  k * t » t»d  from t te  
taaker was a r te io  mttw ate. 
two days after i t e  left B*ao* 
moitt. w'hkb dJd Stot mestkie 
asy tiotoik.
t t e  coast guard tneatioMei 
cmrher a. pos.slbaity t te t  t e i  
tanker, kanded v itb  iw ilt«  sul-! 
■phm. ciHiid tev «  beta  mmd. 
mM 'take* to C ute or dr'ttted to! 
nmn* to Cute.
T te  U S. itat*  d tp m tm m t  
mM tt bad .tnad* :|0qtftrt«f., 
ibrossfb Swla.,toft«M*. te n l t te  
is d n t f r n t e  w te tte f t e  t i te * r  
was m  Cute.. Tte liate te f iir t .  
rB«.l aaid Cuban aatbantlea d#- 
fcied any kaertkdf#  to tte' slap’t  
wterea.bo«ti but pnxRbmd lo 
look into t e  matter.
f t e a a t e 't  v a m w k s  
ba» t t e t e d  te rtf 'M ita i M tek©  
ftfwek. II M l  .|lv« .ym#*, M  
tm tm m  e«*«i iiM  • •  M d i t e  
i« ,i0» i Ibr te cb  "pmx
KW-OaB '1IBHIBA W  
GLASGOW. S M te d ' <CPi -  
OrattoiM l» tte  'wmmmy to ftdb> 
crt B m s  iiw  tot«a UM t te  bag* 
t e .  ‘A b ti ' to  wMi. ..filled wttb 
trip#." an A ite e tr t |p k ie it  told 
a atartla i te iM f' ' | i r ty  tem . 
Rtv.. S tto tef M te  ftaM t te  
dalm  to iaunioriidtiy for t e n s  
Is "iwnttr Wl"* t e  a m aa 'witb 
b® Mstlk pre.twiteiw binumif.
BPSJEU AWAIUI 
tC Pi '•** WTt. LL 
to Iteeobtoteni te* 
•viytoMi t e  Qto^p©' t e  
lltvakKl T j^ .f  ■ fcf te ' tert 
t e  speed by ft Brilixb ' i M  m  
m  tofteial rectfd  attm pL . Hft 
fkw  •  Vulgftss hqjMn.te** 1 f teaa 
Lm tkm  to A te t  t l 'M  m m w m




LONDOK (Ap) — T te re  tr# : 
fOOil aad iafiueaUal people In 
Western E tstjpe who regaid  t e  
Amertcaa presenc# on t e  «mi- 
tLaeol at mons to a m «iac* 
than a blessing-
"T he Brussels explosion *t t e  
ta d  to Jaauary , when F ra n r t 
flam m ed t e  dtxjr to Europe in 
Britain's face, has tended in 
fome quarters to increase trrP 
taUon with the United States 
The B r i t i s h  government** 
careful policy, kceplog H* ♦“* 
get in check after Brussels, has 
kept ft thumb in the European 
dike, holding back at least for 
the time being ft tide of resent­
ments. These could rip Europe 
•part, sharpco cctolicti and lead 
toward a thing called contlnen- 
talism. That suggests less reli­
ance on the United States, and 
ft Europe for Europeans 
The germ  of a development 
is there, nrartured by TTrnch 
president de Gaulle’s oubpoken 
fuspicions of ft resistance to 
Washington.
There is a curious blending of 
right » wing conservative views 
with tho.se of the fa r lest re- 
gftr^ng the U.S. role in Europe
SOME REUEVED
In England, for example, cer­
tain  articulate forces were re-
Britftla out of the ktx • natioa 1 East where British Intere'Sta ar# 
OsmmoiM ftrkeLTbey iiw B ftP 'llh realeoed ,, and t e  U S. atti-j
tude tn the Coo.go—wher#, hejl 
says, Washington policy threat- i| 
cn* Kata.nga‘s neighbor, t e  
Rhodesian federatloo.
FEARS DfMlVlSIlIKG }
He says Russia tx)t not asj 
menacing as it was 10 years i 
ago. when British-Arnerican do-j. 
minaUon of Europe made sense .; 
Fears of Russia have dimin­
ished. he insists, making t e '. 
united, integrated Europe con-| 
cept out of date. |
This Ls close to the view of de 
Gaulle. Without being great ad-1 
m irers of de Gaulle, influential j| 
people in England, France andj
a.tn a t •  diiadvaatag# as part 
to an integrated Europe. They 
prefer something in the nature 
to an enlarged EFTA (E u rc^  
eaa Fr«# Trad# Association) 
without surrender of ecooomJc 
sovereign Uei.
One spokesman for the right- 
wing Tory group is Viscount 
HincMngbrooke, t e  Earl of 
Sandwich. He led a r e v o l t  
against Commcm M arket mem­
bership with t e  campaign cry 
that it would betray British in­
terests and make Britain too 
subservient to t e  U n i t e d  
States.
Lord lUnchingtwooke. an ami- . 
able peer who (Joe* not consider j ebewhcre say Europe stould |j 
himself anti-American, told me act on her own in approaching
Moscow, not wait for t e  U.S. | 
to lead. This, they say, is notj 
sponsoshlp of a third force butj 
an attem pt to be more indepen- j 
dent. i
These still appear to be mi­
nority views. 'There remains a 
great backlog of pro-American 
sentiment in E u r o p e ,  pro­
nounced in West Germany, Italy, 
the low Countries nnd Britain. 
But implicit In development of 
t e  independent Europe Idea Is 
t e  possibility that new antl- 
Amcricani.sm will grow In Eng­
land and on the continent.
he finds deep unease in Britain 
atxnit t e  United States. He says 
people should forget about the 
menace of commuabm, "wake 
up and see that the United 
States has done us harm, while 
the Russians ha\# not.” But, he 
complained, Britain's foreign of­
fice 1* tied tightly to U.S. pol­
icy.
There is latent anger in Brit­
ain about this, he said. He 
pointed to U.S. policy during the 
Suez crisis in 1956, U.S. rccog- 
.nltkm of the revolutionary Yc- 
iieved w h ^  France's veto kep t'm en  government in the Middle
All Parties Start Rummaging 
For Strategy, Cast), Platforms
CflTAWA (CP)~All four par­
ties started rumaging through 
t e l l  campftlgn clOMt* Thurs­
day. searching for strategy, 
money and platforms, as soon 
AS dissolution was announced 
Wednesday.
P arty  organiiers m et party 
leaders and l l ^ t s  burned late in 
the Parliam ent building* as bull 
sessions developed Tjeforo the 
politicians left for their constit­
uencies.
The planning will continue In 
tho weeks ahead and it m ay be 
late Febniary  before chosen 
nnttes to the April 8 election be­
come known.
This much seems clear so far: 
The c a m p a i g n  m ay be 
shorter, a t least nt the local 
level. Though tho lime between 
dissolution nnd election Is Just 
as  long this year ns last, few 
nominations have been mada. 
This contrasts with 1962 when 
ftlntes were practically filled 
Although the 1962 campaign 
strained partv treasuries—and 
there have been only eight 
months to recoup as against the 
normal four years between elec­
tions—early Indications are that 
spending will be just as heavy. 
The U bcral party, for one, has 
said its costs will be about tho 
tam e.
EXPECT UIROE TURNOUTS
Bigger turnouts are Inevitable 
in a winter campaign, espo- 
claily in rural urea*. Thi-s was 
the exirerience in the weeks Ire- 
fore the March 31, 1958. e!e»v 
tlon. Most ixiiitidans ngree that 
this mcuns more difficult)’ in 
gaugfpg party  support by crowd 
slM, with meetings likely to 
draw a larger proixrrlton of non-
8H)Ptxirt«i.s.
iladto ond tclcviabn clccllop-
fc ilng  is twiund to t>e extensive, 
but coinpari.'on I.s dlfllcull .*0 
f,u , OtHf fnclor Is that TV nud- 
.lence.s usually m e bigger now 
than In w arm er weather, 'i1»e 
volume may nl.-ro l»  influenced
the publlclyowned CBC, It was 
learned Thursday night. But In 
lino with precei^nt t e  party 
that formed the last government 
the Conservatives—likely will 
get about 40 per cent, with the 
te e «  other fmrties sharing the 
balance more or less equally. 
Last year the private CTV net­
work offered some free time 
equally.
For party leaders, train trav’cl 
may be more extensive this 
time. Winter weather means un 
certain plane Rchcdules, nnd It 
generally is regarded among 
party  organizers that one lost 
day cnn mean irreparable dam 
age to a campaign. Thus the 
leaders probably will take some 
whistle-stop tours.
PARTY PIA1NNER8  MEOT
Thursday there wero these de 
velopments, MPa and organ 
Izcrs m e t  behind closed 
d o o r s  with Prime Minis 
ter Dlefenbaker nnd many of 
his cabinet ministers. A cabinet 
meeting was scheduled this 
morning. Mr. Dlefenbaker 
due to address the CanndInn 
and Empire clubs In Toronto 
Monday night.
Liberal L e a d e r  Lester B 
Pearwin worked a t  home in Ot 
tawa on a m ajor speech to be 
delivered to the party 's national 
council, meeting here Monday, 
He also speaks Saturday to the 
Canadian University L I b e r n 
Federation. During the duy he 
bLso conferred with party of­
ficials.
T, C. Douglas. New U.’mo- 
rra tlc  Part,y leader, spent the 
day III session with the NDP na­
tional executive, A party cau- 
cu* will l»  held today, Mr. 
Douglas Is working on jtpenk- 
ing cagMCtpetos /»«»d tc:dntlve 
plans call f»ir Tilronlo nddrcs* 
KC!i Fel». 13 nntt 15.
Hotwrt T  h o m p s o n. Social 
Credit leader, held n three-hour 
meeting with Ontario and Quo- 
two party workers. He leaves
OET NEW SKI LIFT 
MOUNT ORFORD, Que. (CP) I 
The ski centre here, site of t e l  
Canadian winter Olympic trials 
in 1961, ha.s Installed what it 
ctaim.s i.s the longest double 
chairlift in Canada—5,500 feet. 
It also ha.s "T-bar lifts of 3,000 
and 1,600 feet.
RTUDII^ IN JAPAN
N O n n i HA’n ,E Y , Que. (CP) I 
Gaetcn Bcaudin, a ix>ttcr who 
runs an annual summer school! 
in ceramlc.s here, ha.s left for a |  
year’s study in Japan,
by llie success of ll)o SiH'ialjhcre Huturdny for Rcgimi nml 
Credit pm iy In Quebec lost! prcilmlnary di.scuss!ons on the 
year, altrlbutcd piu tlv to l>e- paitv ’m am m di;n In Outarlo .uid 
twcen eltctlou TV appeals. the Wed. Mr. Tltomp.son atv.l 
No decbiou 1ms yet l)ceii, Deputy Ix-ader Real Caoucltc 
,iufdqyitiJl)0 .dl)i«|On..of.the tra-^pian to gpe»
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This special dcHv«ry la 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 1:30 
p.m. only.
IN VERNON
rb in ie  l . l  2-7410
I’Acning* and  Siinda}* 
I J  2-2584
Paraguay Backs 
President In Poll
ASUNCION (AP) — Dictator! 
Alfredo Stroessncr of Paraguay 
wn.s assured of a new five-year 
term  as president Monday,
Tlic 50-year-old general piled 
up lcad.s as high ns 8-1 In un­
official returns from Sunday’s 
election In which women, voting 
for the first time In Paraguay’s 
history, e a s i l y  outnumbered j 
men.
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Don't blame the salt when your car starts to rust out. 
Without it, winter driving would bo oven more of a 
nightmare. What you need is a car th a t’s properly 
rustproofed. Like Rambler, with its exclusive Deep- 
Dip rustproofing.
In tho Deep-Dip process, tho entire car body is sub­
merged into six separate tanks of cleansing solutions. 
Then tho body Is dipped to the roofline in primer paint. 
With seven times more galvanized metal on the car this 
year, Rambler has tho most complete rustproofing In 
tho world. It was developed especially fo r Canadian 
conditions, among tho toughest anywhere.
As a m atter of fact. Rambler has all your winter 
worries well in hand. You get an all-season coolant 
and a battorywhich are guaranteed unconditionally for 
two years. And there’s an alternator that keeps tho 
battery at peak performance because it charges even 
when the engine is idling.
What else?
There's a heater tha t's  second cousin to a blast
furnacG. And tho extra safety of self-adjusting Doubld 
Safety brakes. Front and rear brakes work indepon* 
dantly. If one set fails the other continues to operate. 
We feel it won’t be long before this feature is compul­
sory on aU cars. Don’t wait, get it now on a Rambler.
Wh(MT you come right down to it, every Rambler fea­
ture has been designed for "maximum usefulness to  
the user”—winter or summer. That’s how wo havo 
earned our reputation for making tho best Canadian- 
built car.
Warm your'heart with a look at a Rambler a t your 
Dealer’s soon.
Ar«oo<jcrô  i H'lino (r.y.:
196 J Wmner ol Iho covolocl Motor Irentl M.igazlno 
■'Carol tho Year’’award.‘Tor outslandliigdsilgn 
achievement and engineering leaderahfp"
I
TH E LOW-PRICED AMERICAN S I X - T H E  POPULAR CLASSIC S IX -T H E  POWERFUL AMBASSADOR V8
SIEG MOTORS 4 90  Harvey Ave. Ph. PO 2-5252
